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About Town
A son. Rlduurd

bom AprtI 1 »t th« hooplUl in 
Grand junction, Colorado, to Mr. 
and Mra. John D. Puter of thot 
BUc«. Tho innurnnl grandpnrontJ 
ara Mr. and Mra. Harvoy Lobdell. 
e f Pnrita. Colo., and tha paternal 
arandparrata are Mr. and Mra. H. 
D Putar, of Gerard atreet. John 
D Putar la a radio announcer at 
SUtlon KS8J, Grand Junction.

A aouare dance party will be en- 
Jayadby membera of the Epworth 
X̂ aairaa of the South Methodlat 
church tomorrow evening. All 
who plan to attend are aaked to 
meat at the church at 7:30, when 
transportation will he provided 
for thoee who require It.

Swedish 
Baking Sale

Hale’s Store 
At 11 O’clock 

Satimlay, April 3
Anapicea Of 

DORCAS SOCIETY 
EtnaMoel Lutheran Church

IT'SjeUh’s
FOR

PoUoa have bean kept huay late
ly inyaatigatlns complainta com
ing in from houaa bulldera that 
much vandalism and theft la being 
pracUced on their property. It la 
thought that groups of boys are 
responsible. Police warn that 
trespassing at places where 
hoiL'ps are under construction can 
result in suspicion of offenses fall
ing on those apprehended.

The Marine Corps League rifle 
and dnim squad will meet tonight 
at 6 30 at the Armory.

The Emblem Club will hold Its 
Installation card party. Wednes
day. April 7. at the Elks' home. 
Maxwell Court, Rockville. Bridge, 
whist, pinochle and fietback will 
be played, with priica for the win
ners in each section. Pla>'ln  ̂ will 
bef?ln at 8 o’clock. All members 
arc requested to bring articles for 
the penny table. Rofroahments 
will be aorved. Roservatlona may 
be made through Mrs Peter Fa
gan. 429 Main street, or Mrs. BO- 
ward Carrlgan, 98 Benton street. 
The public la cordially Invited. 
Other Manchester members on the 
committee include Mrs. James 
Reardon, Mrs. George H Williams. 
Mrs John Murphy and Mrs. Helen 
Griffin.

Company No. 4 of the South I 
Manchester Fire Dep.irlment was 
called to 182 Eldrldge street, 
shortly after six o'clock last eve
ning to extinguish a fire. An oil 
heater In the living room of the 
house overflowed and started a 
fire around the stove. The prompt 
respdhsp of the Fire Department 
preventtd tha spread of the fire.

The "moving season” is at hand 
but due to the housing shortage, 
very few of the moves which used 
to keep van men busy at this sea
son are now expected. Moat of 
those who have rents are onlv 
worrying about how to hold what 
they have.

Plays in Movie

Mmtlieetn t tigttftts Ifrralb
Fire Chief Foy 

Not to Retire
Exception to Pension 

Regulation Made; To  
Continue Three Years

Although Eire Chief Albert B. 
Foy, has reached the age of 68, 
he win not be compelled to retire 
under the new pension plan adopt
ed by the South Mancheater Fire 
Dlatrict. An exception to the rule 
has been made, and hla term has 
been extended three years.

Under the pension plan now an' 
forced, all employees of the South 
Manchester Fire Department can.

If thay wtak, retlra at tba aga af 
6S, aad it la oMagulaoey that they 
retire at 60, Rewevar. aa tha yea* 
akm plea has kaan la affaet aaioog 
tha employeee for only about a 
r w  as a part of tha State Pansloa 
naa. a rula has baaa anaotad to 
extend the cumpulsery time three 
yaaie because of the niw neae of 
the plan.

The District officers ho wavs 
can If they wish ask for the re
tirement of Chief Foy. This ts; 
hardly expected to be done by tha

OrSlaarUy there wre 
three ccoimirairawre la tha South 
Mancheater lire  Olatrlet. but the 
death ef Thenao Raaattt has M t 
a  vaeaacy.

Tha present board la eempoasd 
of Robert J. Smith aad Oaorga 
Runt Mr. Smith’s iarm ai^lrea 
next November and there will also 
be the vacancy of Tbomas Raaaett 
to ba finad at the same Urns. The 
two present commlsekmera will 
favor tha ecntlnnatlon of Chief 
Foy, for the next three years. y

Marjorto W. Smith

" ' W e s t i n g h o u s c
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This Is A  Good 
Time To Sell 
Your Property
Ws have many buyers 

araltlRff for singfes and 2 
fasiily hooscB.

IF« 6uy« $ell or 
exchange,

Allen Realty 
Company

REALTORS 
180 Center Street 

Manchester, Connectlcot 
Phone Muichester 5105

VIEW  MASTER

TALL CEDARS

B  1 N  6  O
T o n ig h t  8 p. m.

ORANGE HALL

Viewers and Films 

Always in Stock

KEMP’S
Fum iture-M  usic

Atlantic
Range and Fuel

OIL
L. T. WOOD CO,
51 BIseen St. TcL 4496

E. G. Stevenson 
Gorage

8 Griswold St. Phone 8888 
Home Phone 2-2980

Auto Repairs
• AD Makes 
e Terms
e Ressonablc Prices

Marjorie Wellece Smith of Hart
ford. who spent her girlhood years 
in Manchester and attended achool 
here, has a prominent role In the 
Buahncll premiere, Sunday, April 
4, of the color film, "Seeds of the 
City,'' produced by the three Cav- 
rell Brothers, Ira, Loula and Otia, 
who have formed a film company, 
known aa Charter Oak Films. 
Loula end Otla are twine, Ira la the 
eldeat, and with Otis served In 
World War n.

The play, or movie rather, la to 
be an historical extravagansa, cen
tering around Puritan Paul, and 
hla wife, 17th century settlers of 
Thomas Hooker’s day, who emu
lating Rip Van Winkle, come alive 
In the 20th century, with the use 
of 10 mm film, which tha brothers 
say can be used In more then one 
thousand theaters throughout the 
country.

After the flve-day showing which 
begins Sunday, and for which 
many thousands of tickets have 
been sold, the film will be shown 
throughout the state and country, 
although It has a Hartford locale.

"Mergee" Smith and Nbimi 
Rice will play the stellar roles. 
Norma la a member o f tha Mark 
Twain Masquers and la cast In 
their spring play, "Night Club 
airl.” This is her Srst dramatic 
role In movies. The Maaquan and 
Players Guild are cooperating.

Mra. Smith was graduatad from 
Manchester High school in 1938. 
Later she was married to Robert 
Smith, also formerly of Manchea
ter. She was one of the dmughtera 
of Mra. Jessie and the lata George 
B. Wallace, and the family lived 
on East Center street for meny 
years.

Otis Cavrell will play Paul while 
"Margee” Smith la cast In the role 
of Mrs. Paul. She has worked In
tensely over a long period of time 
preparing for this film. Which plays 
about one hour ang 40 minutes. 
The program will Include the 
showing of another picture, and 
will be continuoua from 2:00 p. m. 
Sunday, at the Buehnell Memorial.

ARTESUN WELL  
DRH.LING

raVING W . TAYLOR  
18 Warrent St.̂  Msiiehcst«r

CAMERAS 
FOR RENT

Ray Dwyer’a Photo Shop
lOlS Main St. Ikl. 7630

Created 
to help yon 
smile
at the yearg,

9A  a n^cuct!

IS NOT
OH TMiLEn

FENDER AND BODY 
WORK

SoHmepe and Flagg. Inc.
6M Osater Street

Elmo UllroB O«oftt« 
ing Cr«osi
$1.25 $2.50 $150 s

Elmo SpBcId Nito 
CrBom
$1.25 $250 $3J0

WOULD YOU 
OPEN A VISTA 
TO A SHUT-IN?

PUBUC
STENOGRAPHER 

F. M. BRODERICK
Rublaow BMg. 843 Mala SL
R«Nms fS TH. 6-IS68

I >

INSURE
WItti

McKin n e y  b r o th e r s
Real BaUte and iMaraoM 

505 MAIN (fT. TBL. COOO

Elmo SpBClol Fonnula 
CtBom
$200 AMpImtm

Th« wondgr-woHclng trio ior trva 
b«auty. Gloriously llghl UllroB 
Otanting CfBom. Spockil Nila 
Cr«om to imooth ond softon 
th« »kln %vhii« you tiBBpk SpBCld 
Formula CfBam, to old In ra|uv». 
noting dry skin doficiont in 
noturol oils.

MRS. ALMA I^ARKER
Special ELMO Representative 
Will Give Expert Advice On
^OUR BEAUTY CARE

This Week

Tht J W H A I A comMswo tiSTsa Cone

ItlalBtheeaettyof the thorax 
between the lunge, and Is about 
as near the center of the body, 
as its shape will permit. If 

trera run through 
0l  the breastbone 

If net mote of the heart 
an the right side. 

ly.*^neemnMMi Knowledge*’— 
Oastga W. Stimpeon.

nhtajrn a pleaeare to do 
with na, for frieiuU> 

prices are
Of tha day.

AIJIGMATIC 
HUT WATER HEATERS 
20 • .80 - 40 - 50 Gallons 

Elsrirk — Oil -  Bottle Gas

^  I J  S u ,  ,pU( C o m p tuuf
“ti- ! ; » l B '■ -

-N B A  7 /N O  
0/1 B U R N E R S  . 

J. . tT »M A N C H tU t0 .^ ^  
2 9 60 6

REAL
ESTATE
fa Our Greate$t 

Basic Value!

When yoa boy it, seD it 
or trade it you want maxi- 
mom value for your money. 

When You Engage The
Jarvis

Organization
TS do any of these tranasc- 
tions yoo get maximum 
mine backed by a highly 
trained and experienced or- 
-anlxation.

Jarvis Realty Co.
RBALTURS 

651 Center Street 
TeL 4112 Or 7275

C R A G S M A N
AUTO BODY SHOP
DCKETT BROTHERS SS2-6S4 LTIARTER OAK ST.

EXPERT P A lN 'nN O  AND COLOR BLENDING 
COM PtXTB RBFINISHINO 

AR Work Onaraataadt Immediate Service!
All Types of Wrneks Completely Repelred Uke New! Weldlngi 

WKBCliRR SERVICE — TBIJEPHUNE t-1848 
(For Night Wrecker Service Can 6288)

Williains Oil Service
Distributors of

Gulf Petroleum Products 

Range Oil Fuel Oil
Gulf Gosoline and Motor Oils 

Quality Products 

Dopendable Service 

Oil Burner Sales and Service

341 Broad St. Phone 2-1257
**fVe Solve the Burning Question'*

DRESSES
Joyce

Huhrite
Frocks

Beautiful selection of 
spring -and summer 
drceees. Senforiaed cot
tons, everfest spun ravens, 
rayon erepea. SIms 10 to 
42.

*10.98
to

$ 14-98
/

Demi-
Tasse

styled end alzed for the 
Junior woman of live feet 
five or leM. Size 14 It to 
24H.

* 8 .98
to

Second Floor 
Style Shops

Martha 
Manning 
Designs

Have become legend 
for lending a lean, 
lovely look.

Tropic Spun Rayon

Enka Rayon Sheers

Emerald Isle Rayon 

Sixes UVt To 24V]

$8-98
to

$16-98

NEW SPRING
SUITS

Drastically Reduced
$ ^ ^ . 0 0

$28-00
Reg. $ 2 9 .9 8  Values 

Now I

Reg. $ 3 9 .9 8  Values
^ io w

AU Other Suits Greatly Reduced

— BABY SHOP-^

Children’s Underwear .
Carter's Infant S h irts............................. .. 85c

Diaper Tabs—6 Mos. To \Vt Yi;.

Carter's Button-On Shirts and Pants $ 1 .5 9  Set 
Site 4, 6 aad 8

Quickie Button-On Shirts and Pants $ 1 .4 9  Set 
Sixes 3, 4, 8 and 8
Main Floor—Rear

Grata Stamps Gtvea With Cash Sales

The JW H A LC  CO M I
M A N C N IZTM l COMN-

NEW SPRING
COATS

Soft and charming in style . . .  fine in fabric and detail 
. . .  color right and fiattering. Select your coat now from 
f  complete stock.

$22-98 to $49-98
Second Floor Style Shops 

ALL SALES PINAL

n .J W lU d .4 coM
m a n c n i s t u i  Co n m *

Trumam Expected
T o  Sign Vast A id  
M easure at N oon

Administration W orks at 
Top Speed Seeking to 
Convert $ 6 ,0 9 8 ,0 0 0 ,- 
0 0 0  Into Global Dike 
Against Communism 
In Europe and Asia

Washington. April 8.—^  
—The administration worked 
at top speed today seeking to 
convert 16,098.000,000 into a 
global dike against Commu
nism in Europe and Asia. 
President Truman was ex
pected to sign at noon (e.s.t.) 
the giimntic new foreign aid 
WU which Ocogreza zwlfUy ap
proved yeztorday almozt two 
weriu ahead of tta own April 16 
deadline.
Oeator ef **StorN«Mla”  Strategy 

'The vaat program, eeator piece 
of the governmenfa "atop-Ruaala’’ 
a tra t^ , U deaigned to ruab 
American goods and money to 16 
western European nattona, with 
extra funds—Including military 
aid—for Greece, Turkey and 
China.

The Soviet union , and its aatel- 
litea in turn have proclaimed their 
intent to wreck the recovery ef- 
forL

The urgent effort to atart the 
new flow of American goods at 
once artaea from the State depart
ment’s desire to reassure weatern 
Europe that economic help la on 
the way and to bolster anti-Oom- 
munlit forces In the April 18 Ital
ian election.

Ready for action by the presi
dent—In addition to the bill itself 
—was an executive order creating 
a tomporary European cooperation 
administration to run the Euro
pean recovery program the first 
30 daya. After that, the ERFa own 
administration will take over. 

Skeleton Otgmnizatlea Ready 
Undersecretmy of State Lovett 

announced yesterday that the 
State department has a skeleton 
organization all set up and ready 
to swing Into aetkm Monday.

Mr. 'Truman also has tha taric. 
which hla advtaera consider leas 
urgent than atart of the prosYam. 
of naming the administrator for 
tha whole huge operation. And be 
must select a roving ambassador 
to Bupervlse tbs distribution and 
coordinate the use of American 
halp.

Speculation over the $20,000 
^  year administrative position, 

which carries cabinet rank, cen
tered upon Paul G. Hoffman, pres
ident of the Studebaker corpora
tion. For the $25,000 a year as
signment as roving ambassador 
dlploxuita here expected the selec
tion of I>wla W. Douglas, Ameri
can ambaasador to Great Britain.

Win Be Na Break la Flow 
Lovett said he did not know how 

long It would take to get ehlp 
loads of American food, fuel and 
Induatrlal machinery moving. But 
he aaid there will be no break In 
the current flow of supplies fi
nanced by various special and tem
porary approprtationa.

The major provision of the bill 
—which the House passed yester
day, $18 to 75, and the Senate by 
a voice vote—authorises a 4U 
year economic recovery program 
for western Europe at a cost of 
35,300.000,000. ’This is for the first 
twelve months beginning last 
’Thursday, April 1.

Also included In the measure 
are $275,000,000 for military aup- 
pUea to Greece and Turkey, $463.- 
000,000 for aid to China—of which 
$125,000,000 may be spent for

(CkiBtlaned on Page Hli)

Marshall Plan 
Nations C ^ r  
To Play Roles

w in Have Task o f Co
ordinating Efforts in 
Europe With American 
R e c o v e r y  A g e n c y

Parts, April 8—(S>)—Europe’s IS 
Marshall plan nations are gearing 
Btachlnery today for their ahare 
of administration when the recov
ery plsa atarts. 'They will have 
the task of coordinating efforta In 
Burape with the American recov
ery administration.

The ^008,000,000 global foreign 
aid MU, before President ’Truman 
for aignature today, provldca for 
a four-and-a-quarter-year recov
ery program for Europe at an out
lay of $5,300,000,000 the first year.

Informed French quarters here 
felt the program In Europe wiU 
be chiefly a Washington operation 
between the U. 8. and each partlcl- 
patlng government In its first 
phases. ’They speculated this 
phaae may be aa long as three 
months.

Orgaalaatloa Not Completed 
Europe’s organisation ts not 

completed, but It could not act 
anyway, until the American ad
ministration takes form. It was 
announced in Washington that 
America has a skeleton organisa
tion ready to go to work.

French eourcee said Britain’s 
government has agreed to bilateral 
procedure In the early stages of 
the program.

WeU Ihformed quarters said a 
"working committee” of the Mar- 
■haU plan nations has agreed on 
nearly aU iasuea.

Borne probleme etUl beset them. 
Reportedly, both Britain and 
Francs are aeeklng to have one 
of their nationals picked as chair
man of the European organisation. 
Britain haa u rg ^  European head- 
quartora be set up In BnueeU, Bel
gium, it la said, while France 
wants It In Paris.

But observers expected these 
Issues to be eettled before Mon- 
dsy, when the workl.ig committee 
has scheduled a full session. 

Authority Issue OompromlMd 
One other Iseue—the question of 

the organisation’s a ithority—was 
reported In some quarters to have 
been compromised.

Britain haa argued for a fluid 
organisation with not too much 
authority In supervising economic 
cooperation In each participating 
nation. France haa favored a 
directorate with Ironclad powers.

’The reported compromise would 
provide supervising authority 
somewhat beyond the British sug
gestion.

It was understood that agree
ments alrearij reached Include one 
requiring unanimous consent 
the IS nations before new mem

Americans Bar 
From Berlin 

Office in New Move
Swift Boost 

On Tax Levy 
If Needful

Martin ami Knutson As
sart Congress Ready to 
Keep Budget in Bal
ance and Avoid Deficit

Heart Attadi Victim

—___ ffaeralax dto Srat group to cony i—iirinurj faaS suppRes to V. S. assMeuta af BetBa axe axloaM
TetopelLf airport aflA a Sight fraoi rnwkfart lx the SIJ2

Btn— . Air Forea-p-47 Dakotoe, ara ualaxSeS ky Oarmax p a n a ^  at tka S’
JllitaartMea toak the air to supply their clOaeue lx B ^ a  wkex E u s e ^  p la ^  rasUlctteae ex the 
mavetxext ef trxixe Ixto Berllx. (AP pheix \1x redlo Rbix BerBx to New York.) ___________

Stassen Hojies 
Rise on Gains 

In 2 States
Oaimed Victories in 

Iowa ahd Maine Add 
t o  Zest in Battie 
Faced in Wisconsin

Three Witnesses Will 
Oppose Draft Stand

Eisenhower Says Both ,
Draft and Universal' N c W S  T l d O l t S  
Military Training Vi- , w ir«
tal to Nation's Safety 13s = s = = = s s :

Milwaukee, April 3— -Claim
ed victories In Iowa and Maine 
churned Harold E. Staaaen’s cam
paign Into a new lather today In 
a three-way battle for Wlaconaln’s 
27 Republican presidential votes.

Acting Uke a man who thinks 
he Is riding a crest, the former 
Minnesota governor laid out his 
final series of vote appeals In 
southwestern Wisconsin Monday 
before Tuesday’s primary. He 
speake before the Chicago Board 
of ’Trade tonight.

Stassen aill have hustings to 
himself next week. Gov. ’Thomss 
F.. Dewey Is flying back to his 
New York desk, uncertain of his

Bolletin!
{ ”We have become an eaaential 
I part of a Slav fraternity of 250,- 

Waxhington, April 8.—<A*), OOO.OOO persona and so in Interna- 
—Historian Charles A. Beard | tionat affairs attained a poaiuon 
aaid today univeraal military 1 of great strength and dignity.” 
training would “violate every 1 community premier Oottwald telle 
liberty to which oor nation i Cseeh yoxtk meeUag. . .  Tennessee
haa been dedicated’' 
was founded.

since it

(Centinoed on Page Sis)

Atomic Force 
Test Revealed

Navy Silent on Sail
ing Reported from  
Pearl Harbor March 8

of ; Honolulu, April 8.—{tO—The 
Navy remained silent today on a 
Honolulu newspaper’s story that 
an atomic task force sailed March 
8 for the auper-accret Knlwetok 
testing ground In full view of a 
Riuwlan ship.

'The story In ’The Honolulu Ad- 
1  I vrrtlsor also speculated that inl- 

H l f a  I k f 1 l l l * r k s i 4l s l  tial phases of the tests had been J .J .1E 9  X ftx x a o  I Jo, weeks and that
_____  ! they may Involve guided missiles j

_ I with atomic warheads. |
M o r e  Than 5 , 0 0 0  r u r -|  The story, published Wednesday.

lUoxUaued ex Pxga Hu>

Coal Walkout

Washington, April 3.—
—Three witnesses lined up 
in the Senate today to oppose 
Gen. Dwight D. Eisenhower’s 
.stand that a draft and uni
versal military training are 
vital to this country’s safety. 
The three opposition witness
es include atomic scientist Dr. 
H. D. Smyth.

WUl Wind L'p HexrUiga
'They wlU wind up the Senate 

Armed Service committee hear
ings on the twin proposals asked 
by President Truman to support 
his ”stop-Russla” policy.

Committee aides said the other 
two witnesaes would be Truman’ K. 
Smith, former Army officer. an<l 
Dr. L  H. Reyerson. University of 

I Minnesota professor.
1 Chairman Gurney (R-SD) will 
I  rail the gr.mp Into closed session 
I Tuesday to prepare legislation for 
' Senate debate.
I Specific recommendations ' for 
1 both draft and UMT measures 1 were submitted to the Armed 

Services committees of both
houses yesterday by Secretary of  ̂
Defense Forrcstal. He asked for | y^,n,e(l 
registration of men up to 15. with 
a limited draft of non-veterans 
between the ages of 19 and 26.

The cabinet member said events 
of the past few weeks have made 
the two programs more nersesary

farmet suet opponent who Mt off 
his Up in fight . . . SUU’a coUegz 
atialeiita wlB Bold zmcIi aaaixa of 
Legislature April 23 and 24 , • • 
Indiana WaUaea novement says 
state’s adjutant general warned It 
not to let Paul Robeson appear at 
Wallace moeUng . . . .  President 
Truman back lx tVxaklxgtox , . . 
Stocks shift agala today . . . Bar
bara DeCouse. seven year old New
ark girl dies In hoeplta) after sav
ing life of her two month oW atster 
when dress caught fire from gas 
range flames.

Hee Buaola’a movea In Berlin 
promoting solidarity at Pan 
American conference at Bogota 
. . . Congressman Lee Isaoeea, 
Wallace’s man, calls State depart
ment's refusal to grant him pass
port to attend an InternatlotMil 
confet'ence at Paris “ frightening"
. . . Four Slarinea released by the i 
Chinese Communists will now be | 
disciplined by their commander for , 
going out of bounds Into Chinese 
Communist territory In the first | 
place . . . Pork prices down in! 
spite of strike . . . Spreading 
ntrikrn threaten Bombay following 
nrresta of Communists.

Two Finnish delegates to Mos
cow treaty talk hack here rciwrt-

Washington, April I  — —
Soms 53.000,000 tsuipayan, now 
figuring how to ijm $4,800,000,000 
they get in tax relief, wan put on 
notice today to expect a awlft tax 
boost if national security demanda 
i t  (

The tax cut was put Into law 
y-esterday as Oongraas, by an 
overwhelming vote, overrode 
Ptesident Truman’s veto. He had 
said this reduction In Federal 
revenues "would undermine the 
■oundneaa of our government fi
nances St a tlma when world 
peace depends upon tha strength 
of the United States."

But House Speaker Martin (R- 
Mass) said:

"If defense needs Increase be- 
vond what haa been ouUlned, we 
would, of couree, take any neces
sary steps to keep a balanced bud. 
get The Oongreaa will provide 
adequate funda which. If properly 
spent, will glv'e up full protec
tion.”

And Representative Knutson 
(R-Mlnni, author of tha tax-slash
ing bill, added:

-Should an emergency develop 
the Congress will take such steps 
as are necessary beexum we do 
not propose to tolerate a return to 
deficit tpendint."

geaate Veto 77 lx 16 
In the showdown 'Jatween Oon- 

gress and the presldeBt T**^**^^' 
the House pasxed the Ux cut $U 
to 88—46 more .than the two- 
thirds majority required to over
ride a veto. The Senate rang up s 
77 to 10 vote—19 to spare.

Deserting the president to voto 
for the Republican-backed bill

CkaHex E. Oslklxa af Moxrxa, 
aghcdMied to becanse etato cRxIr- 
max of the WaDaca xm' 
paHy today, Mad axddexly 
xlght xt Ora«« boopHxL Now 
Hxvax, after kelag strlckoa with 
X heart attack.

Wallape Party 
Booster Dies

Founding Convention o f 
Third Party W ill Be 
Held Despite Death

(Caattaxod ax taga Elgkt)

said the fligrtUp Mt. _ McKinley [ than ever. ^  f
loughed by New York g»ncd from Pearl Hwbor while j  neared beforo the Senate pro>>P |n  ̂Soviet press 
f '  .  „ 1 . t i l l  the Russian motorshlp Dnestr was person, still weanng lu.ji - - , are lookingCentral; Others tllt binocular distance- m ; boned Army uniform, to lend sup- , from new

Strikers Add 
To Picketing

Extend Lines to Third 
Brokerage House To
day; 4 0  in New Parade

New. York, Apri. 3— —Strik
ing AFL Finan>..al Workers todsy 
extonied thalr picket Unas to a 
third brokerage houati In tha walk
out caked tlx daya ago against 
the Stock and Curb exchanges.

A line of about 40 men paraded 
In front ol thn Bache and Co. of- 
ficaa xt 36 Wall strext this morn
ing. Picketing was resumed at the 
twd exchangee ard In front of 
bulldlnga housing the two firms 
picketed yesterday.

Ixtenrer tlom Move Falls 
The umon, meanwhile, failed In 

an attempt to hav'i the BacurlUes 
ami Exchange commiaaion Intor- 
VMM.ia tba dispute.

The Federal agency yesterday 
' rejected a plea by the union—AFL 
Unlt^ Financial Employes—that 
It close down the two exchanges 
against which the workers struck

*% ha*w oike» claimed that aa x»?^^
raauR of the walkout the •Tnv-'t-1 hem. Pa., tha Bethlehem Steel Oo.

eonnet anv lonver be said the cloelag of coke ovens and 
furnaces '.lad madq 2,000 idle. ITie 
American Rolltfig Mill Cb. banked
t'.vo blast tui'i'u cfi at Its Ashland.

PitUburgh, ■ Apra 3—UP)—More 
than 5,000 Nev York Centra; rail
road workers were furloughet to
day, puahing past b'.,000 the num 
ber made jobless Ir allied Indus
tries by thu ’,0-day-old soft coi.1 
walsout.

’The N.Y.C. sent lay-off notices 
to 2,J0J at lU Indianapolla yards, 
1,650 In Jie ban.,, N. Y„ ■tbops, 
800 at the Cleveland yards and 
725 at the Eaa*. Buffalo yards.

The Pennev,.ania railroad an
nounced yesterda> It had laid off 
temporarily about 10,000 work
ers. Hit even nardvr were the 
Chesapeake A Ohio with U.400 
Idle Uici the BalUn-ore A Ohio 
with 12,263.

’The Michigan Central reported 
1,260 employes fl-i loughed and 
tha reading 403.

Mora Tkaa 48,606 Made Idle
Throughout the country more 

than 48.00J railroaders w* re made 
Idle because coal production was 
cut to aM>ut one-ilxUi of the nor
mal 12.000,000 tons pel week.

John AMx.eb, a repreaentaUve 
of the NaUtnal MariUme union, 
cals, the min# shutdown was caus
ing "serloua unemploymant among 
aeaman” at Norfrlk, Va., with 900 
or more raglsterod at tha NMU 
hiring hall. Many ships serving 
Norfolk carry coal.

’The number of steelworkers 
Idle bovauaa of the mine walkout

Ing pubUe
a sa u ^  of a free and open msf- 
ket.’’ In Washington the SEC rc-

easy 
Honolulu harbor.

Furthermore, said ’The Adver
tiser, four Russian sailing ships 
had departed only the day before. 
All five, it added, wlU travel In 
consort to Vladivostok on a course 
that normally would take them 
close to the 30,000 square milea 
around Enlwetok which the U. S. 
closed to all foreign shipping.

’The Navy had aaked all news
papers and news agcnclea in Hono
lulu ,not to mention ship move
ments to Enlwetok on the sailing 
date. It said such news would fur
nish a clue to Enlwetok experiment 
time tablea.

Seexrtty Broken Douw 
Military Reporter Buck Buch- 

wach said the story of the ship 
movement was published only sfter 
the United Press distributed a 
Waahington story speculating that 
a new atomic twmb had been or 
soon would be exploded. He said 
that made it clear that security 
had broken down.

The Advertiser speculated that 
first phases of the new tesU had 
been under way for two weeks. It 
dlsoountod published speculation 
from Washington that a deep test 
would use a modern German sub
marine for a guinea pig.

It reported Rear Admiral Wil
liam 8. Paraona, deputy task foroa 
commander, aaid shortly before he 
left for Enlwetok that instrumeiUa 
would be used Instead of ahipa in 
recording damage effects.

H on o l^  obrarvera expressed the 
opinion m t  a large number of 
engineering penonnel on Enlwetok 
Indicated heavy launching n/taffs 
r  Igbt be constructed to text guided

their government 
British eoldtern guard | 

i ramp where 1,000 Ceylonese sol- 
; diera rioted in Singapore last 
night . . . y .  8. Bska Csechos- 
lovakla to recall Itfo officla's of 
its embassy In Washington . 
Oouatry promised clear skies and 
warmer weather for weekend . . . 

ireea axya U. S. monopolies 
for Immense profit* 
armament program

i port to that stand. I ■ ■ - Russlan-Bulgarian trade and
”In any war now." he said cm- , navigation Ireayr signed . . . Clr- 

phatlcally, ’’the first to 60 day* 
may determine our ability to carry
on. We won’t win a war that 
quickly, Mit the period i» impor
tant."

Manpower Htill Needed 
He warned that despite progre*.* 

In developing new wcapot.* the day 
Of push button warfare haa not 
arrived. Manpower Rtill is needed, 
he declared, adding that any fight
ing In the next three to five years

(Ooxanned oo Page Eight)

Ready to Halt 
Vote Violence

I ta l ian  Government 
Has 3 3 0 ,0 0 0  Armed 
Men Ready to Strike

Rome. April 3- (Ah-The Italian 
government said today It haa
000 armed men—Including a shMk 
force of 150,000—ready to strike 
swiftly agslnet sny attempt at 
election violence.

Mario Scelba, minister of the In
terior, dlscloBcd the preparation# 
in a radio address to the Italian 
jHMipie. He sought to asaiire them

1 iigalnat jxiasible intimidation.I "Do not fear ghosts which have 
been called to keep ymi away from 
the polls, ” he said. ’ ’FVeedom to 

' vote will be guaranteed."
I He said he had 160,000 men 
i equipped with the moat modern 
i armament and prepared to meet 
; force with force. Tliey were re- 
cruite<l from the ranks of the 

I police. Armv, Na\-y and Air Corpa. 
Win flimrd Voting PIxcea 

In addition, another 180,000 
troop* will g-tard lU iys hundred* 
oj voting places on election day. 
April 19. ne »ald. Friur men will 
be assigned to each voting booth.

At Taranto, U. S. Ambassador 
Jame.M C. Dunn warned Italians 

propagandists who seek

New Haven. April *v—<vy—77»» 
founding convention tor. x third 
pxrty in OonnscUcut win be held 
today aa scheduled deeplto the 
death of Charles E. OaUdns, 45, of 
Monroe, who was-to kxtre 
eleoted state chairman of 
Wallace ntovement party.

Oklkins, Connecticut director 
tor the third party movement 
idne* last Feb. 1, died suddenly 
shortly after nddnlght Xt Grace 
hospital where he had been token 
early Friday morning after being 
stricken with a heart attack In his 
hotel room here.
Oeranary Oeclwdea Death Cause 

Dr. L J. Marshak. Calkins, phy
sician, gave the cause of death, aa 
coronary occlusion.

Calkins, who resigned his post 
as admlnlstraUve aadstant to U. 
8. Senator Brien McMahon (D.. 
Conn.) last January to aaoume the 
state directorship of the ProW- 
Monal Committee for Wallace, was 
In New Haven completing final 
details for today’s convention and 
the rally tonight at which Wal
lace la to be the prindpa) speaker. 
Calkins also was listed among the 
speakers at both the convenUon 
and the rally.

Since his appolntmant as sUU

Army Tnma Back T ter 
Soviet Generalfi and 2$| 
Other Rnneians from  
Adminiatration Bnild- 
ing Raiaiami Ocenpy 
In United Staten 
tor; Food Allowed to 
Go to Thone Inside

Berlin. April 3.—(ff*)—Th®
U. S. Army, counter-attack
ing Rusaian restrictiona in 
Berlin, turned back two So
viet generals aad 20 other 
Russians today from a rail
road administration building 
the Russians occupy in the U.
S. sector of the dty.

ABow Only OataHMm to EbMv 
Fifty uT &  miUtory poBesmm 

barfed entranca to all but tlw 1,* 
too Germans employed iR dtf. 
building. Some RuaMan offleers iw>' 
malMd Inside tha oAosa aad the 
American guards permitted tka. 
Russians to bring food tor tkeao.

The railroad building, soar the 
border of the U. S.-Sovlet.aaetora 
haa been occupied by the Buaalana 
under a 1645 agraement. atasUar- 
ly, ths Rusaiaaa occupy tka BarSa 
radio station in Am BrttMl\oaa..^ 

’llie American g jarda bora sMs- 
arms and carMnea.

OoL Frank U Howley, baad aC 
the U. S. Military govansieat la 
Berlin, said tha Arearlcan awvf 
was made becauas Ruoataas la 
recent nights sent guards to Ot6 
building' after nlghUalL YIm Rus1> 
slana claimed a new guard had 
been put la tha building becaaso of 
reports that criminal Genaair 
elcmpnta wefa plamfing to isstrny 
rocovds thirc.

SoTlat Gen. Alexeader -Eotohef 
protoatod that tha AaMrieea 
frightened Gcrmena m Um  a 
borhood aeAtlnoewe«eleeeed. 
oien oStjere. ;«  .

Gen. Lucius D. Ctoy ordered | 
roedMock scraee a tkevoaglifkce 
leading to Potsdam, boara- - o f 
many Ruaaiens with efDcoe .s.lS'
Berlin. *1110 Mock was eat tv  at IL  
a. m. aad was to remain to foccE 
until- 3 p. m. Only vebicloe eoaotoE 
from Potsdam were auvpod. Iliii 
flnt Ruosian car to approach thp 
block turned back before teecklag 
It, and German clvUtons eald the.. 
Ruaalena were stopptag all Berltot 
bound Soviet tralfle.

No explanatloB of the roedHoefc 
wao'offered by U. 8. authotltlee. 
The Ruaolaaa two daya ego aet up 
blocks botween their aactty ^  
the three weetorn aeeton. but the 
blocks wete removed the eaaBe

The roadblock, however. ctvalM , 
much leas atlr than the V. 
military guard around the fiovim

IVaajtoued ea Page EIgM)

Flashes!
(Late Bitoollaa el tM (PI Wtra)

rn* hits New York
Burmese (Tablnet member* ad

vised against leaving their home* 
after dark In face of CommnniHl 
thre-jta to overthrow the govern
ment . . .  House lines up for new 
battle on oleo taxes . . Irene 
Jol'ot-Curle files bark to France, 
saying she harbors no anlmo*lty
because of her original detention j 8 itaUan people into the
at Ellla Island . . . New York venture >f totalitarianism.”
state convention of American* for a„eaklnir on the arrival of the .
Democratic Action told to draft I ship carrying food I committee, said in a prep.ired
Elsenhower. ; relief .wippUes to Italy, Dunn

' ! told 200 do.:k w orkers In the Com- |
I m'lniat-povcrned port city • that |

IConttaaed on Page Sta)

Truman HU
AsTradneer _

I Chinese Beds Attack AlrfieM 
-------- Pelpiag, ApM

W «llaee Supporter

B r o k e n  D u r in g  .\ lla ck  I n^r Meagnlla. goveraaasat parwdt 
_____  plaaes w w  reattaxtag theto

New Haven. Apnl e k L ^ w S T n J * ^
Wallace supporter a<=aertcd today Mmthera Ckahar prasrtoee. 
that anyone, including the ptc*!- • • •
dent, who labeled third party mem- vacever Carga el O 
beta Communists was guilty «f i Bari, Italy, .April 
brpaklng one of the 'Ton Command
ments.

In an apparent reference to 
President ’Trumr.n's recent de
nunciation of Henry A. Wallace 
and "his Communists." James 
Waterman Wise, member of the 
National Wallace - for - President

aritvad to

Montana to Assign Serial 
Number When Baby Born

"To denounce these millions of 
Ari'ericans ' aa Communists -  no ■' 
matter how exalted the office of ■ 

b, tween Italv and America will : him who makes the charge- Is to 
' . ,1 nm^naired’• I "bear false witness against thy!
1 ‘"'scclb.a told the voters In hi. radio , neighbor" Even the P ’̂»Weney ; 
' addres. Ihev must choose April 18 docs not entitle a man to break the j 

S;Vveen "Communism and Democ-

Helena. Mont.. April ‘
Starting next JunuHiy, Montana 
will nsaign a sot-ial nunilicr lo 
baby born, and Me H have It the
rest of his !'fc. 'The state registrar of viul ata- .
tlstlcs. L  I. Ben-po 
states urlll pul ihc plan into opera- , 
tlon eventually.

statistics. Dr. F. W. Beesley. .<ald. 
'n Denver, that the plan was dis-! 
cussed in Washington recently, . ut 
no date aet for putting It into ef-1 
feet). j

Benepe aaid Monana would oa- 
■ign the numheni this way: |

AH IT. S. cltlaens’ serial num
bers will start with 1. Montana

-  T^at one number, he said. Ill I haa been aosigned No. 25. Thus a 
• h r ^ e  M l son’s number for social Mortonan’i  number wOl sUrt with 
s ’ S^uritv S i r v  roghstrstlon. p o -, 125. foUowed by s dash and two a jeeurity. miiit-t'-y ,, ^  numbers todicattox ths year of

M.;aatta.«io6 oa Faac Eitbti plan, for lack of coks. IConttoasd sa Fags Maj

llcc Identlflcstlon. «n«> |
Juae^rt^^ • ascend dash will come
^*^M *ted Ito Federal Agaaey two numbers Indlcattog ths county 

thf plan U to bs of blrto to be followed tor **“  
the Vital SUtlaUca of-

H.auh
« v i , u

the

"trsdition'illv friendly relations 
America will

Befonus Htud.v Cbnipleted
A government commlSBlon an- 

nouiufd ounpletion of study for 
broad reform* of the nation’s se- 
cuntv law*. Premier Alclde de 
Oiisperi sa d the proposed s^ M  
security aid.* were the hops of a 
mlUlon old workers who, despite 
the improvements granted last 
year and this year, still cwmt 
every mouthful of bread.”

In Venice Merchrnt Marine 
Minister Faolo Cappa spoke to 
py.i,., rf .* umican a d to Italy. A. 
f-v.. ler 4 wVre drowned out by 
the acc’e.im of the majority of Ua-

Trieste Communist Leader

tuoM police today iiarovcrad • ear- 
ge ef g »a  aad asanMialttea a h o ^  
a motor vessel wkieh 
nearby Molfrtta fraoa Floni 
Yngoolav port. The earga 
Itetrd as eartM'X gae^ I x y  
fuuad 40» caws of rlfiM am  
mnes of simnualtloa to toetoki 
of the 4»»-loa ship. FeBra MaeMa 
uir tho port of MoHetto W ^  ^
val aothorltiro lavestlga M - *to  
■hlo will bo escorted to BarL

Ihifs Beiiua Lp to Mtoera _
. Wasklagioa. .April 4ekn
L  Lrw^s today told a tritoagew  
mlaerv they eaa to  — f* * * ?
shout retnralax to wovk. Miwwretaratog 
letter Ihne left the aearijr 665,6fia 
mlacfo fwe to go batk toto. $Ba 
mixes. The aaaai^
juMt before Preoldeal Ttux 
reportedly oboat to aek a 
court for aa lajaactten to

• Br "iko Babic said yesterday, "any 

(CooHsiMd sa Psso Blvktk
was born In that eounty.

Benepe soya Canada already has 
ths svBtam,

Wtae’s speech keynoted the state 
convenUon called to band Connecti
cut Wallncc supporters Into a tor- 
:nal state political party. On the 
agenda also was selection of presi- , , -
(h'rtial elector# pledged to tho for- , thrae-weeh aid weak 
mer vice president and hit running *
mate. Senator Glen Taylor (D- ; Flerae V’toMteg 
lhaho). Atheaa, AprU

The keynoter, director of the | patches aoM 
National Council against Into!- la 
ennee In America, aaid Wallace 
aupportera offered America the 
thud niurty aa the only alternative 
to B rnTd World war."

Ho coataadid too that "only In 
Hmut WaDoee and tha third party 
don the Rooaoveit taadition Uva 

Then he auriimed. up the
fChaBaaad aa Paaa Flva)
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LANDLORDS
W* tu d iliw  hi tMaiahiR rmta Ihr tmants. Oar senriecs 
t m y m r ^ r  rmtiiRr Tan* Rroparty and farniahinir tenant 
wfitiRera art fret. •

M .  NanclMater 4188 or Hartford 8-5eS7

RENTAL SERVICE BUREAU
M t MAIN STREET MANCHESTER. CONN.

Ho«r»->9 to 5:80 Daily 
ORtn llioraday EveninR Till 9 P. M.

CALL 5141
— FOR—

CITY CAB
SAFE, COURTEOUS DRIVERS 

OPEN ALL N1CHT

« m b #^

No naattcr what your car needs In 
t ^  way of adjustments and repairs 
• . . from front end to carburetor 
. . .  owr mechanics can do the job, 
and ^  It rlybL “You make a rlykt 
tom when you turn in to Moriarty 
Brothers for repairs.

MORIARTY
O T H E R S

; | ^  At Center And Btuai

lONE 5135

StfW !'" 1 . " ' M

BRAUrCHESnXK—t room fOiKle wUk S — amWnt mp. Oil brot, 
■uage. ■ — w illy  arkwC IMMEDIATB OCCVPAMCT 
MANCmnnCR—i  fUully honw, 4 ro«M  aneh apt. Larte lot. 
■ala Sriea BAMS. DMMEUIATE OOCVPANcnr.
OOUMBIA—a rMia alnglp, Hteaai keat. Imrgp laL Sale price
BTjsa. nam M ATB o c c v p a n c t .
OWBN1BW—6 room i(a(le. fireplace, garage, large lot. Sale

OÔ CMTRT—S reoaa alaglc. FaraMMt lachUlag eletUle Htere 
eat leMgirater. Bide prlM l a.BSSi VAf>ANT.

DOWN PATBfENTS FROM f l JM  TO ggJSO 
O n m ja ilM O H  AVAILABLE. ALSO MANY CnOICB LOTS

Tilt Allan Realty Company
■CALTORS 

las CENTER STBEBT 
MANCHESTER, COVnVECTICCT 

< PHONE MANCHESTER BlSg

Home Mortgage Loans
If yoR are buildbiR or buyint a 
hame, let as tell you about t|̂ e 
earlona typeuof fuanciuR that arc 

aeailahle

THE MANCHESTER TRUST CO.
M A N C H E S T E R , C O N N .

Member Federal De^oalt Ina. Corp.

Fruit Tree Spraying
Now la the tiiRc to atari apray- 
Irr yoRT fnilt troee for lo ^  
dean fruit.

Evtrgrttns ond 
Shrubs

aew «e rM tkem af aoefclag taseeta that
Rlfc Ihmt. Per farther hrformelUa aaS aftirlea call

^ rter Tree Expert Co.
'  Phono 7695

P. 8.—'Alao PruninR, FecdinR and Complete 
Ijindscape Forestry Service

South Coventry
WUaaawtMEa.

U tile
M ms-wi

John Mae. Stone. Sr., rhMtrm«n 
of the South DIatrict Americaii 
Rpd Croee drly# reported Wcdnei- 
dey mnmlng e total contribution 
to fSlTAS toward the goal of $S40 
w lU  a poaWbiUty o ( one or two 
dooaUena yet to be noelTcd. Mr. 
Stoae fait a aptandid job had been 
acoompUatacd by hU committee 
conaiderlng adveraa weather con* 
d^tiona and alao axtenda thanka to 
the coBuauaity for Ua aplandid co- 
operatloa.

Tha Uta-A>RUM pragraaa apon- 
aored by the Oreen-Cbobot Post. 
A. L., Andovar, Gorventry and 
Manafield dtotrteta wtU gat under 
way Saturday, April S at 2:80 p. 
aL. waather pmaltUng, for own- 
ara of Mcyelea la tba South Dia- 
trict of Ooventry and will be held 
at Um  Center school grounds. The 
North District of town wUI be aA 
edmmodatad SaturSay, April 10 at 
2:80 p. m. at tha Church Oommu* 
nlty Houae grounds in that section. 
The comaalttce with the
applicaUoa o f aacaaaary Upe will 
be Oecar Miller, Arthur Webb and 
Raymond L. Pender o f the poeL

Between fifty and aixty mem
bers and parents o f St. Mary's 
CYO attended a moat enjoyable 
Easter party at the church ban 
Tuesday nlg^t. The ball was at
tractively decorated with picture 
rabbits, etc., and dancing with 
MiM Nancy Lee Starkel in charge, 
was enjoyed. Tha general commit
tee under the direction of the Rev. 
John F. Tehan was comprlaed of 
George Farrell and the Mlaaia Ed 
na Goiaky and Alice Breen. The 
refreahment committee conaUted 
of Miaa Patty Perfetto and Oeorga 
Banka, both of Eaglevflla and Mias 
Shirley Smith of this town. The 
neat meeting erUl be heM TUeaday 
at 7:30 p. m.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Bonney and 
her mother, Mra laabeUe Luke 
have both sold their respective 
homes on Daly road; tha former to 
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Field of 
Wethersfield, the latter to her son, 
Russell Duke of Willimantic. Mr. 
and Mra. Bonney and Mra Duka on 
April 19 will go to Ramona, CaHf„ 
temporarily until they can locate 
on the West coast. /

The third In a serico o f free 
dancing lessons will be conducted 
Saturday at 8 p. m.. In the audito
rium of the Nathan Hale Cbnara- 
aity Center under the dlraetlen of 
Mra J. C. Turner.

Forty-nine adults and twelve 
children were served by members 
of the Young Mothers Club during 
their public supper Tuesday night 
la the auditorium of the Nathan 
Hale community Center. Mra W. 
S. Gane of Willimantie was award
ed the Grandmother’a Flower Gar
den Bed Spread which waa baad- 
made by members o f tho club. The 
sum of 814.38 or 40 per eaat o f the 
Slipper proceeds will be turned 
over to the treasurer of tba Com
munity Center aaaodaUon.

Coventry Garage baa been ap
pointed one of the stations for the 
state inspection of cars.

Mr.'and Mra Albert H. Boud
reau of Lakeview Terrace spent 
the week-end In Arlington Maaa. 
wkere on Easter Sunday they at
tended the wedding of Mra Ida 
Boudreau to William Barrett, both 
o f Arlington, <t the St. Jamea’a 
church there. .

A  self-appointed committee
formed Tuesday announced that 
an appeal will be made to organi- 
aatlona and Indtviduala to contrib
ute to a fund to replace one of 
more than 8100 which was stolen 
ftt>m the Center school in tho 
South District over the week-end. 
This money was to be used toward 
the financing o f a long planned 
trip to New York City of mem
bers of the Senior claaa The chll- 
divn of tlw class ateadfaatly re
fused a R^eroua offer of ' their 
teacher, Mra Helen S. Bassett, 
school principal her repladng the 
money herself and stated they 
would rather cancel the trip than 
have her do that. State pohea ta- 
ported on Tueaday that entranoe 
waa made, probably Friday, Satur
day or Sunday night whUa tha 
janitor waa cleaning up In another 
part of the building and the front 
door was unlocked. Whoevet took 
the box knew Just arhere it  an 
State Policeman James W. Dick 
asserted as then waa ao evtdanoe 
of anyone either breaking into or 
out of the school. Chairman o f the 
Senior Claaa Fund replacing tha 
Ions U Mrs. Charics L. UtUa, tala- 
phone 2625-Wl: Mrs. Walter F. 
Hiltgen, 1M6-W4 and Mra. Her
bert W. Love, 2SB4-J4. Thera will 
be no houae-to-houae caavaaa but 
all townspeople a n  asked to help. 
The cam ^gn  will cloaa April 13. 

I Checks should be made out to Sen- 1 lor Claaa Fund. In the meantime, 
I the 42 childnn a n  going ahead 
with plans for a pageant to ralae 
more money, mon than $00 worth 
of tickets for this class openita 
had alao been stolen. "The Flowen 
of the Nation” will bo j^ven Fri
day at 8 p. m. for tho South XXa- 
trict in tho Nathan Halo Commu
nity Center; and on Tburaday 
night, April 8, la tha North Dla- 
trict in the Church Community 
Hougs. Tho New Yoric trip h 
been planned for late in May or 
early In June. An catimatsd 8000 
la needed to cover all avpenaaa 
With the 8150 they had aavod and 
the proceeds fn m  tho pageant 
preaentationa, tho chUdron h 
hoped to rrach that quota.

Membera of the F ln t  Congnga- 
Uonal church of tha South DIatrict, 
according to a vota taken follow
ing the church a«rvtoa on Sunday 
and ballota returned by malL vot
ed against the proposed merger of 
their church with that at the 
Evangelical and Roformod church, 
to  a total summarlaation at 86-15. 
Cbi the second propoaal. to eontln- 
uo relatlona with tho Uattsd 
Church o f Christ should tho mer
ger bo adopted, through final vote 
waa 28 against. 17 for with six not 
casting a vota. The above Informa
tion waa given out by Eugene W. 
Latimer Thursday. Thoae members 
of the Sooowd Oongriigatl'mal 
church at tho North District have 
also voted against the merger. 
Thoae opposed ware 85 and those 
la favor o f the merger 49. On the

second question 79 mombora fav
ored the uniting at a later date of 
the aterger was votad by n saajart- 
ty of the churches and the union 
la actually consumnuited wtU  ̂ 19 
oppoaed and 20 rsfraintng from 
voting on this question.

John H. EUlott of Ripley Hill, 
Tolland County Agricultural Agent 
announced TlRraday rooming that 
the contest applicattona for tha 
Greener Pasture program «*-fi«<linT 
date of April 1 had been aet ahead 
to April 10 and that the Farm Bu
reau office would atiU like to have 
additional applications sent In. In 
this atate the program la beiag 
■upported by aliont 80 orgaalaa- 
tlou  intermted la tho future of 
the dairy Industry and priaaa are 
offered for eouaty, state and Nm  
England winners. Blanks are a v i^  
able at the Farm Bureau offico la 
Rockville.

The Board of Supervlaora of Tol
land County Soil Oonaervatloo Dis
trict have releaaod tho fact that 
they have been advised that the 
United States Soil CcnssrvaUon 
Service will provide the DIatrict 
,with 18,000 forest troas and wild- 
lifa ahrub aasdUngs this spring, 
rbeaa saedllnga requested hy the 
District, are made availaUa for re
foresting idle and non-agrieultural 
land on farma where soil eoaoarva- 
tlon plans hava been developed. 
Delivery to come from tho Soil 
Conservation Servlea Nuraary at 
Big Flats, N. T.. Is expected early 
this month and the tree species In- 
rludea WhiU and Red Pine. White 
Spruce. Black Locust and Willow, 
Shrubs and MulUfloral Roaa, Tata- 
rian Honeysuckle and SUky Cor
nel. Additional Information Can be 
secured from any of the board 
membera as follows: George 
Kingsbury, county director of the 
N o ftt DIatrict: Leroy Kinney, He
bron: Ralph Bradway, Union; Har
ry Licbman, Ellington; Frank 
Nelderwerfer. chairman o f the 
board, of Vernon, and John H. El
liott of Ripley Hill of the South 
DIatrict whose office la at the 
Farm Bureau in Rockville. The 
Roil ConiiervRtlon office la In the 
Professiotial Building in Rockville.

Membera of the Nathan Hale 
Community Center executive com
mittee will meet Monday at 8 p. ro. 
in the auditorium.

Membera of the Green-Chobot 
Post and Auxlllarv. AI-. Andover. 
Coventry and Manafield district, 
will be hosts to the Foiith DIatrict 
American Legion meeting Sunday 
at 3 p. m., in the Legion rooms on 
Wall street.

Tha 4-H Krafty KUppers under 
the leadership of Mias Alice Thorp 
and Misa Constance Upton will 
meet at the former's home on

f •! i : t   ̂ 1
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“Personal Column**
---- PIAIS-----

‘‘K eeper O f The Bees”

South streat Saturday froas 8 p. m. 
to 4 p. BA

Mli& Chariea Nyack awd Mrai 
carl Roaa on Thursday attandad 
the Srst o f a aeries o f Sva elaaaaa 
la dreaamaking for leadsra from 
women groups thraaghout tha 
oouaty, held aR day at tha Uaton 
church social rooms la RockvUla. 
A box lunch was at read at aoaa. 
Mra. Nyack and Mra. Roaa will pass 
on their additional kaowladga and 
tips to the Waterfront Park Hoam 
■conomica d a b  at aa an itay 
meeting at the termer’s hoaM 
Tueaday. begiaalag at 10:80 a. as. 
Miaa Eathariaa Haglay, aateaalaa 
clothing a|»arlanat at tho UMvar- 
atty o f Ceaaactleat, la givlag tha 
instructions.

Mrs. Walter F. RUtgaa aad Mra. 
Fred Rlaasn, co-rhalraiaa, wars 
aaalated hy tba Mlaaas Naaey aad 
Jean Kalher duriag tha Wadaas 
day sight aetback party at tha 
Nathan Hale Commnnltjr Cbater 
at which tea taMea ware la p ^ .  
Priaca were awarded aa teUows: 
Miaa Mary Sheridan, woaaea’s lat; 
Mrs. Theresa Boor, lad: Mra. Roa- 
anaa Richard, 8rd; DoaaM T. 
dark, men's lat; Ralph V. Ray>- 
BoMa, 8aJ: Mrs. Frad Flahsrty 
and Mra. Herbert W. Love, spe
cials. There win he another party 
on April 14.

Matthew Paqula waa admlttad 
to tha Windham Cbaunuaity Me
morial hospital WaRmnday aftar-
noon.

Senior Chdrt Nurae Erttae Mo
reau ia enjoying a two weeks’ va- 
caUon at her home. She wUl rw 
turn to her duties at the William 
W. Backua hospital la Norwich 
foUowiag a two motiths’ afflHatloa 
duty at tlM Newington Home and 
Hospital for Crippled Children.

Mra. Phinp QlgUo who haa been 
in for the paat ftve wceka at vlraa 
P*»*mn*>nia at her home en 
Prospect street win leave la a 
few dsjra to spend a two weeks' 
resL according to doctor’s orders, 
at the home of her cousins, Mr. 
and Mra. Frank Wheaton in Wind
sor. During her abeence, her moth
er, Mrs. Lyman Lester of Andover 
road will be at the GlgUo home.

TraSte Manager Dlee

New Hkven. April 8—liP) Wil
liam J. Foran, 61, diatrlct traffic 
manager of the New York, New 
Haven A Hartford railroad, died 
last night in St. Raphael'a hospltaL 
A New Haven native, he had been 
employed by the railroad for more 
than 30 yeara. ^

HTIMYDUHOUleaADUOr THSOWB’

E M LOE5V S

DRIVE ill THEATRE
George Raft aad 
Sylvia Sidney In 
"Mr. Aee" Plus 

■Bambee B M

STARTS SUNDAY
•TUrheior’s Daaghtera’* Pina 

•Tarran and the L e ^ r d  Womea"

HENRYBUSSE
L h i s  B A N D d V i :
9M A C ftO M A N IA C S '! 
6tm4S HAY* M  MAAim 8R0S* 1

ADOIIION TO CIAN: IT.IC! IH0».
■ I  iW .' fRIDAY.iUNOAY.

V ie DANONE
[ WlU HC

SATURDAY1GUEIT 1TAR

GEORGIA GIBBS

“MAJORING

IN

D E u ao u s
FOOD”

Saturday Feature

ITAUAN-AMERICAN 
FRICAULLE

With your evening dinner —-George Smith \ 
playing your re«]ueflts on His Hammond organ !

u on

Bolton
TM.

i m

The eighth grade pupils vlaitod| 
Manehaatar Higli school on Tues
day. March 9Ui, with a friend who 
la almutty a Mgli achool atudant 

‘rba vopUa at the achool had a 
paaol niaruBalen on *1>>urteoy at 
S d i ^ ’* U m paiMl oonsiated of 
MStou Oalo, rtmhnana; Janet And- 

Pater Man- 
Jean Aadaraon 

a id  Gloria Maceariow 
n a  aav rth grade gave a apoU- 

lag party ter Ow alglAh grads oa 
Pridigr* Savctul amvlaa wore run 
tMa awath. n a y  ware "Cham- 

“ “Tha Atooi’* ifor 
I, Bad *X)U from tbs

Barth."
M m  Balleraa waa called to 

Main* hacaBM of the lUneas of her 
lather. M m  Herbert Hntchtaaon 

Moadav. On 
aad ter tha rest at the 

Myron Loo waa aub-
atttala.

aaalataat to the 
it. Tlattod the 

toM about bar trip to 
also brought seme

waa alaetad the 
haaahan amaager ter tMa eaaaon
aad Richard Lae, captain. BUI 
ToaMaaca states that paactlce wiL 
start SB HoBdov.

i r o S t t i a .  Grade v m  
EsMaa GUIaadar e l Bveats 
Weak BegbieMg April 4th 

Sunday, April 4th: Quanryville 
Youth FaOewriUp at church, 4 
P-

April 4th: Military 
~ by Ladleo* Bonev- 

oloat Sbeioty of Bolton Center 
church la pariah room, • p. m. Boy 
Scouts, Quarryville church, 7 p. m.

Friday, April 9th: Regular meet
ing, Bolton Orange at Community 
Hall, a a. m. «

Satnrmy, April 10th: Newton 
LuMsf show nnd dancing, apon- 
aored by Bolton Orange, Com
munity Hall, 8 p. m.

8UN.-MON.-TUES.

On to forbidden 

Jow and deathless 

gfory!

PLUS: “ MARY LO IT 
TODAY

“OcntlcMen*s AgiYrmenU 
PLUS: "Daagereaa Yeara" 
Eve. An Adulta Seata 88e 

Tax lacL

CAVET’S
F o r  t h o  B o o t  

I n  D i n i a f
V.’

Lasdoas Foods Prepared foe tlw Most 
Exacdog Tasla

Special Loncheons-  Choice Dinners 

Doily Except Sanchy

Dance Wednesdays Throngli Satnrdayeh
4

iVois Playingt Dorn Anthony*B Trio  
Wendy Btathg  ̂VocoUat

C A V E T '8  - u c^  Rtrcdt

PorsMriy Rcysisadcr*8 
87 Osfc 8L hififM .8922RAY'S

J A C K IE  JA C K S O N
P R E S E N T S

A N D  H IS

H E P  C A T S
Each sa6 B v try  M ss id ss  A s  B s t t r U ia t r

Sditet S tcslu , Chdgs, SpaxIicttL  Ravio li 

Clioica Lega l B tv e ra g w  P ros i O a r Bar

COME IN AND JOIN IN THE PUN

Raates 
• aad 44

IN BULTON — 2 MILES FROM MANUHESTBR

SATURDAY NIGHT
Ballrooai 
Far Rant 
Any Day,

GALA FLOOR S H O W ^ L U S

A R T  M cK A T
and His Orchestra AnytiMe 

For Any 
OccasionEXCELLENT FOOD AND DRINKS

O U w bg T * Cmmcmau amS W «egbg rartteel

Cal Man. Week Days $823—Saturdays 3815

Dance—  MiHer'a Hall
TMIaad TarapMw 

Madera aad Old FaaMoa 
Ouaetag

Every Saturday NIgM!
■.-aa te 1209 P. M.

9 9 0 . 0 0 6 9 0 . 0 0
Contest Every Saturday Night. Two $5.00 Prbes. 

Come In And Find Out About It. Prize Mosay Accumu
lates If No Winners. Total Now $90.00.

Flip and His Conn. Wranglers
Broadcasting Orchestra Furnish Tha Msaic

W I L L I E S  RESTAURANT GRILL
FOfi U t  S . M A Ni c *-i t ■ i t I ■ ' '

‘1 - i t . M t e r • f r < w i

fYlHnrfvTvTIY
“I WALK ALONE" 

SUN.-MON.-TITES. 
Llsbath Sertt Bart Laacaster

-----  A L S O -----
**Twa Bloades aad A Sed Head* 
Jean Porter Jimmy Lydoa

TODAY
-CASS Tl.MBERI.ANE" 

________ "M ART LOU"________

Faaturs Taday IdS, astt, StSa 
Laat Shaw Tbalght—a<l8

Bolt an
CD4UL

Manchest /̂s 
Newest Musical 

Sensation

*  D I C K  T A Y L O R  ★
Hia Trumpet And Hia Oreheatra

FEATURING *

A BUNNIE BREWSTER k
ON THE VOCALS

STEAKS •  CHOPS a ITALIAN POODS 
a. COMPLETE DINNERS a 

LEGAL BEVERAGES PROM OUR BAR

OAK GRILL
80 OAK STREET TEI...8994

¥

T A N i r U T AT 8 O'CLOCK "k
«k

★
★

l U N U i n l HIGH SCHOOL HALL •k
-k

★ — S T .  J A M E S ’ P A R I S H -
*k
*k
♦

M T N ^ T R I S  l O W ♦
i T l l i l l J  I  1 \ . El.I j  O  i \ l  f f ♦

*k
Acrobalic, Novelty and 40 Male Voices *k

4-k InatrumenUl Acts * The “Stafford Miaatrcia'* aaalat- 
od by the Men's and Bays’ l!h«dr 
of K  Edward’s Church, Staf 
ford.

*k
Jr

<k
Dancing W ill Follow

*k

-k
*k

1
G ENER AL ADM ISSION 75e

*k

*k

'1

I
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C h u r c h e s
Mala aOaat aad Hartteei 
W. Ralph Ward. 4Vh MM 
Oaavga O. Aahtaa, MWa

10:48 a. m.—Morning worship.
Praluda, "Spring Boag" ..............

.......... ........... . Alfred HoUIna
tha

Rsv. JahaU l I rhJL.

aleo Play at tba Buahnall Ma- 
morial tala month.

Tha annual Boy Soout banquet 
Ir Tueaday at 6:80 p. m.

Tba AprU ataatlng of tha Wom
an’s Auxiliary win be held Friday 
evening at eigliL 

Other organlaatlone meet pt 
their usual hours.

Procaaalolul Hymn. "A ll Hal 
Poaraf of Jaaua* Nasia" . . . . . .
..............................  MUea Uaaa

Antham, "Eastertlda" ...............
................... Clartnoa Dickinson

Hyam, "How Lovaly b  Thy Dwall-
ing Pbca” ------------  Satehurg

Offartory. Anthem, "Sweet la Thy 
Hercy, Lord" .. Joaaph Eamby 

Sermon. "Preparation for the 
. Beat" Rav. w . R a M  Ward. Jr. 
Reoeaslonal Hymn, *"nM Xi|ht of

Oed b  FaUing" ........... Laufer
Poatlude, “ .VUegro" Monart

9:80 a. m.. Church school.
10:45 a. m.. Nursery In charge 

or Mrs. Earl Carron.
4:80 p. K .—Methodist Youth 

Fallowablp will meet at the 
church to attend the WaU Meet 
at Bumaida Mathodist church.

0:80 p. an., Epwrrth Leagi'e.
7:80 p. m.. Evening Sdrvlce In 

the C h ^ L  Sermhn by Mr. Ward, 
"ra itk  at Work.” Congregational 
hymn elngtng. All welcome.

Monday, F:80 p, m., Preparatory 
claM.

7:00 p. m., Meeting of Achieve
ment Banquet eomauttee In (rfOce.

8:00 p. m.. Meeting of Official 
Board.

'Pueaday, Mlapah and Willing 
Worhere wUl meet to aalt peanuts.

2:00 p. m.. WllUng Workara will 
meet In Ue Ladlee’ Parlor.

8:15 p. m.. Brownies.
6:80 p. m.. Girl Scouts.
7:00 p. m.. Boy Beouta. 
Wadnesday, 7:45 p. m.. Wesley 

Group.
Thursday, 9:80 a. m., Aabury 

Group Rummage tale. Persona de
alring to kave things picked up 
please call Mrs. wllllaw Dowd, 
8307 or Mra. Harry Rykn. 2-0977.

Friday, 7:00 p. m., Oiolr re- 
hearsal.

Rev. Frederick McLeaa. Aaalataat 
1 ^ .  Rahart J. Waad, Aaalataat

Sunday maaaes:
For adulta, 7, E 9, 10, 11; with 

two maaaan at 9 and 10, one In the 
main auditorium at 9 ter adults 
aad ona for children at 9 In the 
basement Two maasea at 10 
o’clock for adulta — one In the 
main churrti and ona la the baae- 
mcBt

S t Bridget's R, C.
Rev. James Hawilaa, Paater 

Rev. BreaMaw GadarewaU am 
Em. Eebtrt OarraS. Aaalstaata

Masses on Sunday at 7:80, 9, 10 
and 11 a. m.

Oeator Ostigieghtloaal Charcb 
Rev. CSfford O. Shapeoa, Mlalator 

Darethy I^Jhmw^Jillabter at
Frederic E. Weraer, DIrreter ef

Muale

FRATELU ITAUANI

S t Fraacis o f Aaalsl Church 
South Wladaor

U. S. Rwto 15, Near Bnraham’e 
Oeraer ''

Rev. Edward J. Duffy, Paster

8:80 and 10:80 
Sunday.

MaakM

Emaanel Lutheraa Church 
52 Church Street 

Rev. Carl E. Oteoa, Pastor 
Clareaoe W. Helaing, Organist 

aad Chutnnaster

The Salvatlea Army 
961 Blala Street 

Adjtttast Elehaid D. AtweU

Sunday—
9:80 a. m., Sunday achool.
10:45 a. m.. Holiness meeting. 

Speaker: Adjutant Anna Allan.
2:80 p. m.. Program at Sliver 

Lane.
7:00 p. m.. Prayer meeting.
7:80 p. m.. Salvation meeting. 

The epeaker will be Major Max 
Woods, returned missionary.

The Week
Moaday—

5:00 p. m.. Friendship Circle. 
Tueaday—

4:00 p. m.. Junior Chorue re- 
hearaal.

0:00 p. m.. Cub program.
6:00 p. m.. Junior Band re

hearsal.
Wednesday—

2:00 p. m.. Women’s Home Lea
gue meeting.

6:30 p. m„ Corps Cadet Bible 
study.

7:10 p. m.. Young People'* *erv- 
Ice.
Thursday—

7 :S0 p. m.. Open Air service. 
Friday—

7:00 p. m.. Songster rehearsal. 
7:30 p. m.. Holiness meeting. 
8:00 p. m.. Band rehearsal. 

Saturday—
8:00 p. m.. Musical Festival by 

the Newark, N. J., ClUdel Band.

Sunday, April 4th— Flrat Sun
day after Easter.

9:15—Sunday school at the 
church and Silver Lane Commun 
Ity House.

10:80—Divine Worship.
Prelude—

"Andante Cantablle” ---- Wldor
Offertory—

"CanUlene”  .................  Pleme
Anthems—
"Rejoice Ye ChrisUans

Loudly” ......................  Bach
"Praise My Soul the King

of Heaven” ............  Andrews
Sermon topic—

"Following Jesus."
Postlude •

7:00 p. m. Annual concert by 
Hartford District Luther L.eague 
Chorus, at St. John's Lutheran 
Church, 42 Liberty street. Meitden. 
Conn. Clarence Helslng will 
be the director.

The Week
Monday—
6:80 p. m. Boy Scout*. 7:30— 

G Clef Club rehearsal.
5:00 p. m. Beethoven Club re

hearsal In the Church vestry.
8:00 p. m. Parish Building 

Fund Committee at the home of 
Miss Mabel Olson. 81 Pearl St. 

Tuesday—
8:16 p. m. Brownie*.
8:00 p. m. G Clef Concert at 

the church. Soloist. Florence 
Schaefer, marimba atylist. 

Wednesday—
7:80 p. m. .Emanuel Choir re

hearsal.
8:00 p. m. Dorcas Society. 
Thursday—
2:80 Ladies’ Aid Society.
7:30 p. m. G O ef CTub rehears-

Friday, 8:00 p. m. Board of 
Deacons.

Saturday— ^  ,
9:00 a. m. Junior Choir re

hearsal.
10:30 a. m. Confirmation claaa. 
Sunday. April 11th. 7 p. tn. First 

of a series of three organ recitals 
given by Clarence W. Helslng. or
ganist, at Emanuel.

Servicea; 9:15 and 11:00 a. m. 
Prelude—"Echoee of Spring" . . . .

Friml
Hyma—"Joyful, Joirful, We Adore

Thee’’ * ...................... Beethoven
Solo—"O Saviour, Hear M e ! " ___
............ ... . t . J................... Gluck

(First service)
Louisa C  Lehr, soprano 

Anthem—"Now Let Every Tongue
Adore The" . . . ; ..............Gluck

(Second aervicel 
Senior Choir 

Offertory—"Volcee of Spring” ...
.............................  Scarmolln

Solo—"He Tliat Keepeth larael"..
..................................... Schloeser

(First service)
Mies Lehr 

Anthem—"Hallelujeh, Amen"
(from "Judas Maccabaeus" . . . .
........................................Handel

Senior Choir 
Children’s Story.
Sermon Hymn— “ Fairest Lord

Jesua”  ...........Crusader's Hymn
Sermon: By Rev. Roswell Hin- 

kelman of Bristol.
Hymn—"Lord, Dismiss Us With 

*ny Bleeaing’ .. Sicilian Melody 
Postlude—"Grand Oioeur in D "..

.....................................  Renaud
9:16 a. m.. Church school.

' 11:00 a. m.. Church time nur
sery.

3:00 p. m., Pilgrim Fellowship. 
Miss June Henry, president. "Mu
sic tn Religion,” a talk by Mrs. 
Henry Janaaen.

6:OlO p. m., (7YP Club. Miss 
Patricia Orr, president. The 
Wapplng Community Church 
yoOng people have Invited mem
bers of CYP' Club for Sunday eve
ning. Those desiring transporta
tion or willing to provide transpor
tation please call Mrs. McBride, 
2-1167.

The Week
Monday, 7:00 p. m.. Girl Scouts. 

Troop 1. Miss Emily Smith, lead
er.

Tuesday, 8:30 p. m.. Girl Scouts, 
Troop 7. Miss Irene Morrison, 
leader.

7:30 p. m.. Boy Scouts, Troop 25. 
Philip Susag, scoutmaster.

Wednesday. 8:00 p. m„ Brown- 
lea.

7:00 p. m., Senior Choir re
hearsal. Mrs. Henry Janssen, choir 
mother.

8:00 p. m.. Women’s Federation. 
Mra. Russell Cllnchy will be the 
guest speaker and will tell of her 
Impressiona of Scotland. All Man- 
c h e ^ r  women are Invited.

Thursday, 8:00 p. m.. Prayer 
meeting.

Friday, 3:15 p. m.. Cherub Choir 
rehearsal. Mrs. Harold Johnson. 
Choir mother.

3:45 p. m.. Chapel Choir re
hearsal. Mrs. Janies McCaw, Jr., 
Choir mother.

3:30 p. m.. Pastor's'class.
11:00 p. m.. Co-Wed business 

meeting after the final presenta
tion of Gay Nineties Revue.

U i data M  18 Aprile 1948, vena’  anitta aaUa atoria dTtaSa. a 
i-ergha Far*, pslahe* la easa al SecMata’ U tatata, M b  aaava HaHa, 
ad a vaL a etettarl ItaSaaL vleae aSMata b  reapaaaehUlb’, dl qM ab 
liapsrtaata daebbae; aal ItaSaal d’Aaserlea. eha teabaM a aaara I 
daatbl dem bSa, Hvalgbai* a val II aefaeata appella.

Sbta terti ta qaaOa hapartaate gbraata, able alearl dl val ■<saal, 
a ripadbta aaa vaMa par aafapre b  adaaecb  esiaaalste, daada II 
vaatra va b  al partita Crtetbae-DeawenUlce, a rttomato a lb  beSa 
ItaSa, qaelb Sbarta’ ad ladipeadeadh. dl eat taata marlta.

RlMrdatcvl a frataW, aha II vata eomaabb, vl ttaaetaanT al 
aehbvtta’, aatta b  dlsaatreia, a brntale dlttatara dl StaHa, aaa pra 
petti dl miserfe. e fatara gaarre. rhe tattl taata ad lama, meatre «
II vata Cristlaae-Deeiaeratlea. vl sara’ partatatr delb Shvrta’ taata 
agagaab, dl aaa pace daratara, bvaro e prespertb'.

Nal Itab-Aawrteaal. siaaM eertl rhe aaa vtttarta Criattaaa- 
DaBsamUca. viaeeira’ b  alaapatb del aeblle gaverao degU Sbtt Ualtl 
II qaab data’ a val egal peaaiMe atato. mateHato a Saaaxbrb, aad* 
pater rtetabUre b  Sberb* e glwtixia. In I b i b

Far b  salvexu dell-Italte. e deirUmaalte’ Crtatbaa-t-vatate 
caatra U oaasnalaiBa.

L ’ ITALIANO IN  A80UUOA
(It  te saggeated by the committee that prepared the abava atate- 

meat that readera who have relattvea or frieada Itvtag ta Ibigr ellp 
the appeal aad mall It aa aeon aa poaotble so that It may reach them 
bofora the April 18 eteettoaa there.)

G aim s o f Id le  
D rop S lig h tly

Closini; on Good Friday 
May Have Had Effect 
On Total

Trustees will meet at the parson
age for busineos that must be 
taken care of before the Quarterly 
Conference.

Bolton Congregational Church 
Rev. Oswald Schmg, Minister 
James W. M A ay, Orgnabt.

diurch school, 9:45 a. m. 
Morning Worship. 11:00 a. m. 

Prelude—“Were You There?"
(Negro Spiritual) 

Hymn—"Chriat, Whose Glory Fills 
the Skies.”

Anthem—"God So Loved the
World” ............... John Stainer

Offertory Anthem—“O Land of
God" ................Charles Gounod

Hymn—"O Master. Let Me Walk 
With Thee."

Sermon: "The Lord of Life." 
Hymn—“ All Hall the Power of 

Jeaus’ Name."
Postlude— "O Rest In the Lord" 

from "Elijah" .......Mendelssohn

trust in vanity: for vanity shall be 
his recompcnce."

Selections from the Bible Include 
the following: "Beware lest any 
man spoil you through philosophy 
and vain deceit, after the tradi
tion of men. after the rudiment* of 
ti.e world, and not after Christ.” 
(Colossians 2:8).

Correlative paaasges from the 
Christian Science textbook, "8cl•  ̂
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures. ' by Mary Baker Eddy, 
Include the following <p. 357): 
"History teaches that the popular 
and false notions about the Divine 
Being and character have origi- 
n:.ted in the human mind. As there 
ia in reality but one God, one Mind, 
wrong notions about God must 
have originated In a false supposi
tion, not In immortal* Truth, and 
they are fading out."

Hartford, April i.—UT)—The 
number of Jobless clalmanU for 
unemployment benefiU declined 
aHghtly to 24,221 for the week of 
March 22-27 from 24,888 for thj 
previous week, it waa announced 
today by the State Labor Depart
ment.

The number of women filing waa 
unchanged at 4.6«6 and ex-G.I.s 
applying for jobless benefits under 
the servicemen's readjustment al
lowance act numbered 7,705.

Initial Claim* Drap 
Initial claims, which start new 

spells of unemplaymenL dropped 
slightly to 2.551 from 2,819, main
ly because state offices were closed 
on Good Friday. Layoffs were 
reported by some electrical appli
ances. hats, garment, radio parta, 
screw machines, electronics anA 
plastics factories Employment 
developments in some cities were 
reported thus by the department: 

"In the Bridgeport area, an ap
pliance company laid off 800 tem

porarily and a scraw martiba tee- 
toty K  doe te lack of work.

“Ttw Daabory oSteo reported 
layoffs totalling 50 by two hat 
makers.

"In Hartford, an electronics 
company laid off 15 becauaa of in
sufficient work.

"In the New Britain area, a 
cloak and suit manufacturer had 
a seasonal layoff of SO.

’The New Haven office reported 
that 15 were out of work when a 
plastic company closed down Its 
night shlfL

"In Stamford, a construction 
company hired 36.

"In the Willimantie area, a 
radio parte manufacturer laid off 
35."

I Îachine Spread 
Amesite Drive*

Col la Paving
Phone 2-9219

teabb

THE PIANO SHOP 
6 Pearl Street TeL 4029

Ftes settnmbs Ibnrnugb 
aad g— mnteed deronthteg.

Taateg 88.ee

NOTia-:

THE OFFU’E OF 

DR. A. EL.MFR DISK.AN 

WILL BE CIX)SEn 

UNTIL MON., APRIL 12

ESTATE
la O u r  G ip m m  

BoakJPdUmI
W bes r e s  hay K* s d l  

or trade It yoa arsEt SSR 
■am raise for jroar mam 

Wbes TosEaftstaTlM
Jarvb

Organixofion
To do aay of ttieee 
tions yea fot siasl 
value hadicd by s b lM  
trained and eapcrlanccd st̂
Tanixatinn.

Jarvis
REAL

, 654 Center Street 
tcL 4112 Or 7275

FULLER BRUSHES
M A K I  l i O H T  W O R K  

OF H O U t I W O R K

P IR S O N A L  R R U $N i$

Gospel Hall 
415 Center Street

S'jnday:
10:30 a. m.. Breaking of Bread. 
12:45 p, m., Sunday school.
7:00 p. m.. Gospel sĉ •̂lce. 

fhe Week
Tuesday, 7:45 p . m.. Prayer 

meeting.
Friday, 7:45 p. m„ Bible reading

St. John's Polish National 
82 Oolwny Street 

Rev. Paul Koalowskl, Pastor 
Walter Grsyb, Organist

8:30 -Maas? 
10:30—Mass.

North !ilethodlst Church 
447 North Main Street 

James M. Gage, Minister 
C. W, Wood. Supply Organist

Concordia Lutheran 
Garden and Winter streets 
Rev.*'Karl Richter, Pastor j

8:50 a. m., Sunday aihool and 
Bible classes.

10:15 a. m. Morlnc Worsiiip.
The Week

Tuesday at 7:30 p. m.. La .lies' 
Aid Society.

Wednesday at 8:00 p. m., 
Church Board.

Thursday at 7:30 p. m.. Adult 
instruction class.

Friday at 7:00 p. m., Intermedi
ate Luther League will meet.

Talcottvllte Congregational 
Ckurcb

Mrs. Jennie Abom. Organist 
Wilfred A. Kent, Choir DIrertnr

9:40 n. m. Church achool. 
Franklin Welles, superintendent. 

10:45 a. m. Morning Worship. 
Rev. Willard Carter of Hartford 

Seminary will occupy the pulpit.

Buckingham Congregational 
Church

Uev. Philip M. Rose, Pastor

10:00 a. m. Chuch school. 
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship. 

S.'rmon subject: "Easter Searches 
tho Heart."

Christian Rcience Society 
Masonic Temple

Second Coagregatlonal Church 
Rav. Lebod O. Hunt. BHulster 

Bfxsrt B. Oasowa. Orggxbt 
Mtea Ruth ItoyMs. Olractor e f 

Chureh School

9:80 a< m.. Church school.
10;$8 a. m.. Worship hour nurs- 

•ry. \
10:48 a. m., Momtw worship. 

Preludea—"The Strife is O'er” . 
Arr. by Matthew*.
“ Sonatina", J. S. Bach.
Introlt, "A  Bong ot Praia*", Arr. 
by Gaul. ^

Hymn, ’U ft Pp, U it  Up Your 
Voices Now”, Waltham.

Anthem, "King All Glorious' 
Bamby.

Hymn. "Thou Hidden Love of 
God”, St. Catherine.

Oh'ertory, "Andantine In A f la t  
Dicks.

Hymn. "O Mt-ster, Let Me Walk 
With Thee", Maryton.

Postlude, “ Postlude” , Steane.
6:00 p. m.. Mu BIgm Chi eoclety 

for young people meeta at the 
church.

U m  Week
Tuesday, April 6. 7:00 p. m.. 

Girl Soout Troop No. 12 meeta at 
the church. • •

Thursday, April 8, 6:80 p. m„ 
Chapel choir .ehcarsal.

7:80 p. r a ..  Senior choir rehears- 
il.

8:30 p. m., (Jhonia rehearsal.

Church o f the Nasarene 
468 Mata Bkreet 

Janes E. BeO, Pastor

The choir rehearsal which was 
to have been held tonight has been 
cancelled. The choir will meet next 
Saturday night at the uxual time 
and place.

8:80 aju., Sunday achool and 
BtMc claaaea for all ages. Tenny- 
aen McFaJl. supertn'i ndent

10:46 a.m„ Morning werphip. 
Sermon by the paator.

10:45 auin.. Junior church will 
meet downatalra. with Mrs. Jean 
Bell and Kay Dolin In eharfo*

0:80 p.m„ Youth fellowship. 
Marian Jonea, president. In charge.

7:80 p.m., "Revival Hour".
Bpecia] muale and alnglng. Bvan- 
gcllstle raeaaage by the pastor, 

n e  Week
Tuesday at 7:80 pjn.. Monthly 

meeting o f the official board.
Wedneaday at 7:80 p.m„ Prayer 

and Praise at-rvice.
Saturday at 7:80 p.m„ Choir re

hearsal at the church.' ...

Covenant Congregational 
Church

43 Spruce Street
Rev. Raj-nold Q- Johnson, Pastor 
^  Paul Paige, Organist

n.. Church Bible school, 
m.. Morning Worship.

Sunday. 11 n.m., Sunday achool 
II a.m.

Wednesday 7:45 p.m. Tho public 
is cordially invited.

"Unreality" will bo tho avibjoot 
of the Lesaon-Sormon for Sund.ny, 
April 4. 1948,

The Golden Text la from .lob 15:- 
31. “Let not him that la deceived

Sunday —
9:50 a.
11:00 a

Sermon by the pastor,
11:00 a. m.. Church time nursery. 

Mrs. Ernie Johnson in charge.
4:00 p. m.. Business session of the 

Fourth District of the E.M-A. at 
the Covenant church of New Brit- 
otn.

7:00 p. m.. Annual Rally Service 
of the Fourth District of the 
E.M.A. at the Covenant church of 
New Britain.

(There will be no evening service 
in the local church due to the 
above services).

The Week
Wednesday, 7:00 p. m„ Choir re

hearsal.
Wednesday, 8:00 p. m.. Mid-week 

service and quarterly business 
meeting of the church. , . . .

Friday, 8:00 p. m.. Ladles Aid 
Spring concert. Carl Peterwn of 
Woodstock, organist: ElWworth 
Jolnson of Manchester, violinist; 
Miss Greta Nelson of Rockville, 
soloist.

St, Mary ’s Eplacopal Church 
Church and Locust streets 

Rev. Alfred L. WUllams, Rector 
ADea F. Bray IH. Vaj Asalatant

The 1st Sunday after Easter:
8 a. m.. Holy Communion.
9:80 a. m.. Office of Instruction 

(Junior Oiurch) with address by 
the Rector. Junior choir. CSiurch 
school clssses foUow the service 
Nursery department at 11 a. m.

IJ a. m.. Holy Cummunlon with 
sermon by the P-ector.

Musical outUne of this service: 
Processional. "He Is Risen." 
Sequence. "A t The Iximb’a High 

Feast We Sing."
Offertory. “As It  Began To Dawn 

Vincent.
(Communion Hymn, "Shsphsrd Of 

Souls.”
Recessional, “Come, Ye Faithful."

Note: Sunday evening services 
are dlacontlnaed annually from 
Easter Day until the first Sunday 
in November.

Seoobr Events
The Young People’e Fellowship 

meet at five o’closk Sunday In 
' the parish house. Program con* 
I BlsU of a social hour. Information 
i mill be given regarding the Paa-

9:30 a.m.. Church achool seselon 
for all grades. The attendance is 
growing, 80 keep it up.

10:45 a.m.. Church nursery hour 
for small children whose parents 
attend the morning service. Mrs. 
Wilson and Lowanna Aborn in 
charge.

10:45 a.m.. Morning Worship. 
Prelude—

Hymne Angelique ----  Fletcher
Anthem—

What Are These That Are ar
rayed .............................  Stainer
Offertory—

Jesus, My Saviour, Look on Me.
....................................  Ntvln

Poatlude--
Postlude In D Major .. Hudson 

Sermon—
The Conquest of Human Nature. 
5:30 p.m.. Youth Fellowship

Rally at ihc Bumaide Methodist 
church. Youth Fellowship In the 
N\'tmeg Trail will participate in 
this rally. First a social period, 
followed by lunch, (each brings hi* 
own) and drink will be served. 
There will be a worship period 
followed hy the program of the 
evening.

The Week
Monday, 7:45 p.m.. The Men’s 

Clubjnonthly meeting in the social 
roonia of the church. This will be 
a most interesting evening with an 
unusual program. Raymond Hart 
of the Safety Division of the 
Aetna Inrarance Company will 
epeak on "Drivers Training and 
Highway Safety”, using motion 
pictures. After a brief businees 
nn V n g  a eocial time with refresh
m ent will be enjoyed.

Wednesday, ' 7:00 p.m.. The
Scouts will meet In the Veetry of 
the church for their regular meet
ing. '

A t 7:30 p.m.. The Choir Rehear- 
aa will bp held In the aocial room.

Thursday, 7:45 p.m.. The nom
inating committee wilt meet at 
the parsonage to prepare the list 
for the Fourth (Quarterly Confer- 
e..ce April 12.

Friday, 7:45 p.m.. The Board of

ALL KINDS

Cabinet Making 
Refinisbing
HAROLD J. 

DWYER
Roate 85 (/^Iton, Conn. 

Phone Manchester .5326

BUY

M EM O R IA LS ^
OF PROVEN

SU P ER IO R IT Y
Correctly desiffned monuments are products of careful, 
intelligent study. They«havc balance, distinction and 
meaning: they have beauty that will endure.

Manchester Memorial Co.
A. H. AIMETII, Prop.

HarrGMn Street — Manchester 
OPP. EAST CEMETERY PHONE 5’i07 OR 7787

■ R O O M S a n d  M O P $

is
M

W A X IS  an d  R O L IS H if

-> .*

■ lA U T Y  R R tR A tA T IO M I

JOHN F. YOUNG 
PHONE 8262 

PHILIP ALLEN 
PHONE 2-1254

FENDER AND BODY 

WORK
Solimene and FlagE. Inc

WANTED
I

Experienced Painters and 
Paperhanger'
Phone 6526

COMING!
The Salvation Army Citadel 
Band From Newark. N. I. 
SATURDAY and SI NDAV 

APRIL 10th and llth 
Saturday 8:00 P. M. 

Musical Festival 
Tickets .'»0 Cent.s

FOR

PHONE

MANCHESTER

5230
ANY SIZE ORDER 

OF
• Western Lumber 
a Wall Board
• Insulation
• Roofing Supplies
• Mason Supplies
• Hardware, Paint 

.\nd Other Materials

Drive Out and See Us 
AT

Bolton Notch
WE DELIVER

S ( . « T 9 ^ 5
DELUXE

SET OF ATTACHMENTS

FR££

> >

W I T H

U N I V E R S A L
MOTOR DRIVEN BRUSH

VACUUM CLEANER

NATIONALLY 
AOVOITISCO VALUE

Read Herald Advs.

FARMERS! ATTENTION!
Dried Brewers Grains

STEADY ^ P P L Y  
Call Colchester 811 or 554 
Night Calls—('.olchester 420

’ Connecticut Dry Grains
COLCHESTER

Spring Is Clean-Up Time
I

Ashes and Rubbish Removed 
Gravel Driveways Installed 
Sand—Gravel—Fill—Loam 

General Trucking—Range and Fuel Oil

JAMES MAORI
45 CONGitKSS STREET TEL. 4528

Set of 10 Cleaning Attachments for complete home 
cleaning now included at the regular price of the 
cleaner alone I You gave $19,951 It*s a sensational 
offer to you to bring your home up-to-date with 
America's most modem and efficient home clean
ing equipment . . .U N I V E R S A L ’ S Motor-Driven 
Vacuum Cleaner with f automatic rug adjusting 
noxzle. Don’ t delay while this 
amazing bargain is available. Get 
yours today I

GOOD FOR LIMITED 
TIME ONLY

SJO down SS per month

Potterton’s ,
Manchester*» largest Rudio^ Recortl and Appliance ^ p re*  ,

AT THE CENTER 5.79-511 M A IN fin illim
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SJnnocQnt JJmjaodiox
«  _  f i . ____ COrrtllGHT SY R|N€E SHANN;
K t H R *  i n o n n  d istriiu teo  by nca senvice, inc

rktiMM* MWid 
I OtfM Mm*» • wMk

■f ■etiMl. It 
■OMrad ker

_ _  -  _ _ MPlU
'Zkm !»«• W m « ^  •» kM
TrtiTtn Iks kTW la tka cMoitry. Oa
Mm eaMMMttac trala ak« nMvU 
Vaal Tartar, wks Mraa la a artak- 
kaftaa rtkac* aa4 «k a  flads klm-
a l f  allrartaB ta tka r<tai T««*C 
gift. Paal takaa PattaaM ta tka 
■artaa la aaaiky 
lalar ta a  Baaca. Batk 
ratitlTt" kaaya aarrrt ftwa kar 
aaata. kaaarlag tkajr araoM Bla- 
aaaaava. Maaaatahs krr k«ad la 
ki tka rIaaiH. Paul haa klaaed kar 
aaB laM krr ke tavra krr.

VI
Another month 

ariater waa paat

ninf laat 
ataUen.

went by. The 
and the first

____ _____  was ihow<nf in the
kadfarowa. 'Tn the tpring—" said 
Paul blithely. "Oh. Patience. Pa- 
tlanca. if vou knew how I feel 
about you!”

Patlanca knew. She felt the 
aaHM way about him. Only she’d 
not toM him so. She waa far too 
ahy to disclose her emotions.

They ware meatinir quite often. 
Alaraya they travel^ down from 
London together. And one eve- 

last week he'd got out at her 
They’d passed through 

the barrier as two strangers, to 
meet again ir  a quiet country lane 
some litUe distance away. They’d 
liagarad here for a brief while 
and then Patience had speeded 
home on her bicycle, praying that 
her aunts wouldn’t notice she was 
later than usual in returning.

I t  was the next time she came 
back from her day at the academy 
that she walked into the sitting 
room and realised Instantly that 
something had happened. Her 
aunts wars obviously waiting for 
her. The axpreaslon on their faces 
turned her heart to water. They 
looked akockad and horrified and 
d e « ^  hurt Aunt Helen waa the 
aptutaswoman.

“I  understand. Patience, that 
you have bean •meeting a  young 
man these last few weeks about 
whom you have told your aunt 
Alice and me nothing.”

Patience felt hot color rush to 
her chMks. Her kneea shook.

’'What have you got to say for 
yourself T” said her atint severely.

Patlanca made a little helpless 
gesture.

"1— don’t know.”
**Ton wdre aeon two evcnlnga 

ago ta a lane—”
T t  was all—well, what I  mean 

to aay is, Paul’s  terribly nice.”
Her aunt’s ayes were hard end 

angry. *Tm not interested in 
whether you consider him nice. 
You know. Patience, how yery 
strongly your Aunt Alice and I  
fool u w t  that sort of thing. That 
you should have formed a friend- 
ship with a young man—someone 
wu don’t  area know—”

T d  like you to know him. Aunt 
MMen. Pd Ilka you both to know 
him. I f  you’d only allow me to 
bring him here so that you can 
nMat him—’'

"And where, pray, did you meet 
him ?"

Patlenee swallowed hard.
”In tka train.’*
Mias Helen gasped.
"You moan to stand there and 

tall >me oooly you—you ‘picked 
him up’ is ths phrase I  believe 
osad in these d ayi^ in  the train!” 
Mias Helen was really shocked.

Picture-Pretty

T forbid you ever to see or speak 
to this young man again,” she 
concluded severely.

Patience looked at her aunt hei 
eyes ^ 1  of pleading.

"Aunt Helen, please- ”
•1 want no argument Patience. 

I insist on your giving me your 
word that in future you will have 
nothing more to do with him. And 
1 know 1 can trust your word. 
Now—I want that promise from 
vou and then the matter will be 
cloeed. It  will not be menUoned 
again by any of u a "

Just for a moment Patience saw 
red. Hot temper surged within 
her. Overwhelmed her. A host 
of bitter words rose to her lips. 
And then her resentment died 
away. She remembered how good 
both her aunts had been to her. 
H«)W they'd stinted themselves In 
order to educate her; to feed and 
clothe her. How they were now 
going without things In order to 
pay her fees at the dressmaking 
academy.

" I ’m waiting for your promise 
Patience," said her Aunt Helen.

MANCHESTER DIRECTORY 
OF BUSINESS SERVICES

Pipe & Supply 
Store Stocked

Patience knew if she once 
gave it she'd have to keep it, 
Her aunt aoid she knew she could 
trust her word. Only — how was 
she going to face a world in which 
there was no Paul ?

"Patience dear.” interpoeed her 
Aunt Alice gently, " I  think you 
ahould understand that It Is for 
your own good your Aunt Helen 
is asking you to make this prom
ise.”

Patience swiing around to her. 
"But why ^unt Alice, can't 

you see that It la aaking too much 
of me? There’s no harm In my 
seeing him. In our being friends. 
He—I—oh. Aunt Alice, I thought 
perhapa you might understand!"

Miss Alice felt her hands trem
bling In her lap. Heaven forgive 
her, she did understand. Hut It 
mustn’t be. The child was too 
young. She needed protecting 
against herself. Later on It would 
be a different matter. When she 
waa old enough to know her own 
mind . . . when aome nice young 
man to whom ahe was properly 
introduced came along. . . .

"Well, Patience?” asid .Miss 
Helen.

Patience said miaerably: "Very 
well. Aunt Helen, If you insist I 
give you my promise." And then 
she turned end stumbled blindly 
from the room.

•She went out through the fiont 
door and across the neatly kept 
lawn, climbed a lltUe atile. and 
aet off across the meadowa It  waa 
growing chill and the light was 
failing. She shivered, drawing her 
coat more cicaely around her. And 
now tears were raining down her 
checks. They wouldn’t  stop. She 
Just walked along crying bitterly, 
bronderlng how ahe’d face the fu
ture; wondering if it would always 
hurt so terribly; wondering If 
she’d been wioag not to stand up 
to bar Aunt Helen.

(Ts Be Ceattaaed)

R e a ch  A greem en t 
In  D am age Suit

The suit of Howard R. Hastings, 
Jr„  brought by Howard E. Hast
ings, his fathar, against Russell 
R. Lane, a-ho operated a cab aerv 
ice In Manchester on August 34, 
1B44 was recently settlM before 
trial for the sum of $1,500.

The accident occuitm on Cen
ter street when a taxi operated bv 
Lane struck the child, who was 
crossing the straeL

Leaaner A Rottner represented 
the plaintiff and the defendant 
waa represented by Day, Berry A 
Howard of Hartford.

The Manchester Pipe A Supply 
Company of 347 North Main etreet 
is in a poaition to furnish you 
with many needed items. Among 
them is heating equipment of all 
kinds. Whether you need a  hot air 
furnace or steam heating equip
ment or prefer a hot water heat
ing system you will find Just what 
you nead a t this store. This store 
does not install heating equipment 
but if you like, they will refer you 
to a plumber who will take care of 
the Installation.

If you are Interested, why not 
drive over to the store and talk 
with either Mr. Anson or Mr. Mo
bile? They will gladly show you 
just what they have in stock, quote 
prices and advise jrou in any way 
they ran without obligation. You 
will find the prices are very rea
sonable for the high quality equip
ment that the store carries.

Mraaa A Great Sarins
Worn out equipment la certnlnly 

no economy and netually costs 
more to operate and by purchaains 
new equipment for heating pur- 
poaea and bavins it installed, you 
will actually save youmclf money, 
not to mention the added comfort 
of having yniir home heated com
fortably. Arrangementa can and 
will be made by the Manchester 
Pipe A Supply Compvny to finance 
the coat of heating equipment 
through the F H. A. The terms 
are extremely liberal and spread 
over a period of three years you 
will not find payments any hard
ship. Why not drop In and talk 
with Mr. Anson or Mr. Mobile.

Many people are interrated In 
the bottled gas now on the mar
ket—it Is so rsjr\' and inexnensive 
to iiae. It is ndorlcaa and non- 
poiaonnua—a fine thing to uac 
where there are children—and ex
tra hot. The kind carried at the 
Mancheater Pipe A Suoplv Co. Is 
one put out hv the Standard Oil 
Oompanv--Mobil* Flame Bottled 
Oas. Further details can be ob
tained at the Manchester Pine A 
Supply Oo., 248 North Main etre'^t.

Holloran Funeral Home 
Most Conveniently Located
The Funeral Home 

by T. r. Holloran at 178 Center 
street has long been known 
throughout Mancheater and riein- 
Ity and msny people have turned.

Eclurationnl Cliih  
Spring M eeling

The sprinc meeting of the Rdu- 
cational Oub waa held In the 
Nathan Hale achool aodltorlum 
Thursday. Tea was served hv Mrs. 
Edaon Bailey and Mrs. Jamea

to Mr. Holloran in tlraea of grief. 
Mr. Holloran haa been a funaral 
director for many yaars and hla 
halp and servicea hava halpad 
many a family over trying timaa. 
The Funeral Home at 178 Osntar 
street has a moat convenlant lo
cation for It la easily accaaaibla 
by auto and by bus and for thoaa 
people who depend upon bus ser
vice such a location Is a daflnita 
help.

When the time cornea for a fam
ily to need the services ol a fun
eral director It Is a help to have 
a director who has bad exparlance 
that a man learns what ia moat 
helpful. Vou are assured of One 
service and understanding from 
Mr. Holloran and no matter the 
amount of money you apend you

maintained^will receive the same attention.
Simply call 3080 and aak for Mr. 
Holloran.

Ambulance service la certainly 
a neceaalty in these times and 
whether It Is a ease of an emer
gency call to take a person to the 
hoapital. an accident or the mov
ing of an Invalid from one plaea 
to another, the majority of people 
think ~of calling HoHoran’a am
bulance. By dialing 3080 you will 
have a well equipped, modem am
bulance at your service in the 
matter of minutas. The men on 
this ambulance are trained In 
their work and their skill is In
valuable In moving accident vic
tims or Invalids.

Day or night service is avail
able In ambulance transportation 
and ail you do ia to phone 3060. 
The prices charged for the use of 
an ambulance ta well worth ths 
cost when you consider the con
venience and safety of the occu
pants.

For Father*8 Chair

8254
IM I

By g«N BonMtt

A* complete captivating date 
. Crock tor Juniors with a  picture- 
, jjre tty  neckline . and a aaucy 
, « ia p ^  peplum that's longer in 

Ti^ a  gay all-over flower 
bed Babric and add your fav- 

cUp.

I’BM tam  No. 8384 cornea in aisea 
tk 18, 14, 16 and 13. Size 13, 

yarda of 4B-lncb.

tbla pattern, aend 38 cents.
your name, addreaa, alae 

_ the Pattern Number 
' Buraatt. The Maacheater 

_J, 1180 Ava. Amcricaa, Ntw 
M. Y.

SB oenU today for your 
^  Spring and Summer 

• W  pagsabrlm tol of aaw- 
Erea gift pattern

TRUE—
You enjoy the feeling of aatis- 
fartion that courteous aervlre 
and a friendly atmosphere gl%e 
yon. That Is why yoall enjoy 
dealing with us. Come In today.
eU BUC AIMiKKMA HVSTfeiMB 

FOK RENT
Guaranteed Kepnlr Serricc 
On All Makes and Models

M ALONEY 'S
RAIMO A APFMANC’B 

I Walnut 8t. Tel. >1046

Farr while fnembem of the Nath
an Hale Koventh and eighth grade 
orchestra played several delightful 
numbers directed by Mlaa Jean 
Rogers.

Miaa Martha White, elementary 
music aupervitor. directed the 
Nathan Hale sixth grade Glee 
Club in three lovely apring aonga.

An exhibition of children's work 
in painting, weaving and ceramics 
waa also enjoyed. In this section 
of the program four young girls, 
Sally Shea and Betty Johnson of 
the Nathan Hale eighth grade and 
Sandra Hilton and Greta Fre
chette of Hollister seventh grade 
demonstrated a painting lesson.

The meeting was called to or
der by the president, Mrs. Wallace 
G. Payne,

Reports of the various commit
tees were accepted^ and the club 
voted to buv a new dental machine 
for Mrs. Hazel Gess. the dental 
hygienist, voted $1S0 to 1300 for 
one or two acholarahips In Health 
.Study for any teacher or nurae 
wishing to take the course. It waa 
also voted to underwrite the High 
School X-rays In 1948-1949 school 
year. The next meeting of the 
club on April 9 will feature a lec
ture by Mrs. Frances Stoll, direc
tor of hygiene courses at Colum
bia University.

A n d over
AU persons wishing to dispose 

of waste paper, cartons, news
papers, paper boxes and maga- 
tlnea, are requested to have them 
ready on Sunday, April 4. at 9 
o’c'-Tck. A committee from the 
P.T.A. will superviM collection of 
the paper. AU proceeds from sale 
of this paper wlU go toward a 
fund to be used by the Eighth 
grade pupils to help defray their 
expenses for a trip to New York 
City.

Charles Fredrick, rural mall 
carrier on Route 2, has been con
fined to his home due to Illness for 
the past week. Mr. Fredrick is 
reported to be feeUng better and 

' expects to resume his work in a 
few days. During Mr. I<Yedrick's 
illness, the route was served by 
Assistant Carrier L. Edward 
Whitcomb.

Busy Season 
For Printers

Spring ia a buay aeaaon for 
everyone but perhapa there le po 
one kept any busier than Job 
printer* and euch is the caee at 
the Community Frees. The Com
munity Preee is now under new 
management aa Joseph Bare and 
his eon, Edward W. Bars, and hla 
daughter, Mrs. J .  C. Larsen, are 
now the proprietors of the busi
ness. They are now eat up to give 
even better service than hereto
fore and have added new equip
ment eo that better end more effi
cient work le now being turned out 
at the shop.

A new press has been added 
since the business was taken over 
by the Bars and thU preaa is fast
er, larger and better than the old 
one and la capable of taking 13 by 
18-inch stock. Also a new vlrko- 
type which produces raiaed print
ing is being added—all of which 
meana that the Community Press 
is set up to five customer eetlsfac- 
tlon from the vei^ largest down 
to the smaUast Job.

The Community Preee is lo
cated a t the comer of North Main 
and North Schoed streets, a parUc- 
uUrly handy location with space 
enough in the shop to turn out 
good work swiftly an<J efllclenUy. 
Mr. Bara U busy at ths present 
time and while no print shop goes 
out of its way looking tor rush 
joba, you will find the Community 
Press willing to help you In an 
emergency end turn out a rush 
Job tor you if it U absolutaly 
necessary.

Mr. Bars also says that most 
stock la avetlable in all weights 
and you have an almost unlimited 
choice. You will find Community 
Press willing to advise you on 
printing matters and they will 
cheerfully furnish estimates > 
any Job you are contemplating.

For first class printing why not 
call upon the Community Preaa to 
do your printing Jobs for you? 
Prompt service and courtesy is the 
slogan of this shop.

T. P. Holloron
FIINEK.M HOME

Ideally itwulrd -cnavealeat end 
away rmm the bsav tknmneb- 
tare, ntsrim'tive (tarries. MfM- 
era FarillHrs.

AMKIII.ANCE SKHVIf'E 
DAY AND NK;H1 

178 renter SI. Phone lOftfl

In nu m erable Custom- 

ers  Tell (Js They Get 

M ore Mileage From  

O ur Re-Caps T h a n  

F rom  ISeu) 'Hres.

I,et Us Du Your 
Tires And Prove It

MANCHESTER TIRE 
and RECAPPING CO.

Trleplinne HH6M
Broad 8trert — A Hhiirt Waya 

Prom Center Street

FLHERAIHCMIS

M A N C H t. S T E R 
P HONE  7 8 9 7

QIIAI.ITY
PRINTINGI

rile nrinilns 
Inb we do tnr 
v n s  • M i l ,  
inive enHs' 
faetiiry— he- 
.iiitse h will 
be -pmdured under the 
modem, elllrlent metboda 
•Nir ealtmnlA
OependaMe t(onl*>V — Serrieel

WII.I.IAM H. SrHIKI.IN;E
188 Hprsre Btreel Tet 8AM6

mont
Gel

By Mm. Anne Cabot
Sumrlse your husband on Fath

er’s Day with s  handsome set tor 
his favorite chair. Embroidered on 
natural linen, the leaping deers are 
worked in ahadea of marxin, sur
rounded by restful blues and 
greens.

To obtain hot-iron transfer for 
three plecea, color chart and em
broidery sUteb illustraUon* and 
ereehsting dirscUons tor s«li^g of 
Psthsr’s Day Set (pattsm No. 
Sdl7i send IS cents in coin plus 1 
cent postage. Your name, addresa 
and the M Utm  number to Anne 
Cehot, 'The Manchester Eveming 
Herald. 1180 Avenue of the Amer
icas, New Tork IB, N. T.

TIm Sifa «f NcliBfBd Air C«BditiBB«rs
It's always pleasantly cool u d  ft* Cho'Uer Airtemp. Look for this 
ftathing wbemyou see this sijns. sign thi> lummcr. And, for 
PsckaiEod Air Coaditkmert, the details on air con^tiooiiig for•̂enasaasw alssAsalHstasI mIp S'rsaeP _t.___
Packaged m r u>n«iuwavi«. im 
famous simplified form of sir 
csaditioaiiig; wsm pionected by

-------  —— — wv'aiasSMVtUn̂  WWW
)rar pUcc of busioMt or hoML 
pbooe or write . . ,

Scionfilic Refrigeration Co., Inc.
50 CXJTTAGE STREET TEL. 2-1226

A U lM O IIZ li  C H IY U IB  AIRTIMP SAUS AND S ilV IC I

a taee ri iies m»U ne SB «b.a
er.M|Ulr r .,.* *  (• *1 ■ ..Ih . ..■wxietii. Ia*uilm«au .1
(ie.ee mws.

Lmes K6 to Kwa

* — — -gisi. Tkr.t.F Hide.
ted Kkwr. rh.s* s4se 

LtrMS. N.. XM

Griswold's
Service Station

174 West Tenldr Sliw! 
TctcfilHMie K450

Specioliling In 
General Motor 
Repair Work

DON WILLIS 
GARAGE

18 Main S t Phont 8085 

SPECIALIZING IN

Brake Service
General Repair Work 
Front End Alignment

Have your fomacc thor
oughly cleaned with our 
new VACCUM CLEANER 
SYSTEM. U t ua make 
necessary repairs.

Work Done On Installment 
Paymenta

Vincent Marcin
Plumbing and Heating

Contractor
.70.5 North Main Street 

Telephone 4848

Tree Surgery
A Complete Tree Service

Conn. State Licensed
Fully Insured For Your 

Protection

JOHN S. WOLCOTT 
AND SON, Inc. 

Phone 8597 Or 6032

To Have A Sound Building 
You Muat Have 

A SOUND ROOF! 
Complete Roofing Nervloe! 

Asphalt — Shingles Ha 
Compoeltlhn 

Chimaeys — Flashing 
Guttera

E. V. Coughlin
see Woodland N treet' 

PHONE 7767

... FOR s.•

Dupont Paint Products 

WALLPAPER 

PICTURE FRAMING
B B S

JOHNSTON PA IN T  COe
699 MAIN SI'KEET TELEPHONE 6854

BRUSH CURL 
PERAAANENT

(The New Celfrure)

Lon
M Eaet Ceater S tre e t

DO YOU
Have a radio.
etaetfta dock, er aay etlwr 
kiaashnld apppaaea that aeeds 
ixtegf
eir ae, see as tor friendly repair 

aerrioe.

A B C
Appliance Co.

PhoM M I7S. >1 Mwl, St.

SERVICE
Pe aaetaf wtan ena have mod
twinhhie we haw t Wrvrhvre 
end 8 •vrvier rm rh* at m at 
ear etas sad tor m ot omiwa 
leaea

STATION OPEN DAY 
AND NIGHT

COOK’S
SERVICE STATION

Maaehretrr Oreva Phoo# BBdl

PalntiiiB Paperhangtnf
Flonra and Ceilinga

Inatalled and Reflniahed

General Carpenter W ork

We Repair Everyth ing  
Around the Property

R. S. P O R T E R H E I.n
178 Oak Grove Street 

TcL 4752. 4894.8746. 2 0967

VMt foam rwral 
tarr sad Fbint Umv 
eiiaa a  I o r r toi 
liirgv Aenortineat 
ot F lat Fboii tlnv- 
artaa. (MU Us fM 
Enrimnle.

J<>NES’
FURNITURE STORE

flan ttarhot Pmp 
•d Osa atrvrt. Mnnrttreter. UL 

Phna* t-ia4l

Furtiure Sup|>ii«B 
Pipes, Elbt^s, etc. 
PluniMng Suppliea

Manchester Pipe 

Suoply, Inc.
(Formerty Man. Hardware)

248 No. Mala St. l eL 6265

FOR AUTO PARTS 
AND ACCESSORIES

and
E L K f T H I l  W E L D E D  

R E C A P  r iK K S  

a s B

CAMPBELL 
 ̂ AUT0 8I 7PI Y
New an'I Used Urea 

29  Ktwtall St. l e L 2 i n 9

KRAUSE'S
GREENHOUSES

931 Hartford Road. Manrtimtai
qprrini Atlvallon 
Given r«  Fhoar 
Orders. Tel. B7e». 
ffpertoMsts la Fa- 
aeral and Wed
ding Arrange- 
ntaals.

Ckri Flowers
Potted Planis

Prices Paid
Kor flag a . Handled P ap ers. 

S cra p  M etals. E tc .

C an  or W riU

Wm. Ostrinsky
lU  Rtaeell S t  Ttl. 5879

Spencer
tndividtud
Designing

•oras van aane 
ewafnri ptne 

vt ig a rs ena- 
aoMfita nttea- 
grren to daa

MARY F . MO’ARTIJkND 
Apt. S4G Garden Dr«i

Pheoe 76B4 qr t - t m

J. R. Braithwoite
Kays Made, (dieka RcpRlrtd

Toole GrooRd

Lawnmowers Sharpenad
Elect riral UtlHtlaa 

Re-()eadlUeaed
ISnae Repaired

52 Peari S t  Phone 4100

GIBSON’S
GARACE

R. B. Othmo. erdk
■piataaeiaa ta

BBAB
Wheal qniwmeel

Uartairetov

IM Main S t Phanc StDf

All Makaa of

SEWING
MACHINES
Espcrtly Repaired

Singer
Sewing Center

832 Main S t TeL 8888 
Mancheater

F f F P  yOUR CAR 
AT flGHTINGFAR

mr HAV ING  n  aicBVM'RD h i
IHCRVN’B

V A f h f  >  O TAnON • 
137 Hertford Hand fta Said

BILL'S TIRE
and

REPAIR SHOP
Wm H Green Prop. 

Columhla Hlryelaa 
U S I'tree

Repairs Servlet
Arreannriea

1811 Spruce Si Phone 2 06.59

HIGH GRADE
PRINTING

lOB AND COMMERCIAL 
PRINTING

I'nuapt and Efltelenl Prlattag 
of All Klnde

COMMUNITY PRESS
f. W. Bars 8. O. Larsen

Efo W. Gera
Cor. No. Mala sod No. Heheel 

Street* —  Telephone S733

Manchester 
Dry Cleaners

9 3  W ells S treet 

Telephone 7254

Expert Dry 

Cleaning Service
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Roekviile

Benefit Show 
This Evening

Orer Doxen 'Leading 
Borber Shop Quartete 
To Sing in Rodsville
Rockville. April S— (Bpedal)— 

Over a dopaa of tha laantng Ber
ber Shop quayteta of New Eng
land and some from New York 
will take part In the parade of 
quartoU eeocert thla evening at 
the Bykes Auditorium tor the 
benefit of the RoekriUe Publle 
Health Nursing AaaoeiaUon.

The aeUvlttes will start a t 8:S0 
p.Bi. with a ’T’re-aiow*’ aupper id 
th* aoelal rooms of the Union Con- 
g rag atta^  church. AU quarUta 
will be present and a fine program 
haa been arranged.

Th*..*‘Pprade ol Quartets” wlU 
get under way a t the Sykes Audi
torium promptly at 8:18 p.m. 'The 
•ntlra cborua of the RockvUle 
Chaptar under the direction of 
Brenden Orisivdld wtO ring sev
eral numbers.

Followtag the Parade ell quxr- 
teta end members of the Society 
WlU go to Maple Grove where an 
After-Glow wiU be held. The pub
lic ta tnvUed to attend all setlvl- 
tlas.

Otatftat Meeting 
*nM April meeting of the Fourth 

District. American Legion and 
Auxiliary wUI be held at the Le
gion Home at South Coventry on 
Sunday afternoon at 3 p.m. 'TIk  
Department President of the Le
gion AuxlUary, Mrs. Marion Sulli
van of Hartford and her aaeoclate 
department officers end commit- 
tee chairman will be guests of the 

' AuxlUary.
Card Party 

Tbs Silhouette Drum Oorpa vill 
held a card party UiU evening at 
8 p.m. at the Dobeonville echnol. 
There wlU be prisaa awarded and 
refreafimenta will-be served.

Inveatlgatiar AppllcanU 
The past week an examiner from j 

the Civil Service Department hns 
been In Hockvllle checking the 
characters of thoee who are will
ing to serve sa Postmaster. At 
the end of March. 1947. Postmaster 
Saul Peiser retired and for the 
past year Edward Connors has 
been acting pcMtmaster. The list 
of tboae 'vriio are applicants am 
Edward Connors, acting post
master, James Dick, Bugene Dick, 
Clement Kloter, David Mills, Fran
cis Green, Morgan Campbell, Wil
bur Markham and Henry Butler.

Obaerres Birthday 
Bklward O.' Dcnsler of Ward 

street Is celebrating his 91st 
birthday today. Mr. Denxler waa 
bom oil West street, April 3. 18.37 
and he had resided In this city all 
Ms life, being s  retired carpenter. 
He is s  charter member of the 
Brotherhood of Carpenters and 
still attends meetings regularly, 
weather permitting. He was a 
member of several of the Rockville, 
bands for many years. He also re- 
ealla the first train going out of 
Rockville and the groa-th of the 
textile industry from a small build
ing at the s*te of the Springfield 
mill to Its present size.

Wedding Saturday 
The marriage of btlss Dorothy 

Tuttle, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Merton Smith Txittie of 36 Or
chard street to Richard Franklyn 
Quinn, oon of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Brennan Quinn of EUlngton ave
nue took place this morning at 11 
a.m. at St. Bernard’s Catholic 
church.

Ouest Preacher
Rev. Giles Ooodenough of Broad 

Brdok.wlll be the preacker at the 
morning service at 10:48 a.m. on 
Sunday miming at the Union Con
gregational Church.

campaign Starts 
The American Legion Ltte-a- 

Bike Bafely Campaign will start 
Monday, April 9tn. Judge Charles 
Underwood, chairman of the Rock- 
viUe Safety committee and Police 
Captain Peter Dowgewlex urge

faOowlag la tha acbaduls Bar af
fixing tanas to Meyetas: Monday, 
April 8, B a jB ,  East achooi; I  
RL Joseph's school:
April Bth, MapI* stn 
Wadheaday, April 7. B s j b . Rock- 
vUta High School: Thavaday. April 
B. B Am. Northeast acheoi: 10:BO 
a jn . a t  Bernard’s school: 1 pja. 
Longview srhooL The oommlttae 
In charg* tacludos Richard Ztogtar. 
Raymond Ntaaa, Carl Ltak and 
George Trapp. Tbo- oanuaittae 
urgee aU bhrclo owners to taka 
advantage of this opportuiUty.

W apping
Mr. and Mrs. Norman Feteraon 

of Doming etreet kro the parents 
of a son, bom Tueoday a t the 
Manchester Memorial hoepitel.

Thla week, letters wfU ha maUed 
to raridenta whooe names appear 
on th* Public Nurstng Aseocla- 
tlon’a malilng list, ssklng for con
tributions to the Connecticut Can
cer Society’s campaign. Mrs. Har^ 
old Dellert, local chairman says 
the town’s quota Is $300. The cam
paign WiU begin today and lost 
through April. Others On the com
mittee are Mrs. Ralph Laebury 
Jr., Mro. Myron Burr, Mrs. Robert 
Bossen, Mrs. William Peck and 
Mrs. William Aleshin.

d ob Director

parents to remind their children to 
bring 1
on Ine dates assigned. The rcflec-

Uielr bicycles to the schools

tor tape win bo put on the bicycles 
at no coot to the Individual through 
the courtesy of the American 
Legion.

AU owner! of bicycles will re
ceive a  smaU card which they will 
aign and retain giving safety rules 
for driving a bicycle. The Police 
Department will keep a record of 
bicycle owners to eld them in re
turning those lost or stolen. The

Tuesday evehing at a meeting of 
Cub Pack 62, Harvey Della Ber- 
narda and John M<%jauley were re
ceived Into membershljv Richard 
Walla Bemarda was awarded the 
Webelo’a badge, the highest award 
in Cub Scouting.' Other awards 
wont to Martin McGrath, a eUver 
arrow badge, and a gold arrow 
badge to Raymond Zagorskl. The 
Cube exhibited household goods 
that they had made, which was the 
month’s project, and explained 
about each one. April 36, the 
topic of their meeting will be "In
dians,” and the Pack committee 
will meet Tuesday, April 6, at the 
home of Cubmaster Raymond Hal- 
lowell, to make plans for that 
meeting.

The East Central Pomona 
Grange Softball League met at 
Ellington. Wednesday night. Wap- 
plng Grange is s member of the 
League with Wallace Hall as their 
representative.

Mrs. Barbara Potterton of 
Avery stret. Lecturer of Wapping 
Grange, and Mrs. Lois Watson of 
Oakland road, assl.stant Lecturer, 
attended the East Central Pomona 
Regional Lecturers’ Conference at 
Coventry, Wednesday evening. 
There were about 40 I.ecturer8 
from the different subordinate 
Granges present. The conference 
was under the direction of Mrs. 
Gertrude Haven, Lecturer of East 
Central Pomona. Mrs. Alma 
Bivjoks. Connecticut State Lectur
er, was present and spoke on the 
requirements of the L^turers and 
also furnished aid on carrying out 
the Lecturers' programs. State 
Deputy Raymond Johnson and 
State Overaeer Ira Wilcox were 
present.

The next regular meeting of 
E>at Central Pomona Grange will 
be held at Hlllstown Grange hall, 
April 7, at 10:30 a. m.

Mrs. Richard Miller of Miller 
road who has been a patient In 
Rockville hospital for about a 
week, nfetr a fall in her home 
when she broke her arm, bnilaed 
her head and face, has returned 
to her home.

John Joseph Hartnee, 79. a well 
known tobacco grower of South 
Windsor, died Tue.sdny at his home 
after a short Illness. He had 
been a resident of South Windsor 
nearly a\l his life. He leaves be
sides hts wife, Mrs. Mary (Dris
coll 1 Hartnett, three daughters, 
Mrs. Raymond Smith of Orange. 
N. J ., Mrs. Michael Perretta of 
West Hartford and Mrs. Joseph 
Peak of South Windsor; four sons. 
William of Hartford, Henry of 
West Hartford and E. Tracy and 
John K. of South Windsor; one 
sister, Mrs. Harry Phelps of West 
Hartford and two grandchildren.

The funeral was held Tbursdav 
at the Ahem Funeral Home with 
solemn requiem masa at 8L Fran
cis of Assisi church. Burial was 
In St. Mary’s cemetery, East 
Hartford.

The second annual banquet of 
the Women’s Bowling League was 
held at the Old Homestead Inn, 
Somers. Tuesday night, with 
about 60 members attending.

The Nutmeggers, who won 70 
games and lost 14 during the sea
son were awarded the first tro
phy. Other trophies were given 
to the American Legion AuxlUary 
which finished In second place. 
Pleasant Valley club for having 
the high single and the Wapping 
Mothers' club for having the high 
team three string. Miss Shirley 
Enes received the highest Indivld-

G. PeoTMa

G. Albert Paaiaon will direct 
th* O Clef Club At Its twentieth 
annual concert Tuesday, April 6 
in the Emanuel Lutheran church.

The G Clef club composed of 
thirty women, was organised by 
Holf* Paaraon, brother of the 
present cUrector, who served until 
1B34 when he left to become or- 
ganbit and choir director of the 
Presbyterian church in Lancaster, 
Pa. At that time his brother. G. 
Albert Pearson, took over the 
leaderahip of the club, and Miss 
Bhra Johnson has been accompan
ist for the group since its Incep
tion.

ual award: Peari Burnham, high 
individual three string; Ronnie 
Newbury, high Individual average: 
Frances MUler, high without a 
mark and a consolation prize for 
low average to Gertrude Burnham.

Plans for the next season were 
outlined by Mrs. Harold Dellert 
toastmlstress. and new officers 
elected. Bonnie Newberry was 
chosen manager for the next sea
son; Mary Kearney, secretary and 
Norma DeMar, treasurer. The 
entertainment for the evening 
waa ^lmlshed by Beauwalx.
accordionist. In place of Evelm 
Wilson, vocalist, who wAs til.

Former Nurse 
Sues Hospital

Quurgea of CoiupirRcy 
And 'Unlawful Black* 
listing’ in Action
New Haven. April S—(d)— 

Charges of cunsplraey and ”«nlaw- 
ful M ckllatlng” have been filed 
against the Waterbary hoapital 
and Its superintendent of nuraos, 
Mlaa Lenor* Tobiaa.

The charges were mad* In a suit 
filed yesterday in Superior oouit 
by Mrs. Grace Christian, a regis
tered nurse, her husband, Edward 
Christian, a former member of th* 
Connecticut State Pollco depart
m ent and the eouple’a IS-yoar-oM 
oon, Robert all of Mlddlebury. Th* 
plaintiffs aak $30,000 damage*.
. Mrs. Chnetian alleged in her 
complaint that *he waa not per
mitted by the defendants to per
form nursing services for her hue- 
bend while he waa a patient at the 
hoapital In 1B44. She also charged 
she was "blacklisted” later by the 
defendants and her name removed 
from the registry lis t

Ns Opporlaalty fer Defease 
Mna Christian also claimed she 

u-as given no opportunity to de
fend herself agninst charges made 
by Mias Tobins and was wrong
fully deprived of her right to 
practice nursing.

The complaint also charged the 
hospital failed to use "due care" 
In selecting end retaining Miss 
Tobins aa head of the nurses, alleg
ing the hospital knew Miss Tobins 
was not qualified to act aa su
perintendent of nursee.
, It  also alleged that the defend
ants refused to admit Robert 
Chriatlen to the hoapital in Jan
uary for an,emergency appendec
tomy and of endangering hla life 
by the delay. The boy was operated 
on at St. Marj-’s hospital, also In 
Waterbury.

T h e  d e f endants also were 
charged with preventing the fam
ily from support ing Itself when It 
was In "dire need of funds" 
through the restriction of Mr*. 
Christian.

Show Opena Today T ru m a n  Hit
As T rad iicer

(4 fpsai Fagc'Oae)

ohJaeUvs* of the party In these

our youth or th* reglmeatathia of 
our thought. W* aball hold out tha 
hand of friendohlp to an,peoplea 
and goverrn.enta — EngUaa and 
Frenrii and Italian, yaa and Rao- 
aian too. We shall tak the Ameri
can people to rapodiats those who 
betray America’s pledge to the 
Jews of Palestln# tor Arabian oil 
and thoee who dtahorwr oor ecoral 

*We shall not Ijp stampeded i leadership In the United Nattone 
into a drive toward war. We shall' by trafficking with Fraaeo’a 
not accept the militarisation of Spain.”

own n i4xm n  BUBiBimi
BOOM B, A T  m

PHO NE S-4 IF I

Henry 410

Jap an ese  IMajor 
S en ten ced  to Die

Yokohama, April 5 -(43—A Jap
anese Army major who caused the 
beheading of 11 American filers 
was sentenced today to the gal
lows.

A. U. S. Eighth Army commls- 
slofi convicted Maj. Nobuo Ito of 
prosecuting the filers In a war
time trial and then personally ar
ranging their execution. Three 
other Japanese—members of the 
court which tried the Yanks— 
were sentenced to terms at hard 
labor ranging to 20 years.

A Korean who Interpreted pro
ceedings at the trial of the Amer
icans testified that he was told hy 
Ito how to record the testimony 
of the filers. Thus the airmen were, 
represented as admitting indis
criminate bombing.

The Americans Included:
U eu t Keith H. Carrier, Cleve

land, Ohio; Cpl. Joseph R. Shel
ton, Wlnnfleld, La.; C?pl. George R. 
Grazladei, Jr., Utica, N. Y.; LL 
Norman Solmon, Norwalk, 0>nn.; 
C?pl. Benjamin W. Prichard, Har
risonburg, Va.; Cpl. Jerry  W. 
Johnson, Birmingham, Ala.; C?pl. 
Evan Howell, address unknown; 
Cpl. Edward R. Gentry, Knoxville, 
Tenn.

H ousing P ro je c ts  
A batem ents O ut

Henry Busm , famous "hot lips" 
trumpet man, appears In person 
with his "Shufn* Rhythm" or?h- 
sotra and Joy-Jammed musical 
re\"ue. today and Sunday at 
the State theater, HaKtord. 
Co-heading on th* stage program 
with Henry Buese will be Vic Da- 
monr, singing star of Mercury 
records end the CBS "Saturday 
Night Serenade”. However, the 
r.ianagement wishes to announce 
that due to hla broadcast from New 
Y’ork. Vic Damons UrlU appear at 
all performances Sunday only, and 
will be replaced by another nation
al favorite, "Her Nlbe,” Mies Geor
gia Gibbs, radio’s lovely singing 
star. Vic DImone sings many of his 
popular rerordlnga, including 
’Teresa," "Thoughtleiie." "Love ts 
•So Terrific." "Serenade of the 
Bells." "I  have But One Heart," 
and others. Also appearing this 
week-end are the Acromaniacs in 
their sensational offering "Ju st for 
Laughs"; Georgle Kay, new com
edy star, and the Martin Broth
ers and their Marionettes. Showing 
on the screen Is "Campus Sleuths" 
with Freddie Stewart and June 
Preisaer.

There are late stage shows Sat
urday and Sunday, starting at 10
p.m.

Hartford. April 3. —(43 Attor
ney General William L. Hadden 
has ruled that Connecticut muni
cipalities can not abate taxes on 
housing project* erected under the 
state law proriding for state guar
antee of local housing luithoiity 
financing.

The law requires that 10 per 
cent of the rental income from 
housing project* be paid to the 
municipality In lieu of taxes.

Hadden was asked by Prentice 
White, state housing administra
tor. whether a municipality could 
return such a pa>'ment to the lo
cal housing authority "in order to 
assist In the reduction of rents."

The attorney general, In an 
opinion i*sucd yesterday, replied In 
the negative. He said a local houa- 
ing authority “1* not a taxpayer" 
within the meaning of the state 
act which permits Its munictpall- 
ticfl to abate taxes.

Manchester
Photographers

F. J. VICHI 
70 Homestead St. 

Phone 2-1009
Let us record your wed 
ding Candidly and Natural 
ly and make up an album 
One 11x11 Photo free with 
each album.

Presented British Order

Gibl>on8 Assem bly  
M eeting T u esd ay

Gibbons Assembly, CaUioIfc La
dles of Columbus, will hold a busi
ness meeting Tuesday evening, 
April 6, at the K. of C Home. At 
the social hour following, home 
made apple pie and coffee will be 
served.

Mrs. John Daley will be in 
chargd of the meeting and will be 
aaslated by the following mem
bers: Mrs. John Hvnan, Mrs. Wil
liam Tripp, Mr*. George Johnson, 
Mrs. Charles Johnson, and Mrs. 
Edmond Klely.

Tokyo, April 8—(43—MaJ. Gen. 
William C. Chase, commander of 
the First Cavalry division, was 
presented today with the Order of 
the British Empire rank of com
mander for liberating civilians In
terned at Santo Tomas during the 
Philippines campaign. The order 
waa presented by Lieut. Gen. C. 
H. Galrdner, Prime Minister (Elem
ent Attlee’s personal representa
tive to General MacArthur.

CAMERAS 
FOR RENT

Ray Dwyer’s Photo Shop
1015 Main St. Tel.

ARTESUN WELL 
DRILLING

IRVING W. TAYLOR
18 Warrent St., Manchester

Salute your 
on Anny Day

* visit ARMY DAY oxhlWtt and see ftnt- 
baad what your Reeolar Amy Is doing to help 
koop thla nattoo a powar for peaet.
• Olaplay your flag aa a nMtar* of approeta- 
Uan tor th* psm who m r n  tn Amerteah out- 
pan* iweiami and Iwra at hema.
• Vatarana waar year dl
• Oat aeqnainted wtth 
loeal rsendUag ataUeii.

rgt batten. 

Army at yoor

88888 80NTIIBIT88 88 8 NI8U8 8IIUI8I 8Yt

COLE MOTORS
91 CENTER STREET

H r i

Th* haedline* of 
your dhHy P3P*'’ 
warn you to dnv* 
carefully th»* 
Sunday.

URKE ©

W hen Minutes 
Count

Hava yaar doetor tel*.

«rii* tor 
daBaery Ba

W ELDON'S
BBi MAIN Bnuunr

2^30 Ft. Cedar Clothes Line Poles Inatniled 816.00 
Completely installed with clothes line and pulleya 620.00 

9-10 Ft. Cedar Yard Line Posts Installed 83.00 
Clothes Lines Repaired 83.00 

We .\lso Have 7>'̂  Ft. Odar Fence Posts
(All Prices Plus State Tax)

FRANCIS FITZGERALD
Phone Manchester 2-1417

W ANTED TO RENT

5 to 10  acres of good land in or around Mun* 
C hester. C. I.. Vanderbrook and Son, Nur
sery  Men. Call Louis Vanderbi^ok, 3 4 3 9  

or 4834 .

Gay Nineties Revue
presented by

CO-WEDS OF CENTER CHURCH 

Thursilay, April 8  and Friday, April 9  

Hollister Street School Auditorium 

Admission 75c Per Perton 

Call 2-1376 Or 5635 For Ticket RcMrvation

Military Situation
in Europe .and the Near gnd Far East”

Majpr Eliot is now overseas studying the 
world’s danger spots. He has had years of 
such experience. What he says will be im
portant in these tense days.

During World War U , Major Eliot was 
military columnist for the New York Herald 
Tribune Syndicate, and also radio commen
tator for the Qilumbia B ro a d o ttt^  System. 
He has also written numerous books on mili
tary subjects.

His articles will be printed in the daily 
Giurant during the next two months at 
the rate of two or three a wMk. The exact 
dates cannot he given in advance, because of 
the nature of the assignment.

i||( llaftfofib
e'l
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8atur«RT, ApHl S

tlM ittaaUoa In Sarlln enn bo. nr- 
good back and forth. Our own 
logal anparta can find no docu- 
niMit ar agreamant which forbida 
tha Rnaalana to do what they are 
doing. In foct, wa euraelvaa have 
baan agroaing all along, In Vienna, 
anoUiar Joint occupation city, to 
tha aame procedurea tha Ruaslana 
have now invoked In Berlin. It can 
be aaid. too, that American policy I 
raoogniaed that thia Ruaaian pol
icy In Berlin would be Inevitable 
oaca we began our own acrapping 
o f tlie Potadam Agreement.

But none o f theae oonaiderationa 
altera the one blunt fact about the 
idtuatlon In Berlin. That fact ta, 
again, that the Ruaalana have 
choaen to adopt apecifle meaaurea 
which darea ua to fire the drat 
ahot o f World War III.

Our anawering policy can be 
aummed up aa thia: that we are 
determined that we ahall not be 
theonM to fire that flrat ahot; that 
if that flrat ahot ia flred. it will 
come from a Ruaaian gun.

It la a battle of nervea. uith 
both handa on triggers, with each 
aide aaaumlng it haa nerves cool 
enough to force the other to weak
en flrat. Thia la the cold war at 
Ita aenlth. H m  Ruaaiana have at- 
Burned they can atop things up to 
this pitch and atlU get away with 
it. It ia one o f the moat danger- 
ous aaaumptloaa in hlatory.

Both aidea, whatever their con* 
trol over their own nervM may be, 
are cemplately at the mercy of 
any ten Natfa who chooae to don 
either American or Russian uni 
fomta and atari ahootlng la the 
right place. Actually, in a altua- 
tlon o f thia aort, neither aide con 
trola ita own deatlay.

Perhapa even tho Naaia reallM

(jonneciicui
Yankee

By A. H. U.

Changes Made 
' Under GIBiU

ABrtlHllH’B Gift
While tha Mg aatlona of the 

w m M are Mindly Immeraad la 
their own great quarrel, the amall- 
er nations who still cling to 
tha voice o f reaaon are oonaiatoat* 
ty  drowned out. Only occaaicnaHy 
do they dara openly rebuke their 
Mg bvothera. All o f them know 
M»a* they may eventually be 
foreed to one aide or the other In 
the great and tragic conflict which I that nothing, not oven their own
is approaching. And aaaity is 
likely to be adaintarpretod by both 
aMes o f that eeafllct.

Keverthalaaa, occaalooally a 
aaaan nation dow  And some way 
o f  wprnadng its opinion, some. 
daiM by aa notion vrhich ta more 
aloquant than woeda.

■uch aa astiea comas now from 
AnatraUa.

It is ravoalod ia aa anaouaoe* 
aeoat from Trygve lie . Boorotary 

laneral o f tho Unltad Matieaa. 
The aooroo eatablMhaa tho fltaC all 
taaportaat tact which is that what 
Aaatialia ia detag la balag done 
through tha Unltod Mattona.

What AnatraUa to dolag 
I oocdiag to Mr. U o’a 
I moat, la to qffar flaa gifts o f raw 
[ wool worth |SAOO,O0O to alx ooua> 
[ titoa.

AuatraUa to doing thia as a eon- 
‘ trlbution toward world oeonomle

creod, would ba likely to survive 
the onploeton it is within their 
power to toudi off. I t  would bo a 
good idea If aU thoM in both Rua- 

; and America who think war 
is something which can be flirted 
with would turn aside from thair 
game for a  moment to reallao ita 
horrible eoeisoquencea. What Indl* 
vldual Bnaalan, or what individual 
Amoricaa, thinka a question of 
praatlgo ia BorUa la worth the do- 
straetton o f tha worid? Not one. 
tatt whoa indlvldnal Russians and 
individual Americans are trans
formed Into two armed nations, 
they behave quite differently. It la 
tha problem o f removing that dlf- 
foranoo which our generation must 
aohre. If it ia not to be the last 
generation.

Bhnt Truth
raaovary. Tha UWtod Nations was 
raoogniaed aa tho potential chan- 
n il for auoh eontrlbutiona ta a  roo- 
itatlan adopted when UNRRA 
wna killed.

AnotmUa is the flrat nation to 
ehooao to uaa the Uaitod Nattona 
fiiaiinel tor dtotribution o f its eoo- 
nemio help to other nations.

AnatraUa has offerod ita wool, 
throngh tho Uaitod Nations, to abi 
naWona. no oondlttona attached.

ThoM six natlona are Austria,
; Qraaoe, Hungary, Italy, Poland 
> and Tugoalavla.

Now the Inqiortant thing about 
this list o f nationa as it was for- 

. mnlatod by tha United Nations 
apodal committee Mt up to super- 
vtoa such gifts through tho United 
Nationa. is that thepe six natlona 
ara alx naUona most in need of the 
help AuatraUa off era.

Obviously enough, however, that 
win not be the most important 
thing about this list o f nations, so 
tar as outalda comment ie con-

It win center its attention upon 
the fact that Australia, with Unlt
ad Nations guidance, plans to dlo- 
trlbute Its free wool to natlono oo 
both aldeo o f the Iron Curtain, not 
aaly to Auetrla. Oreece and .Italy 
but also to Hxmgary, Poland and 
TugoslavU.

How can Aiutralla ao Ignore the 
Iran curtain? How can AuatmUn 
yantand * to be ao blind to the 
fhtatal dlvielon o f tho world upon 
wUeb both Ruseia and A m e r ^  
are baaing tb d r  poUdea? What 
bapaadMe moral can Australia ba 
laytiig to establish by refusing to 
saa the distinct!cma her Mg broth
er nntieoa con sea ao claarly, ao 
dsorly  they are ready to light the 
last war over them?

Australia doean't iaay, optniy. 
Mm  marely tosaaa a aymbolio ae- 
tiaa into tha world whirlpool, let- 
ttag it tpmk  tor ilpelf to aU who 
■ottos it and ponder i t  She u  

, BBitty o f  two htmrisA flrat that 
• a f  Uiliig tha Unltad NaUona, sec- 
' SBd that o f disregarding the iron 
^(Bftaia She lets heresy speak 

■ r itsdC.

In tha couTM o f diacuaaioeia at 
tha United Nations Oonferenca on 
VTaadom o f InformnUon at Gene
va, a  British delegate, Hector 
McNeil, Deputy Foreign Secre
tory, turned dlrecUy to the chief 
Ruadan dalegato, and spoke the 
following words:

“ Dictatorship o f thinking, of ex
pression, and o f publlcnUon may 
Insure you tor a moment, but it 
will weaken you steadily and in 
time damn you completely. Con
test in ideas la the bade condition 
o f advancement”

That was blunt truth, apoken 
dlrscUy to the representaUve of a 
regime w hldi thinks it can make 
Its own axperlmant In dvlUzaUon 

by diamdng criUclam of it. 
appUes only a little less 

)any country which pro- 
dtfenM o f  its own ex

periment la dvUiaaUon, to imiute 
Russian methods and alienee an<i 
forbid the free thought and speech 
o f ita dtlsana.

Such procaaaas may aeem to “ in
sure”  America too. "for a mo- 
m ant" but only at the price of

The letter In which Congressman 
EHlaworth B .. Foote o f tha Third 
District Inaugurated a “nation
wide drive” to boom Senator Ray
mond B. Baldwin as candidate for 
President contained the cUlm, of 
Baidwin’a oratory, "hia examples 
bear the genuine strength found 
only In the familiar and tha com
monplace."

It haa not yet occurred to 
CMiBecttoat RopubIkaM that 
there Is atreugtb la tbo “ tamlUar 
and the commouplaea.”  And, to 
them. Senator Baldwin la a 
‘familiar”  and a “ roannonplace”  
flgurr.
He Is most notable among Con

necticut Repubileana, to Connecti
cut Republicans, becauM ho haa 
possessed a somewhat miraculous 
ability at the OoonecUcut polls.

But the rank and file o f tha Con- 
necUcut party do not connect that 
extraordinary ability at the polls 
with any particular quality on the 
pArt o f SeAator Baldwin. To the 
contrary, they will aomettmaa con- 
fesa themselves to be a llttla mys- 
tifled by it. They are Inclined to 
explain It aa the result o f a com
bination of minor ablUUcs and 
appeals.

Moat of them know Senator 
Baldwin rather Intimately, from 
the start of hla career upwrard. 
'They know him almost too wall to 
appreciate hia national potantiall- 
tlea. They do not, as yat, think 
of him aa a “Mg man.”

If he proves hlnoMlf to ba Just 
that, they will be given to wonder
ing what it is in him they have 
mlaaed seeing and appreciating all 
these years.

This Is an old atory writh regard 
to potentially big men. PMple 
are constitutionally diapoaed to re
list the Idea that their next door 
neighbor may ba a deserved auo- 
cess In the world. We were talk 
Ing, not long ago, with a gentle 
man from Michigan, where Repub
lican leaders are also engaged In 
the routine of promoting a favor
ite eon. Really, he satd,  ̂Michigan 
doesn't like Vandenberg too welL 
This, too, in spite of Vandenberga 
unusual record, lika Baldwin's, at 
the polls In his home state.

And if Connecticut ever wakes 
up and finds Raymond E. Baldwin 
vies president or pfealdent, or If 
Michigan ever wakes up and finds 
Vandenberg there, the first 
action will be one o f slight em- 
barraaament, to be followed, of 
course, by some agile bandwagon 
jumping and fervent expreasiona 
to the effect that Connecticut or 
Michigan knew It all the time.

We wish to adflrcaa • alight 
■flviance warning to Ckmaectl- 
eut Repobllcana. This la • oon- 
fuaed presidential sweepatukee, 
hi whlek abnest axythlng cqn 
happea. It takes ao precise 
ruuKlBg of Senator Baldwin to 
aay that he la Mggrr and more 
able than some of these entered. 
To Oounectlcnt he la “ fainUlar”  
and “ eoamieuplaee,”  but to wmII- 
enoea etaewbere be haa beea te- 
freablag and thrilling, a atrouf, 
aggreaalve, challenging figure 
who may get hla opportnalty to 
look good beside the more shop
worn and more prominent en
tries In the Bweepatakes.

Students May Alter 
Courses Without Prior 
Approval o f the VA
Hertford, April fl—Veterans Ad

ministration today slmpUflad tha 
method of allowing World War n  
veterans training under tho OI Bill 
to change their educaHotud or vo- 
caUonal goala, Harry T. Wood, 
manager of tha Hartford Regional 
Office of the VA, etatod today.

Veterans studying In public 
i  high schools and collagas no longer 

will need prior approval o f VA be
fore changng their couraaa. Theae 
changes now may be approved by 
the schools.

The same is true for vatsrans en
rolled in other echoola and Job ea- 
UbllshmenU which operate ade
quate counselling service.

Veterans enrolled in those 
schools and Job eatabllahments not 
authoriied to approve course 
changes will continue to ask VA 
for approval before they may 
change their courses. Wood aaid.

However. thoM doing aatiafae- 
tory work in their training no long
er will need counselling by VA be
fore their requests may be ap
proved. VA'a Educational and 
Gaining sections now may grant 
this approval on the merits of each 
application.

Requests for course ch anra  will 
be referred to VA’a Adviaemant 
and Guidance sections for recom
mendation only when the training

Srogreaa of tho applicant la unsat- 
ifactory.
Schools and eatabllahmenU will 

notify VA Immediately of all 
course changes they authorlM. No 
training change is to be effected 
before the end of e term, aemea- 
ter, or other period of instruction 
for which tuition has been paid.

Ike

Bi m  Vbe

Ifl

ACS ta

to «M iMi und

GIVE TO CONQUER 
CANCER!

Leave or mail oontrlbutlena at 
tha lafermatloa Ceater. Room 4. 
Henm aafl Hale BulUHng. or witk 
Itobert HaUmway, Mancheeter 
Trust Compaay.

Stasseii Hopes 
Rise on Gains 

111 2 States
(Continued from Page Oue)

Wallace Parly
Booster Dies

(Continued from Pnge One)

I director. Chaikins carried on an in
tensive speaking program tn be
half o f the Wallace candidacy. He 
traveled extensively throuiliout 
the state on hla spewing engage
ments.
Sought Congressional Noralaatlea

(Iktlklns, who started hla poUU- 
csil career aa Dem'ocratle towrn 
chairman in the traditionally Re
publican town of Monroe, flrat 
came into political prominence 
when, in 1944, he sought the Dem
ocratic congressional nomination hi 
the Fourth district to run against 
Clare Boothe Luce

Chaikins lost the nomination, 
however, to Margaret Connon o f 
Bridgeport who failed In her a t 
tempt to wrest the congrenMonal 
post from Mrs. Luce.

Calkins was named secretary

chances in thia sometimes giant 
killing primary.

May Send Last Minute Message
There were reports that Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur might pause 
In his Tokyo occupation duties 
long enough to send some last- 
minute message to his supporters 
in Wisconsin.

Fred R. IZmmerman, secretary 
of state and a MacArthur delegate 
candidate, said it is anybody's 

'guess what the general will do.
Mac Arthur's backers hers are 

claiming a minimum of 17 dele
gates out of 27. This collldea 
sharply with Stassen's claim to 14.

Dewey, who swept tha Wlacon- 
aln field in 1940 and ran off with 
most of the delegates in 1944, left 
the state last night after a two- 
day tour without making any pub
lic claims.

He indicated only that he thinks 
MacArthur will lead the field but 
belinevea be will top Stassen.

The latter drew cheers from an 
audience of more than 800 persons 
here last night when he said he 
has assurances of the backing of 

majority of 23 delegates chosen 
at Iowa's State Republican con
vention.

Stassen's aides split up the'field 
with 12 for their candidate, 6 for 
Dewey, 2 for Senator Robert A. 
Taft of Ohio, 1 for MacArthur and 

not committed.
Result Of Straw Ballot 

The Des Moln's Register said tn 
e o p y il^ t  ctory that a straw ballot 

ill o f 853 state convention dels-

fom ia primary in oppoalUon to 
Govamor Warren."

But tn Los Angeles a group 
plunked down before the county 
regUstrar o f voters a petition list
ing 6S proposed delegates for 
MacArthur. It remained to be seen 
whether the petition carried 
enough qualified elgnere to get 
MacAithur'e name on the ballot.

A petition also was fllsd listing 
delagatss for President Truman, 
who met Virginia's Gov. William 
Tuck—dvil rights rebel—and was 
on his way back to his Washing
ton desk today without any un
friendly exchange between them.

Paaapoit Denied Isacson
' The State Department gave 

Henry A. Wallace’s third party 
some more fodder, however, by 
denying a passport to Rep.'Issc- 
son of New York. Isacson was 
elected with Wallace's blessing.

The department said Isacson 
wanted to go to a Paris confer
ence where some of the partici
pants were favoring “ furnishing 
material and moral asalstance to 
guerrilla forces In Greece."

Mr. TVuman declined to comMent 
on the spanWng vote by which 
Congress overrode his veto of the 
$4.800,0(X),0<>0 tax cutting bit. '

But before he left Wisconsin. 
Governor Dewey said " i t  Is a 
mighty good day for the American 
people.”  The bill now is law.

"This will require that our gov
ernment at least be better man 
aged," he said.

In Milwaukee, Stassen said that 
some additional cuts in taxes 
probably should be made. He said 
small and new business firms 
should be given a better break 
But. he said, the country can't go 
too far in looping off Income when 
there is a military expansion pro
gram ahead.

Scout Leaders 
Class Started

Training ConrM IiT Be> 
ing H dd Today at Cen* 
ter SpringB Lodge
The first Aimital Training Course 

for Patrol Leaden in the Man
chester Dlstriot, Boy fleouts, 
started today at headquarten tn 
thedtoting lodge at Center Spring

Tbe Officer o f the Dey wiU be 
Butene BpIeee, ecout commlseloncr, 
eeeieted by Bob Kurlend, Mr. 
Porter, Mr. Lewis, Herman flmith, 
aaaletant aoout executive, end Bob 
Jaquey, field ecout executive from 
coimcU headquarten.

Patrol leaden, eaalatant petrol 
leaden and other eligible to n g -  
later win be formed Into petrols 
with the new patrol leader leading 
his petrol for the duration of the 
course.

Mr. Porter will lead a discussion 
o f  a thsontlcal camp; the scouts 
will Inspect a model camp set-up 
by Explorer Poet No. 91 end Air 
l^ u a d m  No. 25.

A t 8:20, patrol camps will be 
set up followed by supper prepared 
by tile patrols, Carlcton Crane, 
assistant scoutmaster vrlll speak 
on the alms and purpose of the 
course, and a movie, “ A Good Pa
trol" wlU be shown by Bob Jaqusy.

A nature Scavenger hike will be 
conducted by Ray Wogmsn and 
Charles Bdgerly, after which Bob 
Loomis, authority on nature craft 
will lead a discussion.

eventual weakneos in«whlch belief by McMahon upon his election to 
la  America no longer has lu  own I e v e n t ^ y  ,be-
inharwnt , - i coming the senator’!  admlnlstra-inherent s t r e ^  nurtured in free uve aLlstant at an annual salary 
competition with all other possible | of $10,000. 
beliefs. Prior to his entry Into active

In Russia, such artlflcisl control Calkins was a writer on
o f thought and speech is a «;nfe.-1
elon of uneasy weaknesa. Similar | Funeral Plans Incompleto 
trends In America are demonstra- i Survivors Include his widow and
Uon that those.who support and 
urge them arc also ready to con
fess the weaknesa o f the American 
■yatem. Let us have no more of 
this sort o f thing.

Tflflif ttfiff The Pint Shot
Mr all tba onmaMBt to tha af- 
MkOMfiBBtatato ttytat to p co -  

i m i  ct mr, flor Ml tha ra- 
•  ta a w  m m  Watti- 
imr ia aot Inwirtnaiit, 
ta Bartbi taflfljr ta 

BMtaM hflva tahaB 
I vhtah flara ua to flra tba 
,q| World W arm.

Mdtaff UB ta

Deaths Last Night

a daughter. Funeral plans are In 
complete.

Prof. Thomas I. Emerson, state 
chairman of the provisional com
mittee for Wallace. Issued this 
statement In connection with Cal 
kins’ death;

“ It is with the greatest griaf 
that I have to announee the eud- 
<len death of Charle# E. Calklne, 
the director of our state Wallace 
committee. It is a tragic coin' 
cldence that Mr. Calkins should 
have died on the very eve o f the 
founding convention o f the new 
party he was working so hard to 
build.

"There are no replacements for 
men like Charles Calkins except In 
the work o f the people he loved 
end for whom he was actively en
gaged In building a better life 
when he waa so suddenly taken. 
We shall carry on our work In hit 
spirit, saddened by the Irreparable 

and In-

Fort Lee, N. J. — Francis K.
Doublier, 89, vice president of 
UAjor film leboratories and film 
technician since the infancy of 
motion pictures. He was bom In 
France.

Milwaukee—Dr. Georgs Van In- 
gen Brown. 85, oral and plastic 
surgeon, widely known for his 
work In rebuilding the faces of sol
diers in World wsi I. He was bom 
In St. Paul, Minn.

Redlands, Calif.— Dr. Thomas, .
R. Ponton 78, an editor of Hospital loss we have mistained 
Manogemant magaxine and a field spired by his example.”  
represenUUve for the American 
OoUage o f Burgeons. He was bora 
ia Cknada.

Nsw Havan, Conn.—Ch v ies  B.
Oklklna, OotmocUcut director of 
the Henry Wallace movement and 
fennar admlnletrativa assistant to 
U. I .  fleaator Brian McMahon (D- 
Obnn).

8t  Petersburg, FIs.—Dr. John 
Price Jackson, 79, former Penn- 
•ylirania labor commissioner and 
imiesd atoetrirsl sneintsr.

Engagements

Rattl-SchflUer 
Mrs. Helen H. BehXUer o f 78 

Oakland strset announces the en' 
gsgement o f her daughter. Miss 
Christine M. Schaller. to Peter 
Rstti, son o f Mr. and lire- John 
lUtB Hebron.

poll
dnx

BtasMn 405. Dewey 178. 8en.vtor 
Arthur Vandenberg of Michigan 
118, Taft 85. Oen. Duight D. Elssn- 
hower 18, House Speaker Joseph 
Martin 14. Ciov. Earl Warren of 
California 12 and MacArthur 8.

Elsenhower, fourth on the list, 
was mentioned agals in the talk 
for Democratic presidential nomi
nation because of a statement he 
made before the Senate Armed 
Serv’lce.s committee in WashIngUn 
about race segregation In the 
Army. He said;

“ When you try to pass laws to 
force someone to like someone elee, 
you're going to get into trouble."

Thst was muMc to the eare of 
southern Democrats rsbelllng 
against President Truman beca.'xa 
o f his civil rights program. Many 
of them have called fni' B isenhow^ 
as as iibstitute for Mr. Truman for 
their party's nominee.

Turns Away Questions 
The retired Aimy chief o f staff 

gave them no encouragement. He 
turned away questions by referring 
reporters to his Jan. 23 state.nent 
in which he said he could not ac
cept nomination to political office.

As third man in the Iowa poU, 
^'andenberg to«ik on more color as 
a possible G. O. p. darkhorse de
spite hla repented statements that 
he isn’t n candidate.

In the face of such discourage
ment. one of 13 delegates chosen 
In Maine said he has high regard 
for the Michigan senator.

Stassen claimed he will get first 
ballot stipport at the Phllndeiphla 
convention from 13 of the 13 dele
gates.

Portland reports said seven have 
expressed preference for Stassen. 
two are tabbed for Dewey, one for 
Vandenberg and three are open 
minded. A backer of Taft nomi
nated one of the latter.

Iowa and Maine delegationa wHI 
go to conventions officially un
pledged and ready to look around.

Make or Break Itoee
MacArthur,'running what roost 

politicians see as a make or break 
race in Wisconsin, tried to stov 
out of the June 1 Cstifornia pri
mary where Governor Warren pre
viously had expected to have no 
opposition In his favorite son 
candidaev.

The general sent a message to 
'*ecretar'’ o f State Frank M. Jor- 
dan saying: “ I do not dsstre to 
hsva my namt snUred tn ths OtU-

Truman Expected 
To S(ign Vast Aid 
Measure at Noon

Marshall Plan 
Nations Gear 
T o Plav Roles

B M  S tra a g iM  I ta i l f
la  D e e r  flf  W realw ttse

Julius Bnloirik. o f  14 Middle 
turnpike, west, reports aa un
usual inrideBt this morning.

In the flnlonlk gaidan la the 
reoi^ a  Wren Mrdhouse has 
been erected. Two famitise o f 
wrens are already Uvlag there. 
As all bird lovers know, the 
wren is a small bird and tba 
opeaihgs la such Mrdhoasao 
are pwpoaely made small to 
keep out la m r  members of 
the foathered tribes.

This morning Mr. Salonlk 
noticed aomdUilag In front of 
ths Mrdhouse sad on closer In
fe c t io n  found that a larger 
bird had poked Its heed Into 
tbs spertuic* evidently
could aot withdraw It. In Its 
efforts to get out It had stran
gled Itself.

Party Locally 
Backs Truman

Democrats Here to Sifp* 
port Preflident in Pro* 
Convention Race
The Manchester Democratic 

Town Committee officially decided 
last night to support President 
Tnunsn fully “ as president", and 
to take no action on his candidacy 
for re-election at this time. It was 
atated this morning by Chairman 
William V. DeHan that the town 
committee membership felt thst it 
Is bound to stand by the regular 
organisation until such time as a

(Costlnaed from Page One)

military purposes—and ISO.OOOt- 
000 for the U. N. International 
children's fund.

Money Net Appropriated 
This bill does not appropriate 

any money. Congress must do that 
in another bill.

However, the government can 
get 81,000,000,000 from the' Re
construction Finance corporation 
—to be repaid later—to get the 
European phase started. An RFC 
advance o f 850.000.000 each also 
is authorised, for China, Greece 
and Turkey.

The European recovery program 
sticks close to the formula laid 
do#n by Secretary of State Mar- 
ahall last Juns 5. He Uien sug
gested that the nations of Europe 
should help each ither, with this 
country providing whstsvsr aid 
might be needed to fill in the gaps.

Russia rejected the offer and 
deetarsd war against the plan, but 

^ 6  governments, led by Britain 
and France, accepted it. They 
havs f i o e  begun s  number of 
measuree to help themselvea In
cluding maximum use of their own 

sources and lowering of trade 
barriers.

WlU Take Two Forms 
Am srican, aid will toks two 

forms. 8oine\of it will be given 
o u t r i f  t  —  probably about Iwo- 
ihlrds o f the t tsl. The rest will 
be In loans for permanent recon
struction projects.

Officials have estimated that 
most of the early ERP shlpmenU 
will go to BriUln and France. 
Those two countries are due to get 
nearly v.aU of the Initial suppUvs 
available under the P.FC advance. 
Italy Is expected to get the third 
1- rgest share, with The Nether
lands fourth and \ 'tstora Oer
many afth.

(Ooattsned from Page One)

bars are accepted. Obaervers 
pointed out adoption of this pro- 
poaal becomes important should 
Spain's admission ever be propos
ed formally. Portugal recently 
suggested this but made no formal 
motion.

A projectsd treaty among all 
the Marshall plan nations was bs- 
Ueved to be little more than 
repetition of principles of econo
mic collaboration they expressed 
last September.

Step to Eventval Unity 
A permanent ERP organisation 

on the continent was looked on 
' j  some as s  step in the eventual 
unity of western Europe. The 
French have already argued that 
thia must come to pass to win 
continuing American public sup- 
port.

The Working committee Is not 
concerned with a spending pro
gram. It was Instructed to do 
three things:

Build a permantnt organisation. 
Draft a declaration on economic 
cooperation. Prepare for the next 
foreign ministers’ session sched
uled April 12-16.

France haa its own production 
front ready to roll in the Marshall 
plan. Each phase o f production 
haa economic Independence as Its
goal. , __
Prospects for Bumper Wheat Crop 

Frenchmen are not worrlro 
about wheat this year because the 
prospects are for a bumper crop- 

But there Is real concern over 
the petroleum situation. This was 
said to result from France gauging 
Its ERP needs on 1938 standar^ 
rather than for 1947, when needs 
were higher.

France has been getting Interim 
aid from the United SUtes In the 
form of coal, oil, ferUllser and
other needs. ___ ,

She was allotted $94,000,000 In 
coal. At the last March date for 
which flarures were available, 
Frlrace nad received 881.889,000 
worth—35,088,000 tons plus trans
port costs. , ,

In terms of national rorvivsl, 
this Is what It meant for tha typi
cal Interim month of January:

It supplied 38.2 per cent o f rail
way consumption; 15 per cent of 
power plant consumption: 41 per 
cent of gas works consumption; 20 
per cent of steel mill consumption, 
and 17 per cent of other consump
tion. Of national consumption as a 
whole It represented 22.8 per cent.

national convention. If it so chooses, 
names another candidate, or votes 
to again endorse President Tru
man.

In so acting, ths committee will 
not. sa a body, exprtss its stand 
In relation to tbe proposal ad
vanced this week by Chester 
Bowlea that some candidate other 
than President Truman be named 
by the Democratic Party,

In connection with the Bowles- 
Dodd contest for the gubernatorial 
nomination, it was decided that the 
committee will take no stand, leav< 
ing this question at Isast until the 
coming caucus at which delegates 
are named. It was urged that con' 
ventlon delegates be named with' 
out InatnicUons on voting. Any 
move at endorsement of either as
pirant at ihla time, it was said, 
might cauM rifts in tha local or
ganization.

Bowles will speak here under the 
auspices o f the town committee at 
high school hall next Tuesday 
night.

The committee voted to recom' 
mend to the party organlution for 
its acceptance, a set o f by-laws, 
action on which ia scheduled to be 
taken at a caucus dated for April 
21. The local party haa had no 
rules of procedure previously, and 
it waa considered that such should 
be drafted.

Chairman DeHan said that the 
existence of definite rules will be 
an aid In promoting unity ami 
strength In the organizstion.

The caucus on by-laws will take 
place at Tinker hall.

Much Interest on the coming 
referendum on the establishment 
o f additional voting places In town 
was evidenced last night. The de
cision on the Issue is to be made 
by voting machine May 5, and the 
D e m o  cratlc Town Committee, 
which has officially endorsed the 
establishment of more voting 
points, took steps to set up a group 
o f sectional crgantsatlona to work 
for the passing of the plan. This 
organisaUon, DeHan said, wUI be 
kept alive and at work right 
through to the fall electiona 

Following.tha session last night, 
there was much tmofflcial com
ment on tha political altustion in 
the party, and it was the impres
sion that much Bowlea sentiment 
is being generated here, although 
Dodd haa a slight advantaga to 
date. Tha Bowles appearance at 
high school hall Tuesday may be 
a leading factor In his local pop
ularity, It was Indicated by com
ments heard after the meeting. 
Many “ practical politicians” , how
ever, aaid that they plan to wait 
until the stats organisation gives 
some stronger indication of its 
views before they make any per
sonal announcements.

DoubU Shift 
By Assembly

Key Delegate Sees Difft* 
culty Gettiiig Majority 
To R ^erte Partition
Laka flocoaso. AprU -  A

kay dsisgata expressed doubt to
day that the United Netlens As- 
ssmbly will rtveres Its daclslon to 
partition Palestine.

B e deelared It wooM be ex
tremely difficult to merahel th« 
two-thirds mejority of the 87-na, 
tlon Assembly to overthrow the 
November 29 reaehitloB on porti- 
tlon.

Tbe delegate would not permit 
Identification but he has been con
cerned with tha PeieetIne laeue 
s ln o  lest fell. Ho did nut dlactisi 
what might happan if the parti
tion derision ia imheld.

Te Beeewlfler Pirlilini 
The Aseembly will meet at 

Fluahing Meadow, Now York, in 
■pcriel seaslon on April I «  to re- 
c- • 1*-' whole mrobleih.

H w  Unitofl Btatee ta preparing 
to ... I. iA.jkiporary trusteahlp for 
tho Holy Land to take up tho elaok 
when the Britlta end their mai^ 
date on May 15.

Deapita tho Security Council call 
for the special AaaemMy, tha flve- 
natlon Paleatthe Partltlm commis- 
alon derided late yoaterday to con
tinue work until new orderp come 
from the Aasembly.

The commiaelmi derision wai 
made by a four-to-one count. U 
waa ths first time tha commissloh 
has spilt sines It began work last 
jRttuary.

No Permal Vote Token 
No formal vote wee token. Re

presentatives of CSechoalovakla 
Bolivia, Panama and the Philip
pines said thslr work must con
tinue. They sold ths regular 1947 
Aasembly gave them Instructions 
and only ths Assembly can give 
them fresh orders.

Per Federsplel, o f Denmark, dis
agreed. Federspiel aaid the com- 
miesion action may bring up le
galistic speculation adding “ fire to 
the Inflamed paaaiona Involved in 
the Palestine Issue at a time when 
every effort ahould be concentrated 
on pacifying the parties.”

Ih e  conunlsslon will mset again 
Monday.

Thtre was no word from the 
United States delegation whether 
all members of ths Security Coun
cil would accept the Invitation of 
Warren R. Auatin, y .  S. delention 
chief, to an informal meeting In 
hia office Monday afternoon to dis
cuss trusteeship for Palsstlnc. A 
spokesman said that Austin r : -  
pectsd no answers; that he would 
talk trustoeshlp with any dele
gates who appeared.

Village of Castel 
Seized by Jews

Jerusalem, April 1 
today a

8—{F)™Arab

Soarck For Derby Hope

New Tork. April 3 -(A '^ T h e  
March for a possible long shot to 
beat a u U o n  in the Kentucky Der
by oontlnuod today at Jamaica 
raco track. ‘ .Eight Derby ellglblea were named 
ovwmislit for tho running of the 
alJSuifloBg n 0.000-a d d e d ^ p e r i-  
mental Freo Handicap. Turf fri- 
lowcni wero hopriW tlmt at toast 
one would Join Bettor M tf as a 
worthy opponent for Citation In 
the ttob y . Better Self demon
strated hto . fitness by romping 
o ff with the Psumonok Handicap 
on Thursday.

BritUh Say Paa$age 
Of BUI Lifearner

London. April 3—(P) — British 
officials say passage of the $6,098,- 
000,000 glooal foreign aid bin by 
the U. S. Congress ia s  lifesaver.
. '^ e y  admitted last night Britain 
is aa close to bring stone broke 
as she ever has since becoming a 
major world power. . .  . ,

A Foreign Office o f f i c i a l  
wrapped up British sentiment:

“ We welcomed Senate passage 
ot the aid bin, we hailed its ap
proval In the House, and we cer
tainly acglalm Us final pasoage and 
dispatch to President Truman.” 

Only Thursday Britain renewed 
with Canada a credit agreement 
for 14 days to buy food. Now thay' 
feel that s'lpplles under tha Mar
shall plan can begin to ron in about 
the time the two weeka are up.

Officials concede that without 
the European recovery plan Bri
tain would have to drop her living 
standards to a disastrous low.

Atomic Force
Test Revealed

(CoattBoad from Fags Oas)

mIssUss with atomic warhsads, 
the Advertiser added.

The newspaper said key person 
nel aboard the Mt. McKinley in 
eluded L t  Gen. John B. Hull, 
Enlwetok task force commander 
Maj. Gen. Wlllism E. Kepner, dep
uty commander: Parsons and Karol 
K. From an. suientlfie director of 
tbs Bniw|pok vrounds.

of armed Jews have captured the 
village of Castel five miles west 
of Jerusalem and are driving on 
the neighboring Arab vUtoge of 
Ain Karem. The Arabe oaid they 
were sending reinforcements into 
the area.

Castel ia in the Judean hills dom
inating positlona from which 
Arabs have launched attocka eh 
Jewish convoys bound for tha Holy 
a ty .

Jewish sources did not confirm 
the report, but said it was possi
ble.

Palestine police reported last 
night the bodies of 10 Arabs had 
been found In an orange grove 
near Rehovot on the coaat plain. 
An Arab who fled told poyce- Jews 
entered the grove and openad fire.

FOR SALE
16-Ft. Row Boat 

$25

Baby Crib $8.00

100 Window Blinds

WelLBnilt Candy Case 
Cookie Rack

Call 3567 or 3120

Peiping Stiideato Strike

Peiping, April 3.—OP)—Students 
of five Peiping tmiversltlas began 
a three-day strike tn protest to 
Chtang Kai-Shek's orders to dis-, 
solve the North China Students 
union. The government held the 
union was being used by the Com
munists to create disorders.

Downyflakos
Try them frosted for des
serts. Also Manciiester 
Baking Co. Bread and Pas
try.

Spruce Street 
Donut Shop

Open Sundays 
129 Spruce Street

Land For Sole
BOLTON —  Approximated Vj 
aero lot with o r t o ^  woU. nigh 
otevattoo. flato price $1 AM  with 
$5M dowa payawat.
LOT LOCATED WITHIN Ifi 
M n .ra  Q p HAB’TFOItO —  B 
aorea o f toad, tair froatago. Sato 
prim SIAM with «M » eaoh ro- 
qalred.

Allen Realty 
Compony

BBALTOma
IM  O u ter Street 

* .Manriiester, ConaertlMit 
Phoao Maachmtor BIBB

The baolo pria- 
etptea o f Re- 

g lO B , Oo- 
oeocy, Hooor. 
Fair Deafinq 
dlsttagnlsh the 
TRUE patriot.

l i i M  mnani oi
hATIONAl HMAU, «H9 SNNSO't

WATKINS n O T K R S r  M C.

•neeirf Jl WifL Mwtif 
rMnMll74 H w ee^

t$t Kart CtelM tWatt
aw**o4>. »ma . ____ _
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Today *8 Radio WOBMBv44ie
« m n — U 8»
WBBB PM

lifiO—
WDRO—News.
WOOC—Doactag Party. 
W KN B-M owsi Dana Ordh. 
WONS—News.
WTHT- Soreao GammelL 
w n O -N o w o . 

lilB —
WINtO—Hera’s to Vetaraaa. 
WONB—I t s p ^  from tho AUto 

ladostry.
WTHT — Saturday Aftarnoco

W n O -K a o w  Toursolf. 
liflP --

W DllO—OooBty Fhlr. 
WCCX>-News: DoacUig Party. 
WKNB—BasebaU M a 11 a o e; 

News.
WONS—Symphonies for Youth. 
WTHT — Children's Mussum 

Program.
WTTC^Natlonsl Farm and 

Home Hour.
1:45—

WTHT—Club N s ^
ItBB—

WKNB—Baseball Game. 
filBO—

WDRC—Give and Take.
WOCC—Record Request. 
WTHT—Fascinating Rhythm, 
w n c —Juke Box Jlnglea.

2'Bfi— .
W D R C ^ ra n d  Central StaUon. 
WCOC—Nears: Record Request 
WONS—Journal ot the Air. 
WTHT—Swing Time.

8>4fi—
w n c —Report from Europe. 

BtBta^
WDRC—Report from Ovsrseaa 
WONS—Toam B eat 
WTHT—Plano Playhousa. 
w n c —Orchestras o f the Na

tion.
S:18—

WDRC—Adventures In Science. 
BiBP—

WDRC—Cross Section, U.S.A. 
WOOC—News; Record Request 
WTHT—ABC Symphony.

4:00—
WDRC — Experimental Free 

Handicap.
WOCC—Hartford Police Speak; 

Dancing Party.
WONS — Experimental Free 

HandlcoD.
w n c —Doctors Today.

4:15—
WKNB—Nears; Sports.

4AO—
WDRC—Make Way for Youth. 
WGCO—Nears; Dancing Party. 
WKNB—S40 Request MsUnee. 
WTHT—Sports In Ravisw. 
w n t ;—First Plano Quartet

l i t !
WONS—Town Beat

a m —
WDRC—Philadelphia Orchestra. 

, WKNB —  News; 840 Request 
Matinee; Community Sketch 
Book.

WONS—Lena Wolf.
WTHT—Treasury Band Show. 
W n O -rD r. I. Q.. Jr.

am—
~ ■ WOOC—Nears; Tunes for Tots. 

WKNB—840 Request Matlnes. 
WONS— T̂rua or FsIm .
WTHT—Melodies to Remember, 
w n c —SarsBM River Boys. 

6:45—
WTHT—Dorothy Fuldhelm. 
w n c —King Cole Trio.

Evealag
B:00—

News on all stations.
WCCC—Music Box.

•:I5—
WDRC—Community, Chest. 
WONS— Let’s Go to the Games 

Sports.
WTHT—News; Candlelight and 

Silver.
w n c —Bob Steele: Weather.

OfitaB—
W D R O -ltod  Bsiher Sparta. 
WONS — Do Ten Knoar Now 

Bngtond.
w r m —DAB Program) Muoleal 

latorlude.
w n c —MBC Symshsny.

Brig—
1 W N tC —Larrr Loonsor. 

WONS—Rainbow Readosvoua 
WTHT—Navy Band.

n m —
WDRC—Mr. A m  and Jons. 
WONS I Amsrtcsii Bar Assocla-

w m r —Pusato.

WDRO—Abe BurrewB Show. 
WONS—Nsarscopo.
WTHT —rtialtonge o f tho Yukon 
w n c —Curtain lim a.

I r iA -
WDRC — .R  e a  gy  Oarmlehaal 

Slags.
WONS—Tarta Vlears ed tho 

Nswa
m —
WDRO-Susponso.
WONS—Twenty Qusstloiia 
WTHT—Ross Dotoa. 
w n c —Ufa o f RUey.

StBfi—
WONS—Stop Me I f You've 

Heard Thia
WTHT—Famous Jury Triato. 
w n c —Truth or COnsaquencss. 

a m —
WDRC—Joan Davis Show. 
WONS— Keeping Up arlth the 

Kids.
WTHT—Gangbustcra 
w n c —Your Hit Parade. 

fl:8B—
WDRO—Vaughn Monrm’s Orch* 

sstra.
WONS— What's the Name cd 

H ist Song?
WTHT—Boston Btoekto. 
w n c —Judy Csnova Show. 

IBrifi—
WDRC—HlUyer OsUege Forum. 
WONS—Chicago Theater o f the 

Air.
WTHT—Professor Quiz, 
w n c —Kay KyMria Ooltoge of 

Muoleal Knowledge.
1B:B5—

WDRC—It Pays to be Ignorant 
WTHT—Favorite Classlca 
w n C —Grand Old Opry.

11:40—
Ncara on all stations.

1 1 :1 5 -
WDRC—In My Oplidon. 
WONS—Morton Downey.
WTHT—Dance Time.
Wn<3—W. W. Chaplin.

11:15—
WDRC—Dance Orehastra. 
WONS — OeUman’s Orehastra; 

News.
WTHT —Dancing Party, 
w n c —Gems of American Jazz. 

12:05—
WONS—Tommy Carlyn'z Orch- 

eatra
w n c ;—News; Dance Orchestra. 

12:85—
WONS— Cbncert at Midnight 
w n c —Adrian RoIIini Trio.

Consulate to iRe 
Made Legation

Manila April 5—<P) — Belgium 
plant to ralM Its conzulzte In Ma- 
idla to the status of a legation. 
Foreign Affairs Secretary Dpldlo 
Quirino said today.

He announced he had received a 
telegram from the Philipplnea 
mlnuriry In Washington saying A. 
Lockem, former councilor of the 
Belgian legation In Lisbon, had 
been named charge d’affalrm In 
Manila

STATION WAGON
Town and Country 

Rebuilding — Refinishing 
. 16 YflVta—WoodwcHkinff and Flnlshinff
" Phone Manchester 5326

DWYER PRODUCTS
ROUTE 85 BOLTON, CONN.

FOR SALE
FIVE ROOM CAPE COD

Air condition, oil heat, fireplace, attached garage and 
breezeway. Lot 75’ front.

This Place Is An Exceptional Boy
Can Be Seen By Appointment Only

STUART REALTY
REALTOR

SUts Theater Building TcL 664S—7146

NOW M A K E  Y O U R  P R I V A T E  
S E W E R A G E  S Y S T E M  
A WELL BALANCED UNIT

• S t o r t s  S e p t i c  A c t i o n

• S t i m u l o t o f  R o c t o r i o

•  B i m i n o t o s  O d o r s

Caw* C ewpMl. ead SepUe Tm I predeea by «he wBReat te eeav^  
C eedWeaer warn m a aew sad diida, hfa *»- -*-* “ -------------‘ --
4lM*toNM£telv'* tat teri h tee mril far yaw re*
cltemleel i«rwctere ef Ike ewleriei fa wemmeew em m#
ike esMpeel er leptle faeL H faedi '**'*"*'
ike kMtorfa e ir itk e y m r ia a d ie -  S . A I L  AND IS LA CONTAINMS

flOiO IT

MANCHESTER PIPE AND SUPPLY CO., Inr.
248(NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 62«.'i

Taft-Hardey 
Act Opposed

General Counsel for 
State Federation At
tacks  ̂ Law in Talk
New Haven, April 8—(F)—Om* 

Umwd oppoeltton to the Taft* 
Hartley aot was tha thema of yea* 
toritors eeaskw of the Labor In* 
stltnto baiiw conducted In Strath* 
ooaa boll, Yale university, by the 
Omneeticut ftedtratlon of Labor.

Tha laetltuto which opened yea* 
terdoy. will reeume eeerione at 
a.e». today, concluding with m dim 
nor tonight at which Daniel V. 
ToMn. aoeoctato director o f the 
American Federation of Labor, 
will ba the principel speaker. 
Othere who will be heard durtog 
tha day and at tha dinner seoalon 
iocluda fiOiBUel F. Curry. AFL 
member o f the State Board at 
Mediation and Arbitration; John 
Oraaora, director of the Workera 
Education bureau o f America; Da* 
vtd IfcGOlmot, education director 
o t  the New Haven Consumer Oo* 
operative, and Joeeph M. Rourke 
secretory o t  tbe C. F. L.

A t yeetordoy'e principal eeaaion. 
Williams a. Cordon, resident coim* 
Ml ot the AFL and general coun* 
eel for tha C. F. L., declared that 
the Taft*Hartlay act waa open to 
challenge oz Interpreted by Ro* 
bart Denham, general coutiMl for 
tba^ National Labor Relations 
board.

Gordon said that Denham bad

Sven the oplnkm that although 
rildlng trodm and other Indtia- 

trias do not operate In interstate 
oommerce, they have an effect on 
Interatata commerce. The CFL and 
tha AFL challenge this, Gordon 
■aid. ___

“The CFL”  sold Gordon, “will 
not concede that the Taft-Hartley 
law covers any organization not 
alraady referred to by the Wagner 
act. Neither will wa concede jurli* 
diction o f the act until the courts 
have pooMd upon It."

Gordon azM ited that the effects 
of ths Taft*Hartley law are Just 
beginning to be felt by labor 
unions as they open negotiations 
on contracts that have expired 
olnce the law went Into effect.

Sell* Buflini

After 8fi years la hnrintee here 
ss TIm EUto Studio, Morris Pee* 
tonwek, Manchester’s oldest ss* 
tabUshed photographer, has sold 
hls bustnem and will soon retire. 
It waa learned today. The studio 
has been sold to A1 Elkin, who 
will work for s  while with Mr. 
Psstemack until he Is fully mtab* 
llshed. The bust nets will contin
ue under Its present nSme.

Lomtlng h m  January 11, 1910, 
Mr. Pasternack la one of the old* 
eat operating businessmen on Main 
street and be has made a host of 
friends.

Highway Safely 
Talk to Be Given

The Men’s  club of the North 
Methodlat church will have a time
ly program for Its meeting on 
Monday evening at 7:45 o'clock. 
A  representative from the Aetna 
Insurance Company. Dennis Green 
o f the Safety Division will speak 
on “ Drivers Training and High 
way Safety.”  He will also bring 
a reel of motion pictures to Illus
trate bis talk.

So much depends upon well 
trained drivers and the develop
ment of Mfety habits that ««en 
long time drivers can always learn 
something. The club extends an 
invitation to any men who are | 
Interested. i

There will be a short business ' 
meeting following the talk and 
after that refreshments will be 
Mrved and a social time enjoyed

Filipinos Oppose 
Spanish Treaty

Manila. April a—(JPi — Oppoal- 
tlcn to ratification of a treaty of 
friendship with Spain mounted In 
the Philippines Senate today.

Tha treaty was signed last Sep
tember 27.

n ie  queefion comes up for a 
vote Tuesday. Members of Pres
ident Manuel A. Rozas’ Liberal 
party could sight but 14 votes, two 
ahy o f the two*thirda majority 
needad for ratification.

Mincqlty mambers of the Sen
ate, and a frw of ' the Liberals, 
argued the pact violated e provi
sion o f tha constitution limiting 
land ownership to Filipinos and tJ. 
S. clttaens.

Tha treaty would allow Spanish 
nationals to buy and m 11 immov
able property In the Philipplnea.

O tadel Band 
T o Take Part

Loeal Motidaiis Are in 
New York €ity Today 
For FefitiTal
Tke looal

groupa

Araqr Ctto*

ta thewU  faitM pato 
BMtera Territorial aiatte O n* 
graoi tatherlnfiz ta New Toth 
a t y  fiatorday aad taaday. tt  to 
expeetod tkot I4fi0 aotvattotari 
niatetana wHI gotlMr frMa tba 
atovaa aaatora atatea Bar ttw pea- 
graas.

Tha loeai ooaaMicad aaa
ot tha baat w tl play with tha 
PaattraLboada n  Botarflay afght. 
Thia pragroM will ha haM at the 
Ninth RegUant Anoavy aad It ia 
axpaeted that tha aaffinea wOl ba 
w «  ever 8.OOO1 D ortie thia aortl* 
cular program tha anaaad handa 
that eral nmlada ahoot BOB taotni* 
roaatallato will play a Botvatlon 
Army eompoaltloa antlUad. “ Vie* 
tore AcclalBMd.”  a atin tag  march, 
built around coa o t  tha mlhUat 
hjrmaa at tha Chavah.

The Soogatara wtfi aing at the 
aervlce Sunday mnrntng, thia aar- 
riea being held at tha galvatkm

m 14tt mt fifty 
attendtag OM avnta.

Bwaday amratag at tha lA ol 
atadal. la tha abaeaet a< Adju* 
toot Atwell. AdJataat Amm A lln  
o t  Hartford erm apaak, aad la tba 
•vantng. AdJataat Max Wooda ot 
WUUmaaUc. a raturnad — — —

Added Attraction 
F*or This Evening

6 r  T H ^  f U T l i k E

Alice Cofron
Readinga Daily 

169 Chorch St. Haiiford 
Telephone 6-2024

INSURE
With

McRINNEY BROTHERS 
Real Estate and Inaaranea 

SUB MAIN tn. TEL. CaiO

Plan Your 
Spring House 

Painting Now!
Time Payments Arranged 

10% Down 
Balance Monthly

Wm. Dirkson and Son
Pointing Contractor*

Rear 118 East Center Mt. 
Phones BmB2B Or 5829

grihaav hoawlag mat ll wBH aapeeie 
yeer m alosl ditvetlea aadattoaly 
ihreoifatasyaanb Wa wairfd 
date the eppeaeoahy o t  ,
serving y w C lh fa  meal 
Impertaat tavaalmaal. t I B V

Sopwiti 
Memorial Co.

470 Ceattr SL PhoM 7732 
Opw Snndajm

to
m gh iebeoi 
at B o'eloek

andltortnm light 
_ ____ hava

prmaat ttia Rotary 
^ e h i b  o f Stafford SpriagO, Bav.

t* Imughraa. pastor o t  gt. 
JamW church, which la wniianf 
lag t is  mlaatrri, aanooM dtiadiw. 
* Ia eompeUtloo at fipriogiald 
okcut three inontha ago thafftW* 
fort Springa Ofaa ehS^ won top

We have caaii ewatoanera 
waiting to bny dnptaxM ar 
fiats (5 and 5 nr • aad 6)
l> good  eandiUoH am Uw 
foO ewhig BtrBCtfi.

Lanrel, CliBBUint. Gifirck, 
Winter, Myrtle, Gaidfla aad 
Park.

Bigelow, StrfiBt, PWwtr, 
Roanell. BajnMa. Sm adt 
aad Wadfiwnrtk.

Sprac*. Mapla, Oak. BM* 
ridge. Btaael, M rduM wN, 
Pearl, Fonttr aad ReH

Jarvis Roolty Co.
REALTORS

654 Center Street 
TcL 4111 Or 7175

U l

GIVE YOUR FURNITURE A 
NEW LEASE ON LIFE!

Sinitty s Upholstery
Due to oor low overhead we are prepared 

to give big aavinga on all nphokterj work.

Large Aaaortment of QmatUy
Materiala— Alao Furniture Repaira

CaO 7267—8 A. M. te 10 P. M.

Compart Our Prieos/

BENSOirS

Saturday 
Radio Special

BUY OB EASY XERMS

BENSON’S
FURNITURE AND AFPUANCES

713 MAIN STREET TELEPHO.NE .35.T,'.

Opon Tonight Until 9

517 Main SL

Next Ta The 
Davis Bakery

Tkfi Frlfiadly Little Shop For AD Tour Needs
•HOSIERY ttUNDERWEAR

•BLOUSES
•SKIRTS •SWEATERS

FOR S A U
DARK RICH HUMUS

HOUDS MOISTORE

LAWNS, GARDEm  SHRUBS, S 
CEMETERIES

Far
NUR8BIT PLAinS

Stonea for Rodi GardcM
TelaphfittB Maacheater S*IMS

GOOD HUMOR 
CORPORATION
b  looUag for a repreaentative for this locality. 

We reqnire hontsty, dependability, and lots ef ac
tion in onr men, nreferably married. Appliesnt 
acbetfid win be trained in ear method of mereban*' 
dbing with adranta^geons aupervision throngh onr 
operating senson.

Onr aalofimon work long hours on commission 
basis and their earnings are well above average.

Not required to spend any nights at New Haven 
•way from year family.

Pbaac write giving complete history of your 
past fictivitiofi; lUfio a BmaD photograph.

MR. JOHN J. GAFFNEY. Mgr. 
GOOD HUMOR CORPORATION 

25 JAMBS STREET 
NEW RAVEN IS, CONN.

ARMY AND NAVY CLUB
N E W  SUPER
RINGO

AT 8:30 SHARP 
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT

ATTRACTIVE DOOR PRIZES!

HOME TOWN NEWS

*Nm « U Otdt «O i
make it in a car that I 
SERVICE STATION.'

for BM. . .  when I rUt. FI 
I a new aot of tires from VAN’S

VAN’S
* 7 2 7  H ART P ORD RD.

S E R V I C E
S T  A  T  i C' N

3 8 b 6

Hoipitol
CloanI

Per tnongk dally* 
fre^  Haona *%a go 
’round’* . . . send 
yonr wash te aa 
regabrly. Prfimpt, 
low*«esL bflat<«a* 
suit acnrlco!

Either o f Our Two Services Pidt-np attd D »  
livery or Cash and Gurry give you the aaMMi ftt* 
suits but on the cash and carry you aavo 15% .
. Residents Of BoHoa and Covoatij Now Reeelvbs 

Pick*Bp aad DeUvory S w iw  
Have Yon Arraagc^ Ta Have Us Do Tear fattadryf

NEW  
LA

73 Summit St.



RGHT

(h^brd Village 
 ̂ GetoNoHelp

*  , JfKaK- ■■
Ifenants Most Act Tlieiii- 

•ehes to Fight the Ini- 
pending Sales

* Tli« tananta ot Orford Village 
« fll be left to Uielr own devices to 
combat tba Impending aale of the 
pmlaet. It waa learned today from 
tte local tenanta’ eteerlng commlt- 
taa which earlier thU week con- 
(anad oa the aubject with naem- 
hera o f  the Greater Hartford Ten- 
■nt'a committee of federal pro- 
l a ^ . Net To Balae Kimd*

Tha Maneheater project, marked 
hy the foverament for ‘ •'‘ly a ^ ’ 
Sia not look to the Greater Hart- 
fotd group for any 
port In auch movea as It might 

to take to protect te n ^ tjt i- 
iM ota. It was a id  today. Efforts, 

at the meeting, which was 
held in Elmwood, to rsiae a 
lacal defense fund for use in aid 
o tm iy  project threatened with 
gale lacked aupport. The Central 
grcM^ will act as an information 
c ia a iW  house and adviM center, 
bat will not attempt to raise funds. 
It was decided.

Orfotd Vlllago F w  ^ « e  
Tttote attMidlnir heard that in a 

r^eantly published Hat of impend- 
g e a r in g  «n New

HeraM Tribune. Orford Vil
lage Waa noted as being up for 
sale shortly.tn nam nne. whew sales have 
iwan wwrreaalnir. tenanta have
aueceeded In ‘ ‘ ‘ '.-S ^ istaemewhat by placing liens 
their rents, and by getting a fe'w 
minor conceaalont In the way of 
length o f tenancy after sale, but 
halting o f the sales has proven Im- 
poasthle, It was reported. No legls- 

action—one much relied on 
to isheck sales—has been pushed 
through, and the prospect here 
BOW seems to be a tale, the steer- 
tag committee bellevea.

About Town
American Legion Auxillai^ 

membera are reminded of » e  
meeting Monday evening 
Legion Home, also to bring In their 
coupona.
r 'U *  and Mrs. •'^Charles Mather 
et Benton atreet are 
week-end In New York City.

Robert B. C ^ y .
■Id rOborter, has entered toe Man- 
diestar Memorial hospital for an 
cm operaUon. Ha wlU be absent 
S om  hla dekk for two weeks.

The usual Monday night dupU- 
caU bridge at toe Country Oub 
wUl be dlacontlnued until toe fall, 
it was announced today.

Tliursday, April 8 will be Dona
tion Day at the King’s Daughters 
home. New BrlUln avenue, Hart- 
tovU, Members o f Loyal Circle 
of'K ing ’s Daughters who wish to 
remember the elderly women at 
toe home are asked to leave their 
(IgBotlone with Mre. Jennie Hoff, 
4f6 Main street, April «  or 7.

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
o f  Bt. George, wlU meet Tuesday 
evening at toe Maeonlc Temple. 
M A  Loulee Mareden and Mre. 
nfgabeth Ungard will be hoet-
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Runaet Rebekah Lodge wiU meet 
in Odd Fellows haU Monday eve- 
atag. Nbble Grand Mrs. Ethel 
Btteiig has called a rehearsal of 
the'guard team for seven o'clock.

. A  social time with refreshmenta 
edn follow toe meeting.

Chief o f police Herman Schen- 
dal gave a taUi to Cub Scouts of 

. Back No. 9 and toair parants last 
Bight on tbs obedience training of 
Aogs. The meeting was held In 
the vestry o f the S ^ n d  Congre
gational church and largely at- 
(in«ded, and all listened with In- 
tgeoet to Chief Schendel’e advice 
ilritb regard to the dire of dogs In 
tbs home. Badges were awarded 
ta the boys who had earned them. 
Th» parents made toe presentation 
to the cubs.

Mrs. Alda Varney, of 380 Mo- 
Kae street, while attempting to 
open a door in her home this 
morning, puriied her hand through 
a  g t a  w indow and suffered 
a  ^aea window and suffered a 
ware necessary at toe Manchester 
.Memorial hospital emergency 
'ronn to close toe wound.

The Chaminade Muaic Club will 
hold Ita monthly meeting Monday 
e'^cniog In the South Methodist 
church. The program. In chaige of 
I t e  Virginia. WhltehiU, U enUtled 
“Just tor toe fun of It.”

Brief Snow Flurry 
HiU Manchester

A  snow flutry that had all toe 
prmnlss o f a bsavy fall hit Msn- 
ehastar. at 10:58 this morning. It 
eras accompanied by whirling 
arladr that talsed dust clouds that 
hMitded auto drivers momentarily, 
n m  squall lastsd only six minutes 
hat tlis driving snow would soon 
havs coatsd the ground if It hed

Ah oddity o f the brief storm 
am s' the eomWnstlon o f fsUIng 
sheer erhUs the sun was shining 
ferightly. The snow came from a 
iSsAt toiP-lHiiifing rioud that came 
ovar teerB from the northwest. 

..ThW ty minutes after the squall 
nm urns bright sad dear

Three Witnesses 
To Oppose Draft

(Ceattaoed from Page Qae)

would look "like it looked In toe 
late war.”

WTille the former chief of ataff 
granted the importance of air- 
power. he argued that toe Army 
must aelxe and hold baaca before 
fighter and bomber planes can 
operate against an enemy.

He eald selective ser\ice and 
UMT ere of equal Importance to 
the nation't security — which he 
said is threatened by "ideological 
conflict.

"The United States cannot live 
1 as an Isle of democracy In a sea 
1 of dictatorship,” Elsenhower said.

He commented that Americans 
have this choice: "We must live by 
our own wishes or as some dictator 
says." And he added:

"I am ready to keep my uniform 
on as long as my country de
mands.”

The former commander of Allied 
forces in Europe is due to take 
over the presidency of Columbia 
university soon. As one argument 
for military service, he pointed to 
the high scholastic records veter
ans have made in universities and 
colleges.

’’They are the top half of toe 
class.”  he said, "and are simply 
walking away with academic 
honors.”

During hia testimony yesterday 
he was asked for hla views on the 
Army’s policy o f keeping white 
and Negro soldiers sepsirated. Two 
Negro witnesses earlier tola week 
had said they would urge Negroes 
to refuse military service unless 
racial bars were dropped.' 

SegregatloB Seen AdveaUge 
But Elsenhower said Army 

segregation works to toe advant
age of toe colored troops.'

” In general,”  he said, ’’the 
Negro le less well educated than 
v.'hite men. Because of that. If 
you try to make a complete amal
gamation the Negro will be rele
gated to the lower Jobs and hia 
chanoea o f promotion will be less 
because the oomptUtlon for pro
motion will be tougher.'

The human race, he said, "may 
grow up”  some day to toe point 
where there is no race prejudice. 

But, he added, ’’when you try 
to pass laws to force someone to 
like someone else, you're going to 
get in trouble.”

Under toe propoaals Secretary 
Forrestal submitted to toe two 
Armed Services committees the 
draft measure would provide that:

1. Ail men from 18 through 44 
years would register, with those

{ from 19 through 25 aubject to two 
years’ service.

2. All doctors, dentists and vet
erinarians up to 44 years old 
could be Inducted if the president 
ordered.

3. The complete wartime Selec
tive Service would be re-establish
ed from the top 812,500 a year 
director dow’ to the 6,000 or more 
local draft boards.

4. Most o f toe waitlme benefits 
for drafteca would be reinstated, 
4nclu:llng allowance for depend
ents and a right to reclaim former 
Jobs.

5. Ebcemptlons would go to most 
vetersins. married men or those 
%;th dependents, ministers and 
ministry students, and mos. na
tional, state and local officials.

6. The actual numbers of 
draftees would be limited by Con
gress through its appropriations.

Weddings
Conti-Andtsio Dnkc-Pleree Waniock-WallOT

Mrn. F iM d s  C ^ti* Jr.

Contests Held 
By Cub Scouts

Intcreatiiig aad Exciting 
Competition* at the 
S ^kuth  m e t h o d i s t

Miss Barbara Pierce Mrs, IVUllam D. Waraock, Jr.

The nuirrtage of Miss Norma A. Of Interest here Is toe marriage Mias Jacqueline Waller, daugh- 
Andlsio, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I today of Miss Barbara Anne ' ter of Mr. and Mrs. George B. 
Camlllo J. Andlslo of 461 Wood- ( daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Waller of 873 Oakland atreet, and

w n ‘ o7 i o ^ " o i  1 Waite; L. Pierce of F.lrport, N. Wllllmn Darid W .rnock, Jr., of
TS Avondale road and toe lata At- Y.. to James Burnham puke, aon i 240 Charter Oak atreet, were unit- 
torney Francla J. Conti, was sol- J of Mr. and Mrs. James Duke of 2 cd In marriage tola morning at 10 
emnized tola morning at ten 1 Stephen atreet. this town, 
o’clock In St. Bridget’s church. I The ceremony will take place at
Mrs. Arlyna Garrtty presided at 
the organ and waa soloist. .

Given in mqrrlage by her father, 
the bride wore a period style gown 
of white Imported Chantilly lace, 
with yoke of English illusion. Her 
cathedral length veil was o f toe 
same illusion and draped from a 
crown of fresh stephanotis. She 
carried an heirloom fan with a'hjte 
orchid, wliich the bridegroom’s 
mother carried at her wedding.

Miss Edith M. Andlslo, who was 
her sister's honor attendant, was 
gowned In blue Chantilly lace, cut 
on long torso lines. Wie wora a 
bonnet of blue lace and carried a 
blue lace fan with yellow cam s 
tions attached.

'The bridesmaids, Mias Laura 
Andlslo, cousin of toe bride, and 
Miss Doris Carlson, Wore gowns 
and bonnets similar In style to that 
of the maid of honor, Mlaa Andlslo 
In champagne colored lace with 
bouquet of blue carnations, and 
Mlsa Carlson In pale green lace 
with pink carnatlona.

The Junior bridesmaid, Cynthia 
Mae DeBandt. the bride’t  coualn, 
wore a hoop-style gown of pink 
marquisette, with yoke o f Chantil
ly lace, pink bonnet and noaigay 
of mixed flowers.

The mother of to* bride waa at
tired In a print dreaa tvlth pink 
topper and camellia corsage, while 
the bridegroom’s mother- woYe a 
turquoise suit, Persian cape and 
camellia corsage.

Joseph A. Conti was best man 
for his brother and the ushers 
were Pasquale M. Conti of Hart-

6 o’clock In the First Congrega
tional church of Fatrport. The 
pastor. Ccv. Robert B. Marr, will 
officiate.

Miss Caroline .S. Pierce will be 
maid of honor for her sister. The 
bridesmaids will be Mrs. Philip A. 
Doherty of Burlington, Vermont: 
Miss Marjorie O. Orathwohl of 
Southampton. N. Y., and Mist Jean 
Chapman of Falrport. John H. 
Durgin of Kingston, Mas.s„ will be 
best man for Mr. Duke and the 
ualiera will Im Thoma.s A. Duke, 
brother of the bridegroom; Robert 
A. Dalton of Rockville Center, 
N. Y.. and Edward H. Danneman 
of Troy, N. Y.

Given in marriage by her father 
toe bride will wear a candlelight 
satin gown with fitted bodice and 
short cape over the shoulder, toe 
skirt with court train. Her three 
tiered veal o f French illusion will 
be draped from a coronet of Bel
gian lace and she will carry a bou
quet of bridal roses.

The honor attendant will wear i 
melon chiffon, with full hoopsklrt. 
She will wear spring flowers in 
her hair and carry an arm bouquet 
of toe same flowers. j

The bridesmaids will wear Nile 
Green chiffon gowns, similar In de
sign to the maid of honor. They 
will also wear hairbands and carry 

I bouquets of spring flowers.
The mother of the bride chose 

a light blue crepe frock with pink 
accessories, camellia corsage; and 
the bridegroom’s mother, aqua 
crepe with pink accessories and 
corsage of pink roses.

A reception for 160 guests will

o’clock. The double ring cere
mony was performed In St. John’s 
Episcopal church. East Hartford, 
by toe Rev. James Lord. White 
carnations and palms formed the 
decorations. Organist J. V. Free
man plaj'ed toe bridal music and 
accompanied the soloist, Irven Klr- 
pen, who sang “ I Love You Truly.”

The bride who was presented In 
marriage by Jier. father, was at
tended by her slater. Miss Jane R. 
Waller,'‘ as maid ol honor. Miss 
Betty Arner of Center street was 
bridesffkald. Frederick H. Warner, 
was best man for his brother and 
the ushers were Robert Cuneo and 
Bruce Noble of this town.

The bride wore a lace trimmed 
gown of white satin with train. 
Her bridal bouquet ts’oa of gar
denias and stephanotlt. Her honor 
attendant wore Nile green brocad
ed satin with bustle back and car
ried an arm bouquet of yellow car
nations. Her headbsnd was fash
ioned of toe same flowers.

The bridesmaid’s gown was of 
I lavender brocaded aatln and her 
1 headband and bouquet were of 
yellow varnations. The flower 
girU Barbara Delinaky, wore a 
dress of yellow brocaded satin, 
floral headband and carried a bas
ket of mixed flowers.

The mother of the bride wore a 
atreet length dres of chartreuife 
crepe with corsage of pink roses. 
She assisted the bridal party at a 
reception for 160 guests which fol- 
loweid In the psriah house.

For a ‘

TIm  April meeting of Cub Scout 
Pack 47. o f South Methodist 
church, was held last night at toe 
church, with Cubmaster Charles 
Potter, in charge o f toe meeting, 

n te  boya exhibited aeveral arti
cles o f homecraft which they had 
made, as that waa toe theme for 
toe month.

NaU 4M vlag Contest 
A contest was than held for nail 

driving and tha five participants 
hod qualified toy having won In 
their Dan competition. It was a 
clooe race tond toe Cubs gave 
great support and encouragement 
to their representative. C^b Or
mond J. West, Jr., Den No. 2, won 
this contest. Cubmaster Potter 
then called upon the fathers of toe 
Cube who had competed in this 
contest and had them compete in 
a similar one; this provided lots 
of fun for all and the fathera have 
much to learn about nail driving 
from the sous. Howard Fhllllps 
won toe prixe for the fathers.

Bring Special Tools 
Next was the counter sinking 

and screw driving contest and this 
turned out to be a keenly contest
ed race. Some of too Cubs having 
brought along their ote-n special 
toola for use. made it very interest
ing. The winner was cyib Edwin 
Minor, Den No. 3. The official 
timer waa Morris C. Bennett. 1 

A  program of movies was then 
shown by Harold Geer.

The awards for achievement 
were made as follows: Wolf 
Badges, Conrad Shannon. William 
Caruod, Robert Hubbard, Randolph 
Grimes and Merwin McLean: Wolf 
Silver Arrow, John Lcander; Lion 
Silver Arrow, James McCaw; Wolf 
Gold Arrow, Charles Poiigan.

Den No. 1 was given the attend
ance award.

RiimIm i snthoiittMs
iBMta «C w M a t. flor Ctar> 
la BtfUa. Ota -bBd otlMr 

goodi for OMdMMloarakla, rapora- 
ttoaa BMtsflali for  EtiigHi gad 
Ruhr ooal o io . boiag M d  ap bo- 
couw  o f too Itouadoa amoo.

iBto Ruoaiaao aaBouBoad with- 
drawal from arroa o f tho dff oooa- 
mlttaas la too Konomadoatora, 
toe four-power body gorocalaff 
Berlin. Tbox aakod that the ooaa 
Bdttew larolvud be aboHtobad to 
eonserve — npower. Tbe weato 
powara have takan ae aettoa.

Boom aouroaa rlawad tbta aa a  
first move toward Russian with
drawal from four-powar gpram- 
meat In the -0117. Ruaalaa organ 
hart aaM tha w p tU n  powara 
■hould get out o f Bailla.

Chiafs o f  aU ff With# Kommand- 
antura amt today aad the RuaMana 
said they would aead no lepriatB' 
tativee to meatlnga o f tba atrta 
eommitteaa thay apaclflad. ’Hia 
Ruaatana aald thay ara raady, haw- 
ever, to dlactiaa awtheda ot real
locating thoae eommitteaa' week.

U. 8. Army headquarters an
nounced that all women aad child 
ren dnivlng In Bremerhaven to 
Join huabanda aad fathera In Ben- 
Hn will be taken to Frankfurt by 
train and thence to Berlin b r  air. 
Twenty-seven women and children 
hound for Berlin arrived In Bmn- 
erhaven yesterday.

l io u is  D e m < ^

Love lliefI
He*Tjnrd|^t Quunp Ac- 

cn *^  In Attenation 
Suit hy Minister
Paria, April *■■ (*l--Jao Lioato 

danlad today ha had atolaa tba af- 
foetloaa of a Nagro adalatar'i wife.

**Xbore‘B BO troth la It,”  tbo 
haavywaigbt champlow aaU, wbllo 
ootlng a aooa braakfaat ia hia 
Paria hotaL

Tha Roar. Ifatthaw Cl ybulkaar. 
83, BaptUt mlnlatlw of Atlaata, 

' Loola In C h la ^  yaatc^Oa., aliad 
day Cor 5800,000. Ha

Oliiliiarv

1 . flrallui 1
Mm. Wldkim H. Bath

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., minis
ter of the South Methodist church 
received a telephone me.Msge this 
morning from Rev. William H 1 
Bath, giving news of the death o f ! 
Ills wife, which occmred ycster'lay ;

heavyweight champion had otolan 
tha affactlona o f toa wlfa, Mattia, 
a  Naw Tetk modal.

Loula aald ha had mat Mra. 
Fauiknar aaveral tlmaa but had 
only goBa to ona party at which 
aha waa preaant.

MarahaU D. Mllea, Loula’ aian- 
ager. told newamen here Iteaia bad 
been published In American oewa- 
paper columna about the chan^lon 
Slid Mrs. Faulkner.

The manager aald Fautkaar at 
that time had dlacuaaed divorce 
with hla wife but toanged hla 
mind.

He added;
*‘l  thought that had all been for

gotten.”
Miles said Louis met Mrs. Faulk

ner at a nlyht chib wh-re she was 
a member o f another party "and 
may have seen her a coqplc 
more times at night clubs In De
cember. Rut I know hs didn’t see 
her after December.”

He said L/mls bed been out late 
la.».t night at a Parts night club 
and woi'ldb’t be awake for com
ment until later In toe morning.

Ills wife, which occmred ycster'iay : «  ■ 1 C! 1 I I
in Providence hospital. Mrs. Bath | | 5 0 Q I* U  o C l l C C l l l l C f i

aboil* ‘

Americans Bar 
Reds From Berlin 

Railway Office
(Contlnaed from Page One)

ford another brother, and George follow the ceremony, at the Wom-
‘ en’s University Club. Rochester. 

N. Y. A dinner for the immediateOsella of this town.
The ceremony was followe.il by 

a wedding breakfast and reception 
for relatives and close friends at 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
For an unannounced motor trip 
the bride will wear n middy blue 
suit, mink scarf, natural straw 
hat. matching accessories and or
chid corsage. They will be at home 
to their friends after April 20 at 
75 Avondale road.

railroad bullding.i Russians drove 
up to toe building several times. 
They brought food and cigarettes 
for the Russians inside. On each 
occasion, the Americans Inspected 
the baskets o f food and sent them 
In with a German policeman.

A 56-ear train arrived bearing 
milltarv govern supplies for U. 8.

Berlin.forces and dependents in 
Canadian motor trip the It was the first such train to ar-

i*iihlic Recorils
Officers Selected 

By New Circle
Another new Catholic Mothers 

Circle has been instituted by Mrs. 
E. W. Graham, chairman and co- 
chairman at organisation, respec
tively. It is to M  named the Holy 
Family Circle, for mothers of pre
school children and Is sponsored by 
toe Little Flower of Jesus Circle, 
o f which Mrs. Harry Kohls of 83 
DecrBeM Drive la contact chalr- 

an.
Mrs. John HUditch who attended 

toe lectures at St. Joseph's College 
on ^ l i d  Psychology, gave an ex
cellent talk to the mothers.

H ie following officers were elect
ed by the new circle at Its organi
sation meeting which was directed 
by Mrs. E. W. Graham assisted by 
Mrs. Madeline Hickey: Prc.sidcnt, 
Mrs. Lee McCabe of 35 Bunce 
Drive: secretary, Mrs. William R 
Martens; treasurer, Mra. J. Ben
son Wells; Hospitality, Mrs. David 
J. Marks, Mrs. Leslie Hoyt; Wei 
fare committee, Mrs. Patrick Caw
ley; librarian, Mrs. Edward 
O’Brien; historian, Mrs. Fred 
Young; publicity, Mrs. Chester 
Jedrziewskl; contact chairman, 
Mrs. Carl Lombardo.

The new Holy Family Circle will 
hold its next meeting April 14, at 
toe home of Mrs. Patrick Cawley, 
80 Durant street.

fm  L*l* «p Cl*aglf7
ffim a ti^ -bookliaep. 

t r  to wort; full tiiae In offioa o f 
agont. ibqpcrienee pro- 

required. Attrac-. fqtgod iHit- not reqi 
y -liit 'asnr. Good salary. 40 hour

Strikers Add
To Picketing

(Continued from Pnge One)

piled that It saw no reason to take 
such action.

Mediation Effort 1’ seleM
A new attempt b y ' Federal 

mediators to end the deadlock fail
ed during a three-hour conference 
yeaterday between toe union and 
representatives of the exchanges. 
Another parley was set for neiit 
Wndnead^.

Major Issues involved in the dis
pute ure toe union’s wage and se- 
rarity demands. It seeks 50 week
ly tncreaaes for workers making 
taps than 560 a week and 518 for 
tliosa naming ftO or awrt.

Thn Ptoek exchange haa offund 
inersaaes ranging from 55 to 58 
whUn toe Curb mart countered 
with an offer of a 10 per. cent cost 
o f living raise for a year. Neither 
exchange haa met the union’s se- 
mriUr deioaadi.

Warrantee Deeds
Charles T. and Nadine H. Van 

Vllct to Dorian and Margaret L. 
Shainln, property on Lakewood 
Qrcle south.

John W. MarUn to Reuben T. 
McCann, property on (3iartcr Oak
street.  ̂ ,  .

Clyde B. Kincaid et ux to Joseph 
H. Christoph, property on Lake- 
wood Circle, south.

quitclaim Deed
Doraln and Margaret Shainln to 

ayd e  Kincaid, property on Lake- 
wood torcle.

Applications
A PI ilea tions for marriage it 

Xi^se) has been filed by Niwacd 
McTOhley Tingley of 20 Phelpa 
road and Noela Jeannette Johniron 
of. 368 Woodland street w h o J ^ I  
be married April 10 at St. Bridg
et's church.

Application for a marriage li
cense has been filed by James Mc
Intyre aubb. Jr., of 290 Oakwood 
avenue. West HarUord and Doro
thy Alice Dougan o f 231 School 
street who will be married April 
17 at St. Mary’s church.

Trade Name
Certificates o f trade name have 

been filed by the following: Abra
ham Elkin as toe EUte Stuffio at 
983 Main street and K. Ruth Pear
son as Charmore Beauty Shoppe 
at 241 North Main street. •

BUI o f Sale „  „
Jean A. MOrawskl to B. Ruth 

Pearson, fixtures fw  a beauty shop 
and the right to use name "Char- 
more Beality Shoppe."

Lease
Nathan A. Freedman to E. R ^ h  

Pearson, premises at 241, North 
Main street for two years from 
April 1, 1948 at $480 per year.

Zion EvangeUoal Imtheran 
Church

Cooper and High Streela
- -  -  okopy. Pastor

families and bridal party was held 
last evening.

The bride is a graduate of Rus
sell Sage College, Troy, N. Y., 
where she majored in Spanish, re
ceiving her B. A. degree. She is 
also a gradijate of the Preparatory 
Department of the Eastman 
School of Music and haa been em
ployed by the Eastman Kodak 
CJompany. Rochester.

The bridgegroom la a graduate 
of Rensselaer Polytechnic Insti
tute, Troy, and of M. I. T.. where 
be received his Master of Science 
degree. He was an ensign in the 
U. 8 . N. R. and served for a year 
in Japanese waters. He is a 
member of Tau Beta Pi. Delta Taii | 
Delta and Sigma XI and Is em-1 
ployed in the Research laboratory. 
o f ' Hamilton Standard Propellera, | 
Bast Hartford. I

bride will wear a blue gabardine 
suit, brown accesaoriee and white 
coat. They will be at home to 
their friends after April 12 at 108 
Park street, Hartford.

Both bride and bridegroom grad
uated from Manchester High 
school In toe 1947 class. Mrs. 
Warnock is employed by the (Con
necticut General Life Insurance 
(Company, and Mr. Warnock with 
the Two Hartfords Insurance Com
pany. Their gifts to each other 
were luggage. The bride gave to 
her attendants silver chokers and 
to the flower girl, pearls. The 
bridegroom gave to his best man 
and ushers, sterling silver tie 
seta.

Swift Boost 
On Tax Lew  

If Needful

Woman Injured 
Bv Fall in Home

(Coatfnoed from Page On^)

Mrs. Marietta A. Wright, of 95 
Center street, fell down a full flight 
of stairs at her home this morning 
and suffered undetermined injur
ies. She was removed to the Man
chester Memorial hospital in the 
T. P. Hollornn ambulance at 9:30. 
She complained of pains In her 
bark, chest and shoulder.

Police Court

. were 82 House Democrats and 27 
! Senate Democrats.

The Government Printing office 
Immediately got the signal to 
start the presses rolling on new 
forma for reduced tax wltohold- 
In.gs. These go Into effect May 1.

This Is. the gehcra! tax picture
now;

1. The 52,000,000 income tax-

Hev. Paul O. Hrokopy,

8:55 a. m., Sunday achool and 
Bible class.

10:00 a. m., Divine Worship. 
Tex; Psalm 16:9-11. Theme: 
"Echoes of Easter Hope and Joy.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m., meeting of 

Church COunclL
Tuesday and Friday. 4:00 p. m., 

Coiiflnnatlon Instruction.
Tuoftey, 7:80, p. pi., meeting of 

the Waltper L e a w . ,  ,
W ednesdayTrllo p. in.. L a^ ei 

Aid, with UMUes’ A id 'm em keri 
from Redeemer Lutheran church. 
Village Hill, Lebanon, aa guests.

Friday, 7:30 p. m., meeting of 
adults for prospective member- 
shin.

With Judge Herman Yules'pre
siding and Raymond A. Johnqqi) 
acting in his capacity as Prosecu
tor. the following cases were heard 
In Town Court thi.s morning:

Arrested on March 16, on a 
charge of breach of the peace, Ed
ward S. Saplta, 37, of 656 West 
Main street. New Britain, had hls 
case continued until Saturday. It 
was stated by Pro.secutor Johnson, 
that Saplta had been arrested In 
Hartford recently on a theft 
charge. Because a penalty of six 
months in Jail Is faring Saplta, the 
breach of peace charge In Man
chester's Town Court will be con
tinued to determine the outcome.

On a charge of intoxication, 
William H. Hunt, 39, of 32 Brick 
Row, WlUimantlc. pleaded guilty. 
It wa.H reported that Hunt had 

I 8too<I In the middle of the road try
ing to thiimh R ride In a highly 
Intoxlcatefj condition, when he was 
picked up hy Officer Pearson. Sen
tence was suspended on condition 
that he leave town.

A fine of $100 for operating a 
vehicle without a license, and 55 
for drunken driving waa imposed 
on Edward H. Goodnow, 48, o f 60 
Oak street, Manchester.

In hls attempt to get hia parked 
car on to the road, Goodnow 
rammed into the car parked to 
front o f him and then la revorte 
m acked the car behind him, caUf- 
tag wme damage. Whan aakod 
for hls driving license by Officer 
^vagnpro, who later arrested 
him, It was learned that Goodnow 
had been operating his car with
out a Uccua since 1989,

payers get teduettons, effective In daylight 
last Jan. 1. ranging from 100 per — **■'
cent in toe lowest Income tax 
brsxket to 5 per cent in the highest 
brackets. About 7,400,000 low in
come persons wore removed from 
the tax rolls completely.

2.' On May 1 tax withholdings 
from all wages and salaries will be 
reduced. And millions of
taxpayers will get refunds from 
the goyenynedt on the overpay- 
nient o f taxes between Jan. 1 and 
May L  4

Commentliig on toe presldcnt’e 
fear* that tax cutting will make 
more »money available to bid up 
prices, thus spiralling InflaUon,
Senator Flanders (R-Vt) told re- 
portero:

” I think we probably can absorb 
this 54,8(M.()00..000 without more 
iunatioii. If heavy
military axpenditures we cannot 
now foresee." He added:

" I f  we embark'upon a heavy 
military plogram ,lt win mean 
h l^ e r ‘ u x 6a and complete con
trols over the economy."

Probably toe happiest person 
over toe tax cut was Knutson, who 
saw Mr. Truman kill two of hls 
|4,000.000,0fl0 tax-slashing bills

the crowning feature of 
my life." he said.

The naw law accomplishes tax 
cutting primarily by:

1 Ratoing personal exemptions 
from 5800 to 1800.

2. A p p ly in g  the community 
property principle to all states,
pernUttiaf « « »  wives to
fc iit  tosTw iU y t o « « «  
tax' repafttof pi 

8. Qiisntmg 
ranging from 15.8 p «  
low Income area to 8 per cent In 
toe higher brackets. ^  ,

4. Giving Special exftnpUons to 
persona M  and over and to ; toe 
blind.

rive in several days. British forces 
have received three trains in the 
last two days.
•  No Incident at Checkpoint
The supply train passed the

Russian checkpoint at Marlenborn 
without Incident. The Russian o f
ficial there merely glanced at the 
train commander’s papers and
waved him on.

Under a recent Russian order, 
freight trains, either military or 
civilian, may move Into Berlin upon 
presentatl.m of documents. The 
Russians demand the right to In
spect freight trains leaving the 
city and both Incoming and out
going passenger trains. They have 
claimed Berlin is being "looted" 
by the western xones.

After the Russian order to re
strict traffic waa announced, (^ay 
arranged to bring In American 
supplies by air. Thirty-five planes , 
arrived from Frankfurt yesterday, 
and more were flown today. If 
freight trains continue to come 
In. the food shuttle by air can be 
discontinued.

Berlin haa about 25,000 soldiers 
and civilians of France, Britain and 
toe United States. Of these 8,575 
are Americans *

Plan .Night Maneuvers
Russian Huthoritlea advised U. 8. 

Air Force officers they plan night 
maneuvers over the Soviet xone 
with large numbers of fighter 
pitines, and asked that any planes 
which might be flying to Berlin 
from Frankfurt be warned. The 
food flights so far have beep made

had been critically 111 for 
two months.

Rev. Mr. Bath and hl.s wife were 
leaders tn the work of toe South 
Methodist church of thi.s town 
from 1914 to 1919. Mr. Bath 
succeded Rev. 8. E. Ellis, now de
ceased. The last time they w»re 
in Manchester together, aa far as 
anyone remembers, wa4 when the 
church celebrated its 150th anni
versary in October. 1940, and Mr. 
Bath had a part in the service. At 
that time Rev. R. A. ColpltU and 
Mrs. Coipltts were present, also 
Rev. and Mrs. Joseph Cooper, Rev. 
and Mrs. James 1. Bartholomew 
and Rev. and Mrs. W. H. Bath. 
Two of the ministers have passed 
on since that time. Rev. Joseph 
Cooper in May. 1943. and Rev. R 
A. Ojlpltta in Febniary 1948.

Funeral services for Mrs. Bath 
will take place Mondav at 12 noon 
in Haven (Thiipch, East Providence 
The committal service about three 
o'clock in the cemetery at Port
land. Conn., will be In charge of 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., present 
pastor of toe South Methodist 
church.

Fulieruk

Routine Matters'
The Board o f Directors will con

sider several rouUne matters of 
town business when It holds its 
first regular April meeting next 
Tuesday night. No public hearings 
are sclteduled on toe agenda.

The Board will receive a letter 
from Towm Ojunsel William 8. 
Hyde ta which he discusses toe 
matter o f the town assuming man
agement o f the YMCA. General 
Manager George H. Waddell said 
today that he believes the move 
Is possible.

*1110 Board’s Ihsnrance commit
tee ia to meet at 7 p. m„ previoUa 
to toe regular session, to consider 
progress to date on town liability 
coverage.

CX>nslderaUon of wages .to ba 
paid to toe town’s selectmen, 
plans for the May 5 referendum on 
proposed Increase of polling places’ 
and varloua water department 
improvements also will come up.

under new business, toe Board 
will consider aale o f toe bath 
house on toe YMCA property, now 
unused, and will act to authorise 
the jrencral manager to negotiate 
with the state highway depart
ment for state aid road material 
purchases.Susanne W. Satllffe

Private funeral services will be 1 ^
held this afternoon at toe Watkins M i i l t
Funeral home for Susanne W. Sut- r i C e t l l V  W J X lU lK  
llffe. two years old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Hyatt Sutllffc of 316 
Center street, who d^ed earljT yes
terday at the Memorial hospital.

Rev. Clifford O. Simpson, minis
ter of toe Center Oongregatlonsl 
church will officiate and Frederic 
Werner will preside at toe organ.

Mnnrhpntf»r 
D ate Ihm k

Vote Violence
(Contiaiied froni Page One)

paretntafa cuta 
La par cant In toa

An authority said XS. S. head
quarters had sent a note to Soviet 
headquarters in an effort to ease 
the Berlin situation. The gist o f toe 
note was oaid to be: The Ameri
cans will clarify their position if 
toe Russians will do the same.

The conflict has reached a point 
where . It is difficult to solve b^- 
6c.uise of toe prestige Involve^- 
Germans are watching with Inter
est and anxiety the struggle for 
power among their conquerors. The 
western powers’ stand for free 
movement to and from Berlin is 
based upon 1945 agreements with 
toe Russians.
. The Soviet sponsored newspaper 

Berliner Zeitung said the western 
powers "have maneuvered them
selves into an impossible situation 
by demanding guarantees not ex
pressly granted by treaties for 
extra-territorial rights o f traffic 
through the Russian xone."

Provincial Police Alerted 
T h e ' anti-Coramiinist newspaper 

Sozialdemokrat said provincial 
police o f Saxony have been alerted 
for toe past few weeks to take over 
police duties in Berlin. It quoted 
"well informed sources”  as saying 
tlicae police art destined eventually 
to take over In the western powers’ 
sectors. *

One poaaible way to aolVe toe cri
sta appears to be a meeting o f toe 
four Allied military govetoors. But 
four-power cooperation virtually 
is at a atandstill.

British aathoritles dlscloaed that 
Inland waterway traffic batweap 
Ham tiuv 8*8 Hannover ha$ kaea 
atappad Uwparqilly k«C6q$a 
dUficulttaa with tba Jtiiaalaaa ovai^ 
docuBunta which would normally 
taka bargea through the Soviet 
aone at Magdeburg.

Soviet control otflclaU at toe

Tanigbt
Hose and Ladder Co. No. 4 an

nual banquet, 6:30, Hose bouse.
Tanwrrow

Cana (Jopference Echo at SL 
James's hall at 8 p. m.

Tuesday. April 8
Annual Concert, C* Clef (31ub, at 

Emanuel Lutheran church.
Wndnesdas'. April 7

Military vvhlst at toe Y, spon
sorship of Pines Civic Association.

April 6-9,-
Gay NlncUes Revue. Center 

CTiurch Co-Weds, Hollister street 
f.uUltorlum.

Friday, AprU 0
Annual Masonic Bali. Masonic

unilateral solution of the Trieste 
problem will lead to war." He said 
Trieste must ramain a free terri
tory strongly tied to Yugoslavia 
The United Staieo, Britain and 
France have proposed the return 
of Trieste to Italy.

In Rome workmen erected 
stands from which officials will 
review troops and fiiUltary police 
(ormxtiens tomorrow, when tbe 
government puts on a show of 
strength to' celebrate reactivation 
of tbe Sardinian Grenadiers In
fantry division. '

Seven persons were reported 
wounded by bombs and pistol fire 
after a Communist rally yesterddy 
near Naples. Youths in Naples 
distributed handbi'ls with Musso
lini's picture. Fights broke out aad 
police made some arrests.

Near Rome governpicut troopa 
and police uncovered a cache ol 
arms 'which they said was auffi- 

I ctent to equip a battalion. Bfc- 
' tween 80 and 40 CkmuntinisU wer* 
arrested.

I Over the past two montli:! I authorities have seised weapons IcTemple.

Easte^^olSl^^ ’ s '* ’ jlm e s ’s hall. | P "* -  oi
isDiees Mothers Qrcles of High yM lerdaj's haul was the larg-auspices Mothers Circles of High j 

achool youth.
Monday, April 12 ,

Past President’s.Cflub. Anderson 
Shea Aux., Military WhlM, V.F.W. 
home.

Friday, April 18
Paint and Powder Club, four 1- 

act plays. High school hall. 
Saturday, April 17

oat yet made.
The Rbnfe. rightist , aawspapei 

Glorhxle Della Sera gaid toera war 
cmtsiderahle ~ arms traffic . i;. 
strongly Communist n o r t h e r r  
Italy. The paper said toe traffic 
was de.stgned to equip under- 
^ound forces to isolate toe north 
' A week-old strike of govern- 

L a d i^ ' Night a t ' ” ’***’  ̂ 'and.Justice de-Tall Cedars’
State Armory. Banquet at 6:80 
p. m.

fllondoy, April It  
Repubjicaft caucus. High school 

haU, 8 p. m.
Tuesday, April 89 

MiUUry Whtat to be sponsored 
by the Friendly Circle at toe Y. 
M. C  A. at 8 p. m.

Pirate Whlet, Gibbons Assem
bly, at SL Bridgst’a hoU.

Friday, April 25 
Mnitory Whist to be sponsored 

by the Washington. P. T. A., In 
toe auditorium o f .the West Side 
Recreatlcm building at 5 p. m.- 

Soturdoy, April *♦
Meeting to moke votera at Mu

nicipal building. Hours 9 a. m. to 
8 p. m.

Meodogr, May 5
'Annual OoacerL Beetlibven Glee 

Club, High school hoU.
Wedacudoy. May 8 

Special Town Meeting on dlvld- 
town into toMng districts.

partment employes ended yester
day.

Arptory.
to vetjng districts 
', 5 9. I p. PI. 
lo j .  9 ^  ,

HtM’iilal INolet

Bridal Pageant 6f  Ctfoup C at 
Center church.

Friday, May 14

I Annual Spring Concert of .
Chomlnode Club, Emanuel Ixitoer- j and Mrs. Bverette McClaggage, 2< 
aa church. . I Cval lone.

1
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PA^s Heavy Favorites to Turn Back Terryville Sm
Goimtry Club Season 

OfficiaUy Starts Today
One of Most AttraeUYe- p «a c O t im «  FiHng 

Program* in History 
Planned) Play Today |
Informal) Plan Dinner

Admitted yesterday: WalUi 
Godfrey, 81 Jorvta Joaept
Zadoroxny, 159 Oakland atreet; 
Mrs. JulU L ’Heureux, 88 Devor 
drive; Robert Carney, 12 OxforC, 
street; Mra. Mary Ftah, 104 Chest
nut street; • Mrs. Nora Sandberg 
81 atricklond atreet; Russell Sill
ier, 48 Elro street; Sussn Eddy 
291 Spruce street; Mrs. Marj 
Oliver, 158 Loomis etreet: Mra 
Sarah Noble, 82 Walnut street.

Admitted today; Margaret Bni. 
nell, 80 'pioneer clrele: Richarf 
Newell, Buokland. .

Discharged yesterday: Mrs 
Irene Harrison, SO Henry Ptreet 
Mrs. Oorts WUUs, 84 Henry street 
Mrs. T lm ^ ^ g s i i .  Tolland; Mr«

etteiri
Birtos yesterdsy; A  doughtsi 

to Mr. and Mra. Leo Kwosb. 1< 
Elm torroue; a daugbto.r “to Mr

A ctivity U listed at tbe loeal 
Country a u b  today whan the sea
son officially gets underway. Om  
o f the most attractive progronss 
In toe history oC the ofion lm tlon  
is plannad to bold the interest e< 
toe membevriilp during the months 
to corns.

Today’s  ploy will be laforaML 
Fro Don Orauer has retained to 
town alter spending toe wlntor ta 
toe sunny South. A lso bock from  
toe Florida area Js Jock Haver, 
clubhouse atoword.

Tournament Committee O w tr- 
man Earle Clifford has arranged 
bis schedvile oC events for the Ma
son and t b ^  will bo listed tn at* 
tractive booklets which will be 
distributed to membera os soon 
os they roll o ff the press.

FanriUsr focM  who ore sxpeeted 
to ploy Include proxy Henry Rock
well. Honk Huggins, Del 8L John, 
H orry Siathlaeon. Tommy Faulk
ner. Henry and Bob Smith, Stan 
HiUnakL Honk Haefs and Frank 
D’Amico to name a few veteran 
etora o f toe game.

A  cocktail party will be held 
from  5:50 to 7 this evening to be 
followed by a Smorgasbord.

I

Lftcal Sport 
Chatter

The second annual Church Bowl
ing League banquet will be held 
’Tuesday evening, April 30, at toe 
Garden Grove. Bill Cooper will 
serve os toastmaster. A  quartet 
headed by Doc Weias will render 
MVCTOl Mlectlons. Weiss, Dick La- 
ChapeUe, Bob Reed and Stan Ba- 
•fela ore handling details for the 
affair. A ll membera o f toe clergy 
will be gutsto o f toe league.

Lcs DeGon, manager o f toe 
Bowling Green, will present a 
trophy to SL Bridget’s church for 
winning toe Church League at the 
bonaueL The Saints not only wen 
top honors during ths regular sea
son but also toe playoffs.

The annual West Side Rec 
Bowling League biuiquet will be 
held tonight at toe Villa Louisa 
at 7 e ’cloek. Prises will be award
ed. Pogoai’a West Sides won too 
league and playoff crown.

Johnny Folkowaki, Rec director, 
said lost night the meeting of 
teams interested In playing ta toe 
Rec SoftboM League this season 
will be held Monday night at 7 
o'clock at toe East Side Rec.

Maneheater High will start 
bSMboU practice Monday after
noon, weather permitting, at toe 
West Side' Oval. The Red and 
White open against Rockville, 
April 22 at toe Oval.

Manchester High’s track team 
placed third behind Hartford High 
and Weaver High lost night in toe 
Sixth Annual Hartford Invitation 
meet at Hartford. Tommy Robin- 
sen gained a second ta toe 440 
yard run. Other point getters for 
the locals were Bnmig Moske, a 
fourth ta toe shot put: Clem Pon- 
tille, a fourth ta toe 50-yard dash; 
Ronnie Buckminster, a fourth in 
th# 440-yard run, and ChuriUa and 
Patera who. tied with Davta and 
Leonard of Hartford for fourth 
place in toe high Jump.

Rookie Lou BriMie, who wears 
a heavy protective brace on his 
war-injured left leg, winds up 
at the Philadelphia Athletics’ 
roring trainiira camp in West 
Palm Beach, Fla. The six-foot 
four-inch lefthander won 23 
games for Savannah laat year 
with a brilliant earned run 

avxrage o f 1.91.

JoeVerdeur 
Stuns Experts

Top*RaBking Swimminf 
Oljmpie Hope Set* 
New M «fk* at Yale

SrM IT S  Cl

Ia i s I  D /ig h t 'tf  F i g h i s

By The Associated Presa
New York — Faddy DeMarco, 

136Vs, Brooklyn, outpointed Terry 
'Young, 139V4, New York, 10.

Hollywood, <3alif.—Rudy Davila. 
ISO's. Loa Angelea, outpointed 
Mike Anguatain, 157Vs, Loa An- 
gelea, 16.

Spokane — Joe Veler. Seattle, 
135'j, knocked out Buddy Wash
ington. 132. Salt Lake Chty, 8.

Kansas Chty-̂  Jackie Darthard. 
160Vi, Kansas City, outpointed 
Dave Clark, 162, Cincinnati. 10.

San Juan, P. R. -  Francleco 
Colon Garcia, 126, Puerto Rico, 
outpointed Mario Chico Morales, 
124 3-4. Havai r. 10.

Worcester, Mass.—Johnny Po- 
tentl, 153, Worcester, stopped 
Milton LightfooL :55V,, Boston, 
6.

Athol, Mass.— Dgln GallanL 
126, Gardner, stopped Kid Hud
son, 180, Bath, Ms., 3.

Y Bowling League 
Center Service (2)

Hansen . . .  
Gleason . .  
W. Hllinski 
Varrlck . . .  
Goodrich . .

...Ill 113 145— 369 

...126 91 100—817 

.. ,120 110 111—341 

...101 118 96—810 
,. .112 118 no—385

Totals ............570 540 682 1672
Chambers Movers (1)

Pliilly Warriors 
Need Win Tonight
Philadelphia, April 8—OP)—The 

Philadelphia Warriors are on toe 
spot tonight In a "must’ ’ game 
with toe SL Louis Bombers In toe 
Basketball Aasocii tlon of Amer
ica Brat place playoff serlas.

The champion Warlora are only 
one game av»ay from elimination 
In the best four o f seven eeriea. 
The Bombers took a three-two 
lead by winning 69 to 62 Thurs
day at SL Louis.

A capacity crowd of more than 
S,(K)0 is expected to watch this 
crucial game. Coach Eddie Gott
lieb still ia confident his Warriors 
will pull toe series out of toe Are. 
He ressona thav toe Bombera had 
a "hot" night Thuraday when they 
potted 28 ot 64 ahoU for field 
goals and are due for a letdown 
on that average.

The Bombera ore at full 
strength with Johifby Logan and 
Belut Smawley back In action. 
Logon, bedded with 0 cold, and 
Smawley. suffering an abdominal 
Injury, didn't ploy in toe fourth 
gome ond sow port time ocUon 
Thuredoy. Jerry Fleiabmon etlU 
oxobled by on ankle Injury Is the 
only warrior coouolty.

Mooatlme too Chicago SUga 
ouatod Bpaton ta tha third place 
playoffs taat nigh* ot Booton. Tha 
SUga won, 81-74, to taka tha 
M riss, two games to one.

Max ftasiofsky, toe league’s 
leading scorer, personally eaoort- 
ed Chicago into the semifinal play- 
offa agalnat Boston. He ecored 31 
points; IneludUig fiva In t. row mid, 
way o f tha laat period when toa 
SUga grahbad tbair final margin. 
Baltlmera pravtoualy had. baatan 
Naw York in the aaoond' plaos| 
playoffs.

The wlnne.' o f the BalUmore- 
Chlcago scrlcB «1U meet toe 
PhllAdelphla-8t. Louis winner for 
toe title.

S. Hlllnaki .. 
WItkowski . .  
Chambers . .  ■
Saalela ..........
Smith ............

Totals . . .  . 
•CThsmbers 

12 pins.

.104 94 114—312 

.115 124 108—847 
..101 106 116—323 
..117 146 93—855 
.101 128 118—847

Naw Haven, April 3.—(PV—Aa 
expected, Joe Verdeor o f PhUadel* 
ppu, America's top-raoklag 
Olymple hops te awlmmiiig. today 
dtmii****"* the Notloaal A.A.U, 
men's Indoor ehnmpiensliipa ta 
Tale's taxnrloas pooL

With five eveaU left to wind up 
the Oiree-dny moeL Verdeur op- 
pean  to hnvp the "best swlmroar 
ifU ra  moat" hener tafl aaolad 

IhoM  who anw the alender, 
iron diaatad Vmema hia
own eoOeettoB o f world and Amer
ican breaststroke /  records lost 
nixbt an hailing him aa toe "mlr- 
o 3 e  man at tha tank.”  Joe Kirk, 
hla hoBMr ooach, eoUs him toe 
!^ U d m u  ot the tank.”

Bob Klptiuto. toe usuoUy con- 
■ervnUva Yolo aad Olyrapto coach, 
■xya "both deoertbe Verdeur.”

Tha 33-year old La BoUe college 
sophomore who hopes to ba o  
•choet teodw r boose doy left 
Klphttth ond o  crowd of other 

awljn oxperU popeyed laat 
oigliL Ho toppM off three hard 
preUmloory room ta the afternoon 
^  U hitif too 229-yard breost- 
strbke tide la 2:80.8.

Then, ta hla fifth race he went 
on to win a aeoood individual 
Clown—the fiOO-ynid medley.

There ta no world record Ume 
for the 820-yard breaststroke. 
There la. however, for 200 meters 
—the luted mark ta 2:38, and toe 
oppUed-tor docking la 2:33, both, 
act by Joe. What he did lost night 
waa awlm tha sUfbtly longer 320 
yards under the 200-meter Inter
national etoadord.

Eclipsed by Verdeur's spectacu
lar show were aucceoful defenses 
of toelr Utlea by BUI Sm lto-220- 
yord freestyle, and MlUer Ander
son. one-meter dive. Both repre
sent oihlo State.

Their performoacea helped toe 
Buckeyes take a  handsome lead 
for the team title with 27 potato. 
Brighton o f AtloaUc Cflty, mainly 
Verdeur, and Michigan State were 
tied for second with 18, followed 
by toe New Haven Swim cnub, 10 
the University of Michigan, Big 
Nine and National collegiate 
champs, t, and the New York Ath
letic aub, 8.

The New Haven Swim aub, 
composed mainly of former Yale 
stars, scored oU Ito points by wla- 
ning toe 440-yard freestyle relay.

The ton eto  for tonlgM ore the 
100-yard firestyle, now held by 
Walter Rls of Iowa; Anderson’s 
three-meter dive crown. Bob De- 
Groot of Ohio State’s 160-yard 
bockstroks title; Smith's 440-yord 
freestyle medal and the 300-yard 
medley relay, won In 1947 by Ohio 
State.

Verdeur Is slated to make hls 
final appearance In the meet to
day with the Brighton 300-yard 
medley relay trio. After that, he 
plans to take it easy for toe next 
three weeks. Then he’U resume 
training for toe Olympics.

Connecticut Girl 
Upsets Champion

Da.vlona Beach. Flo.. April 8— 
(F)—Marie O>rrldon and Ann Chir- 
tls are slated to renew toelr awlm- 
mlng rivalry today In too 300- 
yard team relay event of the AAU 
Women’s NsUonol mecL

The two girls, from opposite 
ends of toe country, tangled yes
terday ta toe 100-yard free style, 
and Miss Ck>rridon upset Miss Cur
tis and came up with a new AAU 
Indoor record of 59.9 seconds.

Miss Corridon. vivaeloua young 
Norwalk. O nn., giri, reproi 
toe Women’s Swimming Associa
tion of New York. Miss Curtis 
swims for the Cryatol Plunge team 
of San Francisco.

It wqa not thto writeria tatentloa 
to place the Teachers* Chib at 
MonchMtor In a bod light tn tte 
mtafii o f  our tewaspeople. Tbe 
article which appeared ta tola col
umn last night wae intended to be 
a bumorovw reply )o  what 1 
tbonght waa a humorous sttuatlon.

Tba article tii qnaatlow, entitlofi 
"Report From High firtioor*, con
cerned a tip from Pubtlc Informer 
No. 14 that tola writerie name 
waa on a nramo to Teachers* chib 
membera which read aa followa: 
‘ *OooM and find out why Earl Yost 
won’t gat to hanvao’*.

Tba tdan originated from a tau- 
moroua poem which involved tbe 
faculty at Mnnobaster High and 
was written by a Taachers’ CWb 
member. The poem waa presented, 
at tbe T. C. dinner loot Tuesday 
evening minus any mention o f this 
writer.

It waa the IntenUon of toe writer 
at tbe poem to commit no mollcl- 
oue accusations juot as it waa the 
Intention o f tola writer not to cast 
alun at the Teachen' Club. ,

LaenI Sport Briefs
Don Orauar will ba starting hla 

aaeond aaoaon today as golf pro- 
faaslonal at toa Manchester Coun
try aub. AcUviUea for the cam
paign were launched today with In
formal play. Grauer eucceinled 
Ben Roman who resigned for a 
similar position In New York.

sta g  the post boaketbalt ■■eaaA. wfll 
^do the booking for the Biltiah 

Americaas In Independent bnoeball 
games this Moaon.

Matt Morlorty
proachad to 
team next

The boaketboU season ta Mon- 
choster may ond tomorrow—de
pending upon toe outcome of toe 
gome Mtween toe Polish-Ameri- 
cens and Terryville SL Oaamir’e at 
toe Boot Side Rec. The Poles, by 
winning, wlU clinch toe State Po
lish League playoff title.

Basketball held toe spotlight 
for toe longest period within mem
ory during toa 1947-48 campaign. 
Plans were given a steady diet of 
toe Indoor cage aport from toe 
8rst woek ta November to toe first 
week ta April. Six solid months!

.538 598 548 1684 
>n first round by

Basketball enjoyed a banner 
}‘«ar In Manchester. The greatest 
number of games ta history were 
played and tha largest season at
tendance figure was reached for 
toe many league and Independent 
offerings.

King Baseball will taka over the 
spotlight this week-end with three 
of the four local Twilight League 
entrtea practicing. Tbls after
noon toe Naaaiff Arms, last year’s 
American Legion nine, will drill et 
toe West Side at 2:80. Sunday 
morning the Britlah-AmericaM 
will drill at ML Ntbo at 10 o ’clock 
and one hour later at the West 
Side Oval, Morlarty Brothers will 
get toelr first licks of the season.

u  .boon ap- 
r a  football

next ■lasoo. Mott tax’!  toe 
kooa ox tbo auhjoot oofi aoM ba 
defiaitefy wouhtaY bo tatoaoMed if 
tbo ABMrtcaa Ligtaw fisidad 1 
team. Ttra Legloo revtvod foot- 
boU m Mooebeoter aad have 
given toe fane a fioo brood o f boll 
durtag the post tw o oaoaoi
Wbetbor tbo Laghm ta ffotaff obo 
with fOotbon ptaaai reoaotao o  ao- 
creL Tba Lagten Foot ncooU y
voted to drop boaeboll sod  Mft<
ban.

Cborlla Vorrtok. Jerry *mitb ood 
Horry Hansen are wagtaff x  torrid 
battle for too blgb tadtvMuol aver
age honor in tbo T  Wodaooday 
Night BewUng Longue. Vnirtck. 
veteran' baseball player aad now 
on umpire. Is Idodtac the league 
with a U8.3S averogo. *mith bos 
averaged 115.18 per game and 
Hnneen Is aloM behind with 118.06 
mark. V om ck  and Hansen are 
membera o f the Oontar Bervlee 
team while Smith, the teem cham
pion rolls with Cboaiboro Moveni

Rev. JamoB Ball o f tba Nasarene 
church ia anxious to play with 
local Twilignt Laoguo team during 
the coming aiaaetu Tbe youthful 
minister la a catcher.

Gus Gaudlne was tba beat hit 
ting High achool baoaball player 
in toe post s ix 'years but toe 
lanky all around athloto has never 
lived up to expectations in Twl 
League boll. A  oaturol athlete, Gus 
may yet prove bis ability as 
baseball star. He has established 
himself in fiootball and basketball.

Burt Lavey, now attending prep 
school, la l o ^ n g  forward to en
tering Springfield College In Sep
tember. He Is a back tn footbtil 
and an outfielder ta baseball.

Ronnie Carlson, veteran Spring- 
field collage gridder from M on ch ^  
ter, graduates tn June. A former 
gridiron captain at Manchester 
High, Carlson may seek a MsMer’a 
degree or accept a coaching p<H 
sItTon after receding hia sheep
skin.

Readina. Po. — George Ham
mond, 151, Riverside, N. J., out
pointed Vincent Scott, 154, Phila
delphia, 8.

Training Camp Notes
PhllUea « right hand spUt by a foul Up In a

Clearwater, Fla.. April 3—(F)— ' game between the Boston Bravea 
Chirt Simmons, youthful PhUadel- yeaterday. He Jotaes receiver Yogi 
phia pitching star, turned' in on- Berra, who boa a bad fooL on toe 
other Impreaslve ikhibltion yeeter-' eldellnes.
day as the Pblls^efeated toe Bos- This leaves the catching chores 
ton Red Sox, 6-1.\  1 up to Gus Ntarhoo, Ralph Houk

Simmons, pitching seven innings, and (Yiariey Sllvero. 
held the Six to four hits and one > Otaats
run. He walked seven and fanned j Phoenix, Arts., April 8—(F)— 
three. 1 Thornton Lm . veteran lefthander,

AthleUea stands a good choBca o f landing a
Orlando. Flo.. April « w u ^  berto w lt o t j^  Now York

Lefthander Lou Brlesle, toe senM -' O*!;?**-
tlon of the PbUadelphIa AtoleUca’ . Th« -  y«or -  old A m erK ^ 
spring training ramp, srtll start on [ Leogtier mode another Iropreaelve

toe'toe mound today against 
Washington Senatora.

The A ’a arrived here yesterday 
on the ftn t leg o f their Journey 
back to Philadelphia.

Indiana
Tucaon. Aru., April 3—(A*)—The 

Cleveland Indiana’ brain trust 
probably wUl delay giving EMgor 
(Special Delivery) Jones a train 
ticket bock home.

Tbe Cleveland Browns (All Am
erica FootboU Conference! star 
halfback, who aapirea to a major 
league mound berth, looked im- 
preoolve yesterday ta hta flrat OP-J iSa'c'kera’ to«il^T 
pearOnee against a professional 
club.

Toakeoa
l « k e  Waloo, Flo., AprU 3—(8 5 -  

Skerm Lollor, who was making a 
strong bid for toe New York Yan
kees’ first etrlng* catching ^rth .
WiH be out of action from two to 
three weeks

LoHar had two ftnacre of hla

showing yeaterday. Ho blanked toe 
Pittsburgh Pirates for three Imi 
Inga and although reached for 
three runs In toe fourth, hla work 
waa encouraging.

Dbdgeeo 
Fort Worth. Tex., April 8—(F)—  

The Brooklyn Dodgers began toe 
final leg o f their Journey to Eb- 
beto Field today. The Dodger con
tingent. headed by Manager Leo 
Durocher. met the Fort Worth 
Cats of toe Tessa League today.

Meanwhile, the Dodger "B' 
squad la at Atlanta where they 
meet toe Southern Association

SaroooU. Flo., April 8— (F)— T̂hs 
rod hot Cincinnati R*ds will ba 
gunning for  their eighth straight 
vletory todav when they tabkle to* 
Boaton Red Sox here.

Teaterdav. toe Reda trounc'd 
the St. Loula Cardinalt. 11-0. .I t  
was toe third straight gome io 
which toe Reda scored 11 runs

Art Pongratx, auccesaful bual- 
neaa manager o f the Guards dur

st. James will hold a softball 
practice Sunday afternoon at 3:30 
at Mt. Nebo.

Baseball and softball teams de
airing toe use of athlotie fields for 
practice must apply for permits 
at toe East or West Side Pec Pec. 
mite for toe West Side Oval win 
be given at tha West Side ‘Kec 
while Mt. Nebo, Robertson Park 
and (Charter Oak Lots will be con
trolled from the East Side Rec 
office.

Annual Barber Hill Spring 
Field Trials Next Weekend

Coon Trials 
Date Released

Local Coon & Fox Qnb 
To Hold Annual Event 
Sunday, April 25 «
On€ of th# coon fog

fteld trials ever to be held locally, 
win be run by the Manchester 
Coen and Fox Cbib on Sunday. 
AprU 85 on the clubgrounds ta 
Oovantry.

Tho club rreenUy Joined the fast 
wowing United Raccoon Huatera 
flo ld  Trial and Protective A »  
aoeiation of ConnecUcuL Th# os- 
soetotlon now is composed o f IS 
member chibe. Each member chib 
la allowed one date per year, thus 
no two ehihe will hold field trials 
on the same day.

The local club has to take tbe 
only date open. April 25. It an 
happens that the Manchester DU 
vision of the C. 8. A „ U holding 
a bird dog field trial In Talcott- 
Tllle on the Mme date. Let it bo 
understood that the Coon d u b  did 
not willfully chooac this date. The 
delegates lo the association meet
ing did not know that tba data 
coinstded until they nnadc toelr 
report at the local chiha last meet
ing. They had no choica, April 38 
was the only date left open.

Expect Many Eatrlea 
With only one trial per year 

allowed the club la busy vrtto prep* 
araUons to make it a highly 
eucceasful one. That there will ba 
plenty of dogs on hand la aseured. 
With membera from 29 different 
cluba attending there should be at 
least 100 dogs and tola would pro
vide plenty of exettement during 
the day long nmning o f toe evenL 
Cash piisei amonutlng to gSSO. 
win be awarded toe winners of 
line and tree. Ten heats are ex
pected to be run. The line and tree 
winners of the heaU will be 
awarded $8.00 and $7.00 each with 
the winners of the ftnala receiving 
$100.00 each.

Field Trial Cemmltte*
The var<ous field trial commit

tees were named at tbe last meet
ing, they are: Field trial chairman. 
Joe Irons; Field Monhall. Joe 
S t̂erllng: Ring committee. A1 Todd. 
Ed Montie. Ken MlUer, Roy Oldlng, 
IM Dxladut and George Oreenway. 
Tbe job of laying the traU will be 
In toe capable hands o f Art Ayers. 
Harry Fowl-r. Chet FtaveU, Her
man and Abbie Klaamon. Paul 
Klsaman '.rill do all the starting 
and entries will be token by Ever
ett Brewer.

A canton will be set up In the 
clubhouse and will be the charge 
^  Hub Austin. WIvM of the mem- 
tara will help out In the canteen. 
Just to make sure you will find 
yotir way to the (dubgrounds with
out any troiibls Jim Retoton wlU 
place snow s In ccn%'enient places 
along route 44.

neoaop  Day Tewerrow 
Club m‘*mbcra are asked to be 

at the clubhouse tomorrow morn- 
tag at 9:30 with a shovel, axe or 
bniah cutter. The grounds need 
cIcMing up in preparation for the 
field trial.

Victory W ould Ci 
Poles Playoff

Hit New  Look

Catcher Aaron Robineon, rein-
gated to tho Yankees' dog houan 
last term, fcokt (It ta hu new 
uniform at the White Sox’ train- 
inc camp tn Pasadena. CaUf. 
Robbie was traded for pitchtr 

Ed LopaL

With the final arrival of spring* 
heralded by toe recent sunshine 
and warmer temperaturet many 
outdoor aportamen are turning' 
their thoughts to toe sports which 
will moke up the picture in the 
months to come.

The Barber HIU Gun C5ub has 
announced Its annual spring trial 
for bird d o n  wriU be held on tho 
club grounds in South Windsor 
April 10 and II. Truman (Towles j  
ia toe chairman this season and 
it win be tha club’s fourteenth re- 
newral o f tola evenL Many new 
innovations are being planned for 
the event this spring and it la ex
pected that the stakes will attract 
toe usual banner entry of high 
doss doga. Past trials have been 
marked wrtth grand success and 
some o f toe best bird dogs in the 
northeastern states have shown 
In quest o f prises offered by the 
club.

The trials wrill get under wray 
next Saturday with toe running of 
toe Puppy Stakes starting at 8 a. 
m. Dogs entered In this class must 
be whelped stace January l, 1946.

Birds will be planted for each 
brace but while it la desirable 
that toe contestonte display man
ners on gome It la not essential to 
gain placement. Three dogs will be 
placed ta toe event and ribbons 
and a portion o f toe entry fees 
WlU be divided proportionately be
tween toe three wrlnnen.

Anaatour All Age Stoke
Upon the conclusion of the flrat 

stake the Amateur All Age Stoke 
wlU be run etortlng at around 
noon the some day. Any dog of 
a polatlng breed la eligible to en
ter tola class but he must b« han
dled by a person complying with 
toe re crem en ts  of an amateur as 
deflne4l by toe minimum require
ments o f toe Amateur Field Trial 
Cluba o f America under which toe 
trials ore run. The chief restric
tion o f  this class Is that toe 
handler shall not have been con
nected with toe professional end 
o f training dogs nor have received 
moneys for hla aervices In connec
tion with toe training or handling 
o f field trial dogs.

Bealdeo aU of the attributes 
which go to make up an all age 
performance on the backcoiirae 
theoe doga must display finished 
nmmwra on birds which are plant
ed tor each brace. They must 
stand their game untU it la flush 
ed by the handler and remain 
steady to shot and wing without 
chasing the flushed pheasant. Thu 
stake has always been one of toe 
outetonding ones in this section 
due to toe popularity of *®®a* 
chib In attracting the. majority ot

A '

the leading amateur handlers to 
complete. The Barber HIU club bos 
always encouraged entries In thU 
event by keeping tha entry fee low 
and offering some very valuable 
end desirable trophlM for toe 
owmera to compete for. This year 
will be no exeepUon. fieverol post 
winners at local trials In this divi
sion have gone on to become wta- 
nera In toe larger and more val
uable open stokes.

Sunday, JLprU IL  th ta n  wlU get 
under way at aa .aaily  hour with 
toe running o f the O e r ^  Stoke. 
'Thta dlvlaion is open to dogs born 
on or before January 1, IfiiiS.

This atoka definitely Hiows toe 
first elgiu o f greatness In Mrd 
doga as it reflacta thair develop
ment from the puppy stags to
ward toe object o f flnlahed work 
later In toe year. laoentive for the 
contestonte ta tho m ine o f fifty 
dollars which U ofisrad by the 
sponsoring club ta oddltleti to the 
traditional ribbons. At 1 * ^  a half 
a doaen o f toe post wtaners o f tola 
class at Barber HIU have gone on 
to become consistent wlnnera In 
AU Age Stakes around New Eng
land.

Climax Bvoni
Cfilmoxlng toe program on Sun

day afternoon wdU be the Open AU 
Age Stoke. Thla elosate onnuoUy 
attracU leading dogs from New 
England and New York State to 
compete for the purae at one hun
dred doUora o ffo M  to the three 
winners. The stake ta known aa 
toe Horry C. Smith Mamortal AU 
Age and a leg on the beautiful 
trophy o f thta name also goes to 
toe top dog. It ta neceaeory for toa 
some handler or owner to win 
three legs to retire thla trophy.

Lost spring UiIrtY doga com
peted in thla ctaaafo with many 
famous names among them In
cluding four dUferent Individual 
champions lit their own right. 
Hundreds o f spactotora gather an
nually to watch the sterling exhi
bitions put on by the dogs In quest 
o f top honors ta thta dlvtatan.

Several new Innovations wtU be 
offered at the events for the pur
pose o f entertaintag the apacta- 
tora during the lapse o f  twenty 
minutes or moro botween tbe 
times when aodi o f  tha braces en
ter the Mrdfleld. Mora details wlU 
be given in future artlclaa. Plenty 
o f parking space for oU cars la 
available on the grounde aad can
teen foclNUea ore avnUoble fur
nishing everything from a  ana 
or aondwrld) to a * ^  eoarao m t„

Any local dog owner tatereotad 
In toe trial or in entering a dog 
and wishing further details should 
oohtoct Chairman Truman OowUs 
by phene or letter.

•eHm Botanlatea Title

Wsco, Tex., April 8 — (P)—Dr. 
Dsvid Freemen tries for s  sixth 
American Badminton Association 
championship tonight and Miss 
Ethel Msraholl goes after her sec
ond crown.

Freemen, defending men's single 
tttllst of Psssdens. Csllf., de
feated Ted Moehimann, SL Louis, 
15-4. 15-5 and Robert Wltlams. 
Buffalo. N. Y., 18-7, 15-1, to reach 
the final round last nIghL

Maple Leafs Set 
For Playoff TUt

'nie Toronto Mopla Laafo bepa 
to stake Into toe final round o f  toe 
National Hockey League's Stan 
ley cup ptayoffa tonlghL

Enjoying a commanding i-1  
margin, the Leafs entertain the 
Boston Brulna In tho fifth goroa of 
toelr beat four-out-of-aeven oaad- 
final round aarios.

Meanwhfla, tha New York Rang
ers and Detroit Red Wings were 
prepptag for their clash at Modi- 
aon Square Garden Sunday nlghL

|Loeid* Won 
In Best Out of 
l^ericfi) A1 
PA Scoring
The TerryvIUe *L CSataalrs 

pear at the East Mde Boa floBfiof. 
oRcnwon agataat tba lacal PuMl* 
Americana ta the eeeeafi goata ad' 
the State PoUab Laogaa pfoiuff 
rbampinnahipa

Manchester took toe first gaxM 
last Wednesday at tbs M ate 
comt aad hope to dapWeate at 
home to sweep the series ta two 
straight gomes and gala the ptay 
off. The Polea ore ta top fonaflar 
tola encounter and ptayad axoap* 
tkmal boU ta their laat oottag.

The vtattora aro xnartlng over 
toe victory takea by tbo Pates aad 
are aet to upset tbe locala aad 
send the finals Into three gamTt 
Led by great abotaaokera by the 
name of Tyeka aad Wolaaakl toe 
SolnU have one of the taoteot 
clubs ta tbe league. They aoe a 
foot breaker and ploy oggraoatva 
ban.

TerryvIUe have a very youthful 
chib, aad what they tack ta hel|^ 
moke up ta thair apaad.

Oaoeb Mike savarlck hau dens 
great Job ta brtagtag kta tads 

tato tha finals after a poor Maaoa ■ 
start and hta chorgaa ore ready 
for tomorrow'a gome. Cboch lav* 
erlck will use hia regular otoittag 
five paced by the Ugh seactag 
tewertag A1 Surowlac. *mowlee 
aad Fred ficrvtr will ba at tba 
fonrord poets with taaky Ed 
Koae at center GopoMy backed ap 
at the guard BoelUoaa with Pate 
fitoum and Wally Parctak. Tbta 

pieaty at height and 
everyone la a capable aaanr. A 
great aeaet to Ooach fiavarteb has 
been bis able reeirvea aaaaHy M  
Vllga, who Ic devteoBlag tato 
of tbe beat local 
Kurloertcs, a good book dtat 'fil 
tho amiable uatauttva Stab 
Inch, srhooe experlaaee am tba pal* 

coorto peuvea bdbaffaial to 
toa youagar lada, aad W hi^j Ba- 
aak. a tower at atraagtb am a »*  
trol of back boaida 

Tba ptUtaataary boom •satwas 
the Hartford BL Oprll gMa aad 
tba Thoaq^vlUa * t  A i i l i b f  a 
girls’ toaaa ta a cbaamlaMbto 
gams. Tba wtaaar at thta'aMtaat 
gataa tha g W  laagua eroem.

Tha flrat goma goto aadxr wap 
at 3:80 urlth tha awta goata going 
am Imatadtatoly after. H m M w  
hops to wtad ap thair aamaam ■an* 
day aftotuoaa srlth a vietary and 
repaat what they dM laat aaaaaa 
la eeaquarlag tba plgpHg cboate 

loaaUp ta tbs Mato M k h

Bowfiag Taam ey Marta

New Haven, April 3—(P|—A roe- 
ord field of more toon 109 flva- 
mon team eterte the annual chaos 
for toe National Duckptn Bowling 
(Tongreas chsmpionahips tonight at 
tha Candee Arena alleys hera. The 
tourney wlU continue with after
noon and evening seasions until 
April 25 In both men’s and women’s 
dlvW ona

The pcr-pupll value o f public 
M ode and high tchoola In the 
United States increased almost 
thrsa fold between 1930 and 1940

Sports Roundup
By Hugh Falleftou, Jr.

New York, April 8—(4^—When 
the Oklahoma U. baseball team 
played Texas the other day. Big 
Bill Waters, 330-pound Oklahoma 
pitcher, “golfed” one onto tho 
Chalk Cliffs in the Texas outflsM 
for s  home run . . . Bill, unused 
to base running, mlsiudcratood 
tbe base coacbera' signals, hesitat
ing and diring bock at nearly 
every base . . . He finally made 
It and collapsed on toe bsMb, ol- 
though the Texans ciglmed be 
failed to touch hooM . . . And 
Coach Jack Baer wouldn’t even 
offer Bin any sympathy for all 
that effort. Jack commented: "He 
looked like a bull suddenly turned 
Into on arena, loping aimlessly 
here and there looking for toe 
matador." '

Bright CoHege Yeora f
For the benefit of folks who 

still think education la wasted on 
a boll player. It might not ba 
amiss to point out that soma of 
this spring's brightest rookla pros
pects not only went to college but 
stayed around long enough to 
wear a crew haircut without em
barrassment . . • The Braves’ 
publicised Alvin Dark, for In
stance, had only one year to go 
when he quit Louisiana State: 
Nell Berry, who may be toa Tl- 
gan ’ obortstop. Is a western Mich
igan (>)llege product (with con
siderable seasoning): The Red Sox’ 
Nell Sheridan come from the U. ot 
Son Francisco and Big Ted Klu- 
uw skl of the Reds from Indiana 
U. . . .  In addition rave notices 
havs been going to Robin Roberta 
(Michigan Stats and PbllUes), 
Dick Manvllle (Hari’ard. Yale and 
Bnvea), Walt Dropo (Oonnacti- 
cut and Red Sox) and Uoyd H er 
rlman (Stanford and Reds) as 
boys who need only another year 
o f axperlenee before tbey^ hit the 
big time. I

Enough to Enough
After covering the Kentucky in

tercollegiate. Southeastern Oon 
fcrence. Nstkmsl InritsUon. Na. 
tional Cblleglate and Olympic 
BaakatbaH Tournaments; Buck

ptayoff gaSM wIS to  
utar Joo Mare o f 
Horse Boggtal a t 1

4 (Photo Finish) W taver o f tbo 
LoulsvlUo H rats sent this word 
bock to Kentucky; "I'm  going out 
to Jato Jamaica and put my oar 
right on the ground beoldo toe rail 
00 I con hear thooe hoofo pound
ing; Then I’m going to EbbeU 
Field and have too groundakeopor 
(OB ox-Loulavlllan) hit a few fun 
goes eo I can hear to# crock o f a 
bat against a ball . . /W hen laat 
seen. Buck was trying to get hls 
ear out o f tho Jamaica mud.

CToaalag tfie Cuff 
A full brother to Armed—o colt 

by Bull Lea-Armful—was foaled 
at Calumet Farm rocently . . . 
Bud B rom ing, who’ll be Olympic 
basketball coach. Is planning to 
qse hls five BarUeovUle OUera and 
his five Kentucky players os units 
In the Olympic games. Since he 
ran only have ten playera la uni
form for any one ganu. It looks 
tough for the others . . . R n  
EnrtgbL South Oorollna football 
coach, has bean troubled with an 
eye Infection lately . . . Maybe 
he’d been looking too hard for 
playera that hadn’t already been 
lined up by other coaches , . . 
Hsrqjd Pauley, one o f the Loa 
Angelee Rams’ owners, went ffil 
the way to Hawaii to say that 
esark Shaughnessy m oomtag up 
with a new version o f ths “T* 
next falh Tbat’a hew far Cffart 
wtll be ahead o f his rivals If he 
really finds a new verston.

New Brttala. Apeff g — (M 
Ftaals ta the Mate T JIX U . to* 
duatrial BaaksthaB Leagna TtaSN 
naaeat wlQ to  ptayed ta toa Sto»* 
ley Arena hero tonight wtth tha 
D. L, A D. Oontataer OMp af Maw 
Haven XBaettag  New Mttota Ma* 
chine Ob. tor the nmat fitvtsiMi 
title aad the Fafnir Bearing! af 
New Britain Lattitag the Ray* 
bestos toaai o f Brldgepoit  for tto 
girls team championiiilpi 

The New Haven taaai entwad 
the (Inala by dafisattag tto Tale tk 
Tbwne team of Maaford; d9 tofid. 
TIm Machtalato qnaWled by trtto* 
mlng Um Roirsl Typewrlteia of 
Hartford, dO to 63, In tto aawA- 
finals hero last nlghL

Cleveland. AprU 3 - (ff) —  T to  
Cleveland BaroiM. uabeatod ta 31 
o f their last 83 starta. wtU to  
favored to defeat Buffalo ta tho 
American Hockey League Cblder 
Cup finals starting totaght— but 
not becauM o f tholr aeason record 
against the Blsona  

In fact, the Blsona. currently 
riding a fuur-stralgbt jftayaS  vic
tory string, are tbs only club ta 
toe American League to hold aa 
edge over toe percentage champ
ions tn toe past eeaaun.

The water ta Lake 
very cold even ta ai 
never tresses.

but

COME IN AND ENJOY 
BOWUNG AT NEW ENG
LAND’S HNEST AL
LEYS. BRING THE FAM
ILY FOR AN EVENING.’S 
ENJOYMENT*

Manchester 
Bowling Green
N«w FtaifiM

AHtjr*
•54 CfiBter 8U JamalMB.

POLISH STATE BASKETBALL LEAGUE

CHAMPIONSHIP PLAY-OFP
Manchafittr P* A 'a Y*. TarrjYllfi SL C a clt*  ■

EAST SIDE REC TOM OM OW
PraUaUauT At

.\4miflsioii Adultn SOe—
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C i a s i i f i e d
A d v e r t i s e m e a t s

P u r  R e n t
To But

F o r  S a le  
T o  S e l l

LT.ASSIMKI) AI»\T.
| »K n

g:W A M. to «:4S K M.

AatoawM I— f t  Sate *
D fC orm ler M otor Sales

Mys "NOW IS THE HOUR” 
to buy a selected car from our 
complete stock.

Sec these for top value and
easv terms:

>
1J H 7 F O R D  2- D R .  S E D A N  I
n«dlo. Htr Dff. (A very orlyt- 

[ n»l car. blur In color, i
I 194f i  F O R D  2- D R .  R E D A N

Radio. Htr. Drf. 'A drrp ma- 
! roon car - priced ripht.iI 1041 P O N T I A r  4 D R .  

S E D A N
Radio. Htr. Drf. (A nice black 

I car In every rrapect. i
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  I  1942 P L Y M O U T H  4- D R .

r i O O R  Pander and ed^er fo r , S E D A N
rant. Renew your floor yourself. Radio. Htr. Drf. (Two of these 
Inatnicllons. eander only 13 for j to choose from. Both clean I 
24 hours. Inquire Montgomery 
ward, 828 Main street.

UuPlneaa Semrea Offered 131 Vlnrlat»—Narariica IS
UlL BUKNCKit eiaanati. Installed 

trance typel. wajliu.c machines, 
eaeuuma rv pa I red. sawa filed, 
lawn mowers aii.rpened. repair
ed. pick up and delt»er>. Friend
ly m tt. 718 North ilain Tel 
477.

'------— "■ ............— -o

Last an* Found 1

V BN t e n  AN Bunds. All types 
made to ordef also recondition
ing Heal qiiahty ' Kindcli Manu- 
fartiinng lk>. 4M Middi I'um- 
pike aiasL Llail 4M5

I Aid. APPUANCCa aereiced and

! repaired, burn#re, refrUaraiors. 
ranges WMhere. etc All wort 
guaranteed. Metro Htrvtce Co 

j Tel. Manchester 3-4MIW.

PANBIKIB, Giant atnuns In bleou, 
Mv. baaket, forget-me-neta. Eng
lish dallies.. Preular strawbarry 
planU. 35-81; 100-82.73; 1.000-
SI 3; Everbearing 2.*-|l.t5; 100- 
S3 03. Qladloll 20 new rarieUes, 
12 SI 83; flneat mixture, U-S3ci 
asparagus Mary Waahlngton. 
3.VS1; 100-82.73. Four acres
hardy plants Including Dalphin* 
iiiir. Phlox, Puppies and Muma 
etc. .Shniba. fruit trees. Trans
planted TeKstable and annual 
plants later. Woodland Gardens, 
168 Woodlsnd strset. Tsl. $474.

Help WdBltff~Mal* Sff
roU N G MAN. Stngls, steut M, 
prsfersMy with bookkteplng 
training, for accounting depart- 
ment. Exeallsnt opportunity for 
ambitious person. Burr Nurs- 
trlss, 119 Oakland strpst

COW MANURE asHrered by load, 
or by »”$kel at farm. Sbamrock 
Fans. Phoiis $797.

U)nT—ROYCE Black face wrlat 
watch between COlUgs and Oak 
streets. Finder call 1-1770.

f o u n d —Man’s blue suit, amall 
sire, nclnlty bridge. Talcottvllle. 
Phone 2-1009.

Anadvacem eiit*

SPRING Plowing and harrowing 
done. Reas>>nable. Arnold Butler. 
Phone 2-0614 or 2-0543.

PANSY PLANTS for sale. Swiss 
Glant.v mixed colors. 50c s dos- 
cn. 92 Hackmatsek street. J.
'Turner.

1947 C R O S L E Y  2- D R .
CALL. R. J. UPTON Construction 
Co., for your sand, loam and 
gravel. Order now for April de
livery. Pkon# 3324.

Peraonald t
7MJCASE ORDER Y our loam 
eaiiy. Call 2-0927 for prompt de
livery. ,_____________________

WANTED—Gold cotos.T ^y 98.00 
for 91.00 gold pieces; 84.00 for 
82.60 gold pieces: $5.00 for 83.00 
gold places; $7.00 for 85.00 gold 
pieced; 914 00 for llO.OO gold 
pieces: 923.00 for $20.00 fold 
pisese. TW. 9717 after 9. _____

ANriWi'BS rtilnithao end rapsir- 
ed Kush or splinl sssts replaced 
1'iemann. I9V South Math street 
Phone 6643.

DEEP WELL — shallow well 
pumps. Authorised Goulds deal
er and Installer. Repimeements or 
new Installstlona by experienced 
pump men. Eatimatea cheerfully 
given. Fxlvvard W. Johnson. 
Plumbing and Heating Contrac
tor. Phone 0979C

i WHITE FLOWERING 
1 Trees. 7.5c and up. Phone 7034.

Aataaioailtd fat Salt
1946 FORD 92 passenger school 

bus. Aipsrlor body. Excellent 
esiidltlsii. Osn 2-9990.__________

1999 CHEVROLET Coupe, aean. 
Pitvats esmsr. Boen 6 to 7 p. m. 
011̂ . 999 Oakland sUsat

1941 CiDTUJLC. r«dle. heater, 
hydceniatlc drive. Can 2-9922.

IN I OLDSMOBnS feur-door. 
Radio and Latter. Prlratoly own
ed. itoeeoneble. GUI 2-0197 or 
8N7.

1999 LA BAtUB 4-doer eeec 
llOOi GUI 9-ir)-. after 4:90 p. m.

Heater, 3,000 miles, i Please 
take this one off my hands.)

1941 OLDSMOBILE 4-DR.
SEDAN

Radio, Htr. Def. l You'll think 
this one la brand new.)

1941 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Radio, Htr. Def. (A very nice 

UtUa ear.) •
1940 FORD 2-DR. SEDAN
Gaa Heater. (A most popular 

number.)
1941 BUICK CONV. CLUB
Radio. Htr. Def. (A one owner 

car. Rad laathsr upbolstsry.)
1940 PLYMOUTH CONV.

SEDANI Radio, Htr. Def. (Rebuilt en
gine, new paint, power top.)

1989 PONTIAC 4-DR 
SEDAN

Radio, Htr. Def. (You’ll appre
ciate thia car.)

1938 CHEVROLET COUPE
Heater.
1988 PLYMOUTH 4-DR.

SEDAN
Radio. Htr.

1986 PONTIAC 4-DR.
SEDAN

Heater.

UBB WILLT8 Rmr-door sedan. 
Good cottdlUon inside and - out. 
OUl 8749.

1941 KDD80N. radio, boater. CaU 
9-9B99.

1941 PLYMOUTH coupe. Private 
ewaer. BseeUent condition. Rea- 
eeneUe, GUI 9-1970.

1997 BLAGX Plyaaoiith. Good con
dition. radio and gae heater. 
M eed  PsaeoneWe. Phone 4989 
*.M Avery street.

REFRIGERATION 
SERVICE 

Domestic, commercihl. Fof 
prompt day and night service, 

CALL 2-1428
P I E L A S  REFRIGERATION 

38 Birch Street

KOUKING and tJdl.ig our epedal- 
ty. NSW eelUngt and carpontry 
Highest quality ma'.ertala Work
manship guaraiilaed A. A. Dion, 
In Phons <860.

ROOFING -  Specialising In rs- 
psiring roots ot all ktnda, slao 
new roofa No Job too amall or 
large. Good work, fair prica. Eras 
estlmatea. .:UI Howlay. Man- 
chv.-t.i

all  m a k e s  of sawtag marhinss 
axpsrtiy repaired Binget dewing 
Machine Oo.. 989 liiati 
Te: 8888.

lata streat

OLD FLOOKd b a n d e d  
Laytrc and dntehing.

J E  Jsneen,
Tai. atom  9999

BtKlKi'AhES and oaMaata. 
charmingly designed, built and 
Installed. Call ahtpshape 9-09d8.

W’ INDOW Oeaning, also taking 
off storm windoiva and doora. 
Call H. and H. 7891.

FtJKNAOES 'aiioted to dt your 
homo Van (Jamp Broa. Phono 
3244

REFRIGERATION
SERVICE:

Oimmercial
Dumeatic

SALES:
Chnrsler Airtemp 

PHONE 2-1226

Heat mg—Plaaihing 17
PLUG* JED Main aawe^ sU 
Lavatory and oath dratna afft- 
etently machins elaaned. Oarf 
Nygran. olutnoer. ataasa dttai 
and pump macnanic Phone 94U7

PLITMBI.NU and Hearing repair*, 
ramodeling. reniping. eomplota 
Joba. Nsw or old. bathroom Us- 
turea. sinks and CiJjtneta, botlsrs 
and radiators Edward W. John 
son Phone 8979.

K<w6ng—Kepainag 17-A

Help W a a ie ff-oM ilt  dr
PeRMilt 87

MEALT Green Mountain potatoae 
Ne. 1 and No. 2 grades. Amelia 
Jarvis, 972 Parksr strsst Phone 
7029,

MAN OR WOMAN to work ta 
kitchen and do generU cleaning. 
Apply Carey’s Rsetaurant, 48 
East Center street.

GENERAL Warei.ousa workers, 
men and woman, experlsnes un
necessary. Burr Nurseries, 119 
Oakland street.

OFFICBB PEKBO’ K E L - Ex< 
tive and clerical, Uehnicu ea- 
gineare and mechanleal drafts
men—Saiaa, retail and rriioleaalA 
Apply Burnham Employ 
Agency, 29 Pearl atreet. Raft- 

PiMneford. 4-9002.

Sitaattono tAantcff—
PraMle 88

YOUNG LADY would like posi
tion as bookkeeper or payroll 
clerk. Has had complete charge 
of office. Excellent references, 
fel. 9844.

Dogo Bird s  tVta 41
A GUARANTEED singing canary 

is an ideal g ift  T'endi^ Cages, 
83.08 • $85. Oelsler bird foods, 
’Tropical fish, gold tlah. aquar
iums, plants. Ebco Pet Shop, 403 
d n ter  street, cor. Griswold. 
Open 9 a. m. - 7 p. m. Phona 8899

c o o t  EH Bpantal pupa OoUle 
pupa, Fos Tamer pupa. Doffs 
boarded l »  day or week. Zim
merman Ksnnala Lake street 
Phone 999T.

ROOFING and Repairing of all 
kinds. Chimney work, gutter 
work. Expert repairs. Koneit 
workmanship. SsritfacUon guar
anteed. call Coughlin. Manches
ter 7707.

RABBITS For SUe. Inquire 75 
North street after 8 p. m. and 
Sail rdsy.

Moving—Trucking— 
Storage 20

And. oh. so many more good Scientific Refrigeration 
buys at 94 MapU 8 t  TeL 9984. I Cottage Street 

Open Tin 9:00 Thursdays.

Co.

OOUPS.
9-9799.

. 1B40 PACKARD dub 
grasp. Rsaaona:^ Osn

1947 HUDSON super 9 club coups. 
91300. 11,000 radio, frsMi-
atr heater, air foam cushions 
aad amny ether eatyes. Owner 
fereed te selL OaU 9-0909.

you

GUARANTEED Used csral 1041 
Plymouth 9-door sedan, radio 
end heater; 1940 Chrysler 4-door 
sedan, .adlo and heater; 1088 
Plyssouth 4-door aedan, radio 
and hcatar; 1987 Plymouth 4- 
door aedan, haater. Trades or 
terms. Low down payments. 
Brown-Beaupre, Inc., 80 Bissell 
atrost. 719L

1997 DODGE Pick-up Truck. Re
cently rebulH at coat of $230. 
Body In A-1 condition. WUl sell 
for 9523. Call 2-0099.

BAVlff MONRT by twyli« a 
aalactad uaad car at Barlow 
Motor BalOB. BmaU down pay- 
akoata, bank latarast rates. No 
Bhenca ehsrtes. Over forty ears 
ta ehoisas uakk OpsB.t • R TsL 
5404 - 9-1700. **wWb 
alwaya do bnsinsss.*

If4l MNTIAC fotirrilw sedan, 
ra4lo h»4 keqtfr. kfotor recently 
asf^etsly everbauled. Phone 2- 
•110. _________________

1097 FORD Sedsa, bo*ly In good 
oohdltlon svlth new m ^r. Can 
bs assn at 77 Bireb street.

1959 FORD coups 93. Gray. New 
clqieb. nsw battery, good psiat 
Pries $480. CsU 2-0990. ^

1041 CHRYSLER Bsrstogs sedan. 
Good condition, heater, radio. 
Lew price for quick sale. Private, 
no tfx. Phone. 4195.

l i^  HUDSON sedan. Reasonable. 
Inquire ISO Center streeL Phone 
4314.

MANCHESTER
One of Manchcstcris ffnost 
Rcstauraata. L o c a t e d  
100% OB Mala SircoL Nffw- 
I7 TCBiodcIed with finest 
eqidpiBCBL Doing ogcdlcnt 
■tiaidy boainess. Old estab* 
Ii9hcd bttslaeas. -Qood rea- 
osn for scning. Act fast or 
this one wfO get away from 
yon.

ROCKVILLE
Fafiy eqaigpod Modern re* 
cnppliig iten L  A n finest 
ennlMient Indoding Lodi 
MoM^ Whitewatt Ma- 
chiae; Compresebrs; Baf> 
ferp; SpraMkT*: Vnlcanis- 
ers; wshuietra; Floor 
Jacks and al aUied cqoip- 
amaL Ka^bHshsd in 1M4 
ai fiMnf ezeAcnt vol- 
■c. Gnad -leaaa with 

fIMO rentaL Owner most 
B cttfcc.

SUBURBAN 
REALTY CO.

Street
fifilE

FOR SALK—1047 Xlercury, black, 
4-door sedan, radio, hsstsr and 
seat covers. Only 5,000 mllss. 
Price 92,000 cash. OsU 8454 be
tween 6 and 7:90 p. m.

1047 STUDEBAKiffl four-door 
spden. Fully equipped. Beige. 
Phons 5085.

TraHere fo r  Sale 6-A
MOTOR OIL, Sava up to 20 per 
cant in Wards drum lot oil sale. 
InuDSdiata dr future delivery, 
nothing to pay uatU you get the 
OIL Ask shout our liberal con
tract plan. 56 gallon or twb 30 
gallon drums, 92c gallon. 30 gal
lon drums, 65c gallon; three 5- 
gsllon cans, 95.95 each. Federal 
tax Included. No drum dcpoalt! 
Montgomery Ward, 828 Main 
StreeL

RADIO need SaingT Have It re
paired oy esperta. Pick-up Serv 
Ice. guarentsed work. Sets check 
sd in tha boma Uar radios a 
spsetsity. Manchsatsr Radio 
asrvtcs. 78 Birch strasL Phone 
2-0840.

CALL 2-1268 for rubbish and 
ashes rtmoval alao carpenter re
pair work, reaaonable ratea. J. A. 
Holmes. 136 Woodli nd atreeL

A.SHK.S AND Rubbish removed. 
Sand, gravel, 5U and loaA. Gen
eral trucking. Rai.ge and fuel oil. 
Jamea Maori. .-*'.ione 4628.

Live S terk— Vehicles 42
FOR SALE and renL Saddle 
horses for beginners and advanc
ed rki -ra. Also hay rides. Gibson 
Riding Stable. Ogden Comer, 
RockvUlc Road. Phrni Rockville 
89SW8.

Ponltry and Snppllct 43

THE AUSTIN A. Chanrbers Co. 
local or long dlatance moving. 
Mo/lr.g, packing and storage. 
Phone Manchester 3187 or Hart
ford 6-1428.

FOR SALE—Toulouse goose eggs 
for hatching. Michael Haberem, 
North Coventry. T . Manchester 
4989.

U n rien — Farm — Dairy EVaatfd— t a  Hay U

TWO UBBD doors. Mae r r w r r .  
Phone 5717 aftsr 4 p. aa

Kanms W lthani Banrfi W
ROOM FOR rant ButtaMs Mr 
osM or two men. tnqulre 101 Heh 
street PhosM 7F7L

FOR 8AUe—12 cords cow 
are. Pitona 7960.

man-

11
OOkfRlNAnON Gas and oU 
kitchen range with hot water 
heater attached. Gray and 
whlto. CaU 9425.

WB RU7
gas rangse am
runUtura Btara 
9.1041.

eeamaeUeo raagaa, 
ise and hsatora Joaa* 

99 Osh. Phoas

FLOUR preWaaia aolvad with 
Uaoleaas. asipuJt tu* counter 
Export* worksaanahlp. froo seU- 
smtsa. Opoa. avsnlaga Jonas 
Furnltura. Oak streat Phono 
9-lOU.

TWO-PIBCX living-room set 
Dark n d  frsls*. Phone 2-0547.

TWO 8INOLB Simmons beds, 
eompists; 9-plsce (lining room 
set; Uvtng-room set secretary 
and other email furniture. AU in 
very good condition, reasonable. 
89 (pambrtdgo street

JtOE Maple crib with Kant- 
Wot mattress. Lady’s brown rid
ing .boots, sUs L, rural mail box. 
AU in excellent condition Phone 
7058.

SPECSAL SALE, new tank and 
upright vacuum cleaners offered 
at greatly reduced price. A.B.C., 
21 Maple street. Phone 2-1375.

SPEED QUEEN washing ma
chine. Good condition, without 
pump. Reasonable. Call 2-2187.

PLEASANT Roosa for gentlamaa. 
•1 Foster strsst

ROOM FOR Real OsnOesBaa pra-
ferrod. Can 2-9017.

Bnehnam Lncnilmw far
Rmit 64

TO RENT—Office# In tbs buMaoss 
ssctlo;!. Apply Edward J. HoB. 
Phons 8117 or 9119.

Wanted In Hm I 63
COUPLE DoMrs to i4ht oottaffs 
for wsska of July 11th or I9th at 
Lake Pocotopaiff.' OaU 5917 
after 9 pi. m.

t« r  n
OI4^ TUNIt Y -9 H  aarm husi; 
•OF fbawthff* ja  Aatama sIrnR, 
Exealloiit 4-rooaa houas, doplisr 

a  W. 
9-ear

•■mffA
MrawWrry paten yM«sd 480 
baahats laat year. Laad may bs 
sold as bulldlag lots. BaauUful 
shads trass. Immediate ooeupaa-

& A N D  NSW — 9 raeasa tils 
bath, aatra lavatory, ffrsplaee. 
•aRpar ptumMaff, cUreutetiiig a  
W. heat oak Basra. EaeMlaBt 
asighbottioed. tmasadlats oesn-

l^hSnKD—Listings of good 4 
to 8 mom bouoss ta Maneboster 
and vtetalty. Wa hav* maay 
cUeata dsairisua ef piirsliaMaff 9- 
family hnwasa If you* hav* aay 
property to ssU, ws wU fftvs 
you quick action. BubuAan 
Itoalty Ob„ Rsaltora, 49 Perktas 
straet TsL Maaebsster 8919.

M A N C R R R iR K  EVEN IN G R E tA L D . M ANrH ERTEII. r O N N . SA TU R D A Y , A P R IL  3, IM S

Sense and Nonsense

GOT A ROUSE for saieT Bta to 
Mfkt reoam. Why not sotUe for a 
stoa^  IncosM by taattaff it to 
us? Phons Marks, Ambarst 1099J 
and rsvsrss the eharffas.

WORIONO Widow wHK 9 ehU- 
dren would Uks to share bokM 
and oxpensos with anethsr 
widow. Writs Bos a  Hsrsld. •

WANTED TO RENT—Cottage on 
lake front for summer season. 
Wm. RuMnow, 948 Main otrost 
Dial 3856 or 9159.

FAMILY OF FOUR being evict
ed, deoperatsiy need 4 to • room 
rent Refereaeea CaU 8991.

WANTED—9, 4 or 8 rorms 
atwut 9 months. Osll 9995.

for

8 or 4 UNFiniNISHED rodms for 
2 adults. CsU 2-0996.

FOR SALE—White enamel Ice 
box, excellent condition, 810. Call 
2-1944.

TOOR AND G. F.. washing ma
chines, #0-dsy guara.itee on each. 
SIS Spruce. Phone 2,1395.

HOSPITAL BEDS or wheel-chairs 
for rent or sale. Rates resaon- 
able. Phene Keith’s Fi'mlture. 
416b.

CALL STRICKS 2-9087. for lino
leum laying. Service of range 
burners and odd Jobs.

WANTED—9 or 4 rooms furnish 
sd or unfurnished. WIU pay 
bonus Phone 7900.

HORTON ROAD—9-reom haaes. 
otw unBnlabsd. Ftasplaea, aU 
hsaL garage, feaaad ta yard. las-
Bsediate o c c u p a n c y .  T, J. 
O ockett Broker. 0419.

FOR SALE — Ocmpancy in 90 
days. BuUt in 1941, 9-room sin
gle, one unSnlshed rooat FuUy 
tnsulstsd. Staam heat (oil burn
er). storm saoh and seresna Oa
rage In basement and other at- 

> ti'active features. Located In da- 
slrabla neighborhood. Price $10,- 
500. CaU 2-0852.

iMfo far Salt 78
LOT, One of the flnest. AA sone. 

approximately 73’xl90', priced 
below coet. Owner, Box U, 

Herald.

BABY CHICKh. Started chicks on 
order. Little *  Mcl-Inney, Inc.. 
16 Wnodbridge street Tel. 8020

VALANCES made to order. EstI- 1

LIGHT 'TRUIKING Half-ton 
ptek-up truck No ashes, no 
rubbish, .^hont 'i-rii6 or S’JVS

MOVING. -iouseholO goods eno 
pianos moved ani-wnere ui tnv 
suia. Also general truck li.g emt 
rubbish removed. Pianos out 
spectslly. Frysinger end Mod) 
gsn Phona 6847

Artielea for Sale 45

mates given. Phone sSSl.
WE HAVE Onest assortm«mts 01 
kitchen linoleums. Also tils ano 
wall coverings Manchester KUmu 
Covering Co., 69 Cottage street 

6989.

I  ^SHita, Cana rubbisa romuved 
I'ellars. yards and attics cleaned 
Cenerel trticking end odd Job- 
Ding <- W Carson Pnone 600»

KET8 MADE, saws Sled, lawn 
mowers sharpened. capitoi 
Grinding Company, 38 .Main 
street. Phone 7988.

AU. MAKES ot typewriters re
paired and overhauled. Work 
guaranteed. Call Chester Braun,
2t1S8u.

RADIO air.lc—Repair# by radio 
operator, licensed bj F.C.C., on 
radios, phonos, inter corns, all 
electric appliances. Written 
guarantee. (^11 3079.

GARDEN Plowing, prompt setv- 
ice. ressonsMe rates. George 
Greenwny, 2$ VIev.’ street. Phone 
2-O0O7.

Painllnir— I’npi’fina  21
IF YOU Want the oest call me. 

I do the rest. Interior end ex
terior work. Floor sanding and 
reflnishing. Phone 2-9575. C. F. 
Charborneau, Painter and Decor
ator since 1922.

WIN’I'EK Kates on palnUng and 
psperhsngnng. Frts ssUmatas. 
Wallpaper Ksymond Fisks 
Phone 2-9’i37

SET OF MATTUIED Wilson 
woods, in exce.l> condition and 
four mat, hed model No. 4 Aristo 
matched Irons, one model 39 
Iron. Canvas bag with ribberis- 
ed lining, plus golf balls to start 
the season. Phone 1.--413.

K.C.A. ELECTRIC turn table. 
Good condl’ ''m. Reasonable. Ckill 
5983.

Combination gas and oil kitchen 
range. All white, chrome trim. 
Call 2-2238.

Farm s xnd Ijin d  fm  Sale 71
IDEAL GARDEN spot In Buck- 
land, near new highway, 114 
acres fertile land. 8-room Itouse. 
new furnace, double garage. Im
mediate occupancj. 89.500. Made
line Smith, Realtor, 2-1643-4970.

Sahurhan for Hale 75

ONE Fx6’8” , one r6"x6'8 ” birch 
doors aito frames, trim and 
hardware. CsU 6U84.

COMPLETE Oil hot water heat
ing syatem, new tank, copper tub- 
Ing. flttl-ga, drum and stand. 
Reaionable. 49 South Alton 
street.

S’TUDIO Couch. In good condition. 
Also si-tgle set tub. CsU 2-1778.

AKGO FLEX "E" camera and 
case. ”219 ’ Federal enlarger. De- 
velopln;; tank 35 mm to 3'«- 
Practically new. aUll sacriflee for 
1100. Call 2-9434 after 6.

INSIDE AND Outside painting, 
paperhanging I'f x 15 room done 
for 115. Paper at 60c a roll In
cluded. General carpenter work. 
All work guaranteed. Call Gil
bert Flckett. 4208.

1946 8HULT DeLUXE 8-Compart- 
iiisiit House Trailer: in good con- 
dlUoii. Can be eeen at 78u Ver
non street after 7 p. m. or all day 
Saturday and Sunday.

Wsnied Aoin 
Motorcycle* 12

THERE MUST bs a reason why 
mors and more people are selling 
mis to Barlow Motor Skies. Have 
you a car to sell? ''ring It down 
today and see whv. Fast, depend
able buying service with quick 
cash psymsntp. Vvh} sell tor leas 
whan you can get more at Bar
low Motor Sales. Come down or 
ceJ] us today. ’Two salesmen to 
serve you at all times Open eve
nings. Barlow Motor Salea 595 
Main street. Phone 5404 or -2- 
1709.

Huflincae Srrviccf IfffcrH IS

QUALITY Valance# made to 
order. Call 2-0968. Shipshape 
Woodworking, 166 Middle ’Turn
pike West. ,

Houaehnlff S crvk cn  
Offered I S A

WEAVING OF bums, moth holes 
and torir clothing: IsCles hosiery 
runs repaired, hat.ubiig repairs: 
tippler replacement; glove re
pairs and clssnlng; roonogrsro- 
mlng; men's shirt collar and cuff 
reversal and rsplacenent. Mar
low's Little Mending Shop.

i :a u . PEKKY’a Houaehoid Serv 
Ice for expert cleaning of Soora. 
walla, ruga upholstery, windowa 
odd Joba Phone 7690.

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades mads to messurs. Keys 
made whlls you walL Marlow's.

Baildinff—C im tractiB f 14

HARTFORD Omnty Sewer and 
Septic Tank Service, hew aepUc 
tanks Instaiied. New dralnfleld 
and dry well sewer cleaning, also 
new sewers Installed. New septic 
steal taius for sale, any slse 
call Hartford 6-8461 anytime. 
Osll charge refund^.

EXPERIENCED Linoleum ms- 
ebanic. WIU tnstaU aU types of 
Soar ahd wall oovorlng—Immsdi-, 
ate asrvlcs and reasonable rates. 
Fhoos Manefcostsr 9166.

8ILHAVT Signs, Noon and com- 
marrial. Signs foi every purpose 
Rear gig Main atreat, Ifanchss- 
tar. TtlapboDe 9-0491.

VANIKIUR A FLVLET — Nsw 
homes planned srxl built to your 
specIHcatlona Alterationa roof
ing. Time payments arranged 
Phone 4836 8-1918.

IKINCRBTE Contractor. Retain- 
Ing walls, landscape and grading 
work, cinJer blocks brick, septic 
tanks Installed. Free estimates 
given Call Valentino Bsllucci 2 
1601. 80 Birch'straat.

NEW KEDIICED rates on Interto. 
and exteroi psinllng, paper 
hanging, rooting, floor sanding 
and cslkln^. Budget Urms ar
ranged Is desired R. E  Wsboter. 
6965.

40 ALBUMS -laaslcal records, one 
paint spray outfit vlth shoulder 
strap. Phone 6671.

.\K'A AND oa«d Hova PurUble 
typewritara Immedialr delivery 
Lil'sral terj.s and trade ina Ka 
pairs on sll makes. Mario%v s. 961 
Main atresL

FQR SALE—Men’s rebuilt ano re- 
Isatcd shoes Better than new 
cheap shoes. Bee them. Sam 
Tulea 701 Main street.

ONE 7 4 ’ X 5’ chicken coop. Tn- 
lulfe 97 Norman street. Phone
riot._______________________

MAPLE ,Vlb. girl's spring coat, 
suit. Jackets, else 11. CJood con
dition. Phone 7 <54.

5larhlnerv end fonla 5'J

DAIRY FARM in Cxventry—over 
10b setes with I, :'ge frontage on 
both s .1 of oiled road. Modem 
7-room house, good bam with 
riinnln. water and 20 head of 
stock. Silo, mllkroom, garage. 
Fully equipped w:th tractor, 
truck, fsnoL.g tools pf all kinds. 
Ownet getting old and tired — 
new and younger life is needed 
on this farm. James J. Rohan A 
Son. Manchester. Tu. 7438.

FOR SALE—Waterfront cotUgs 
at (Coventry Lake. Oompiste, 
ready to move Into. F. Fltsgsr- 
sld. 4 Lincoln street. ’Tel. 2-1417.

Hbuww tor Sal* 72

O. A S. One-Bag Cement Mixer 
In good mechanical condition. 
Phone Glastonbury 2988 after 
5 p. m.

POKfABLE Bell sander. power 
;pols for rent, f all Shipshape 2- 
.1963.

CI.'TrER STREET—Four-family, 
oiisiness s<<ne. Anartorent vacant 
on sale. Oil heat for bottom floor. 
T, . .  (Yockrtt. broker Phone 6416

6-ROOM SINGLE In good condi
tion. Call 8009. H. Grady. 
Agent.

FOUR-FAMILY house and ga
rage. 20 rooms. All improve
ments, perfect condition, large 
lot, near aehool, atom and bus. 
Sec James J. Rohan A Son. Tel 
7433.

FOR SALE, on state highway In 
Mansfield, 4 miles from univer
sity, comfortable 6-room cottage. 
AH onvcniences. Bus passes 
door. Immediate occupancy. 
Small cash. Priced low for quick 
sale. Phone 2-2833. *

W anted— Heal Ketalr 77

WANTED—A single home. Will 
pay cash up to $1I,60u If home Is 
desirable. Write Box D, Herald.

FOK QiJALni. prica. eervtce. 
consult Aiberi Guay, ‘̂ 'b# Home 
Owners' PsmtM.’' Uompiats ID 
tsrior and .exterior pain ling serv
ice. psperbanging. spraying and 
floiii rehniiihlng Satisfactiop 
guaranteeo Free estlmatea. AD 
workmen lulJy tnaureo W Sprues 
street. Ma.'icheaUi Tel 8-1865.

FOh RENT—8 m.ro. silent, and 
16 m.m. silont. or sound movie 
films and projectors. Fallot 
Studio, 70 East Center street. 
Phone 6808.

275 GALLON OH tanks. 14-gsuge, 
Immediate delivery, 843 with 
gauge. Montgomery Ward.

Rot fled fia t 45A

PAINITNG AND Paperhanging. 
Prompt service. Fair prica Call 
7630. D. E. .<'rechette.

INTERIOR iind exterior patnUnS, 
paperhsngir.g, c- .m- reftnlsh- 
ed. Men Ins'irrr' and property 
damage. Experi work. Bdwatd R. 
Prica Phone 2-1003.

b o t t l e d  Gas appttgncea Bot
tled gas hot water hcatera oot 
tlfd gas ranbss. bottiso gas com 
binsa*<n •tovss, bottled gas heat 
era. Manchester Pipe and Supply. 
Inc. Tel. 6268. >

.VRi 'EN TYactor* and equip
ment. Po*er ai< hand lawn 
mowers, lawn aweepera. Diaston 
chain sawa, Johnson outbosrd 
motors, Gould water pump, lawn 
sdgers. ^ p lto i Grinding C o . 38 
Main. Phone 7968.

FERGUSON ’Trartors with com
plete mounted equipment. Mount
ed toots for Ford-Ferguson. 
Fordson, Oliver, Massey-Harris 
repairs. Garden tractors, power 
lawn.nnWers. Dublin Tractor' 
Company, Wllll nantic.

FOR SALE — Fordson tractor, 
cheap for quick sale. Phoi.e 2- 
0507.

THREE FAMILY — 12 Rooina. 
Three heating systema Residen
tial location. Lot 100 by 100 ft. 
Exceptional buy at 810..VH>.00. 
Cash required 83,600.00. Shown 
by appointment only. Brae-Bum 
Realty. Phone 7728 or 53‘29.

ARE YOU Interes ed in purchas
ing a 4-room dwelling? I have 
sev.*ral. PriC'j-* $3,600 to 89.700. 
For Informa'lon or appointment 
to see. step In^ my office or call 
Mr. Mitten or myself. Alice 
(Tlampet, 89 Purr ell Place (rear). 
Phone 4993 • 2-0880 or Mr. Mit
ten bSSO.

Youl Heal lUatais Pronien.s 
Are (Jiir..

Ws Buy and Soil 'oi cask 
Arrange mortgages 

Before you sej call us 
No Ubiigstion.

Brae-Hum Realty Uo.,
Ilk Bast Ontet street. 

RcaJtore Phone or O-lVO
ru BUY ot sell real eetats con
tact Made me Sm.lh. Kraltur. 
*'PeraonaljgeC Real ^ U U  .-<erv- 
iec.~ Room 2*i. RiiBinow Build- 
Ulg. ‘M642 ■ 46*9
..'VING REAl Bsti problems? 
(hty and farn p-operiy nought 
and sold oy jaJtng H 1. UcCar.n. 
Keaitot Ption*- Mai« t.esier 7700.

IF YOUR property :an be eoi<t 
we'll tell It. Suburban Realty Co.. 
Realtors Tthiphune 8216

I IF YOU have a two, three or 4- 
family' for sale we are interested. 
No occupancy necessary. Write, 
Bos A, Heraid.

WANTED -B y  young worklnK 
couple of responsibility, a four 
or 6ve-roojn house with land, on 
outskirts of Manchester, Write 
Box K. Herald.

FOR BALE — Cut-«Iown trsetor. 
Phone 7069.

FOR SALE—Ideal power lawn 
mower. 30" bladt. C>11 2-2414 at 
4 p. m.

JOHN DEERE 12 ” doube bottom 
hitch plow. A-1 shape, $60. Call 
6718, or 28 Foley street.

M utiieai— Uramalic 29
THE PIANO SHOP, 6 Peart 
street offers free Mttmstss oa
thorough and guaranteed da- 
mothtng. Tuning. 86. C> 4029.

PIANO TUNING, repairs, recon- 
dltioning, etc. John iiocksrham. 
28 Bigelow street Phono 4219.

UOPILE Flams bottle gas for 
farm and boms. s»allabts now 
Manchsptor Pip* An** Supply 
Tslepboks <s295 - 2-0685.

Boat* lUitf A cr**aont« 45
8.5 ELGIN 1947, 955; 8.5 Johnson, 
180; new Champion, Flambeau. 
Martin and Mercury motors. Nsw 
and used boats. Robert McIntosh. 
28 Harvard road.

3ACRIFICK. 1948 Doyle power 
mower. Perfect mechanleal con
dition. Prica 885. Ceil 7707.

Waarin* Appxrei— I'u rf 57
FOR SALE Coats..Suita, dresses, 
sweaters and skirts, size 16. Call 
8816.

tArnifFd— lo Hujr 5)*

Po*| aiiff Pr-*d 49-A

SOFT WOOP. M! for 2
iUv<

CALL OHTKINSKV 6879 for fur 
nac# removal, rags scrap mctsla 
paper. Top prices

SINGER SEWING mschlnss. 
round bobbin drophssda. 8.HU 
Others paid sccordltigly Call 
3R)'r03.

WE BUY scrap metals, rags and 
papers. C*H Arnolt. Nelson, 787 
Lydall street Phone 8908.

GLENWOOD -street. Well built 8- 
room home In excellent condition. 
Spacious modem kitchen, open 
porch, oil Keam heat Insuiated. 
double garage. Large landscaped 
lot, garden space, outdoor fire
place. Immediate occupancy. 
Robert O. Johnston. 6858 or 
Hartford 2-72G9. _______

QUAUTY Built G-room home, re
ception room, attached garage, 
open poich, early occup. ncy. 
Mad -ltni Smith. Realtor. , 2-1642- 
4679. •__________________ '

DEEPWOOD Drive—5 rooms, oil 
hot water heat garage, ameatte 
drive, ouUlde fireplace, comer 
lot T. J. (?rockett  broker. 64l».

LENOX STHECT* — Sl* finished 
rooms, new burner, early oc- 
cupainv. 89.000. Madeline 
Smith. Remtor. 2-1(k ‘4-4679.

HENRY STKEET-6-room tingle, 
aun parlor, oil ateam hast, large 
o t  Exclusive Witt 1 • J 

Ciockctt. 8I3 Main Phons 6416
OAK STREET—Two-family 6 and 
4. central heating syatsm. lot 
190’aS70’. Apartwpnt vacant 'T. 
J. Crockett, broker. Piione 6416.

IF YOU WOULD like t® seU your 
property why not ion act Mr. 
Mitten or mys^li. We are at your 
service. Alice C”s.npet. 89 Pur
nell Place 1 rear l, Phone 4998 • 
2-0880, or M'. Mitten 6930.

CDTTAGE owners. For quick re- 
suits, rent or sell through 'Cot
tage Rental Service, Bloomfield, 
Oitin. Send deacriptlon or call 
Hartford 6-0686.

Help Wanted— l-einale S5 deUvarqii. Pkon* Rockville 662J’J.
<VOMAN Wanted for bookkeeP' 
Ing and .̂ eneral office work, part 
time. Apply Kaklar CHoth Toy 
Cb.. Forest street.

U*r<l*B—Farm—Ihilry 
Prodwte 50

lirrURE W.B^w*. special doors, s a l e s  CLERK for full time em-

HADlO — Vsetrlcai AppHstics 
itervtes, lapairs ptekad up and 
dsDvsrsd prompLy 20 years 
svpsrtsncs John Msioney. Pboite. 
8-1048.1 Wataut attest.

and sash buIN to yrdor. Call 
Shipshape 8-0961i.

CAHFKNTBM Aork of all kinds. 
Roofs, oKtug. addkUoas and at 
ursUqns. •uao nsw JonstrucUon 
Sleffsit. Phuiis 'i-0853._________

I. SULLIVAN masub cuntractoi 
nrickwork. piaetsrmg. ctnaei, 
Plonk' oottbrste work, stone. Tei j 
9-tMia. . I

ployment. Martow'a, 
Main street.

STRAWBEKKY plants. CMtsklUs 
and Big JoM. 81« P«r 1.000. 

881 -  887 Premier, $18 p*r 1,000* Call 6718 
or 28 Folsy street.

Help Wantvd — Mai*
JU

Bb
WANTED—Man for our lubrica
tion and car washing depart' 
ment. Ask for Mr. Babcoo|i. 
Sollmcnc and Flagg. It.c., Dodge 
and Ply mot, th dealers, 684 Cam 
ter HreeL }

COW MAXWH*. I5 41®
CtaU T80*.

CHICKEN and cow manure hjr 
beg or load for your taiyns and 
gardens Call Johnson’s Poultry 
Farm 2 -0U66 at 987 Middle Turn. 
Dtkd Wool

F I L L
F O R  S A L E

Can

The Alexander 
Jarvis Co#

Plione i n i

F O R  S A L E
7 Room Sinai* — Oak 

floors and trim. N*ar Wil
bur CroM Parkway.

5 Room Sinale—Central 
locality Will decorate to 
•uit purchaser. VacanU

a

Arthur A. KnoMo
« REALTOR

, BatsMIabi'd IPS!
817 MakN Mirref 
TH. 944*—5*99

E X C E L L E N T  L O T S  
F O R  S A L E

■MANCHC8TCR GREEN 
n E cn oN  

Size MO X 146 
Sale Price 9600 And Up 

Dotvn Payment 9809 Reqalted 
Terroa Arranged On Batanee

A L L E N  R E A L T Y  C O .
< REALTORS 

• 180 C’.enter Street 
Manrheater. Cnnneetlest 
Phone Manehester 5195

F O R  S A L E
Four room Cape Cod— 

Stram heat. Can finish .wo 
on second floor. New house 
oltuatrd in the country, 
larae lot. FuO price S8.500.
BuUdteff L ot. F lorence 

Street , fiffSO
Duane Street . . . . . . .  .SffflO

'K eeney S t r e e t ..........Ilt,25fi
Lakewood Cirel* . .  ,12.100

S T U A R T  
R E A L T Y

R E A L T O R  
755 Main Street 

.T e L  W 48— 7146

AteM—Who! dM ttw s*pw« «p 
whaa yoo tali OMta yao had BPv«r
foM a eoBt 9er a vote aad aovor

caadUate—Wan, a tew applaad- 
sd, but osost o f tbsas got ay aad 
left tbs ban.

Mousiwtv** ihnaH aot 1st 
Strangs msa tato tbabr jMoiaa. Aay 
sidlsrs, oa tawful bualntes. 
bavs aaailstakshls endsatlala. 
wbleb eaa aad abewld be abawB be- 
issa aatfaass Is yonolttod.

Hasbaad (Bbovttaff apotaliw to
w ile ) : ‘f b r  tbs lost Usm. Mary, 
are you oomlagT"

Wm»i ‘MsvsaT I bosa toiai« 
yea for tbs last hour that rn  be 
«W B ta a Bstautor**

Marrtaffs is a good tasUtutlsa 
aad It ooUs ter eslsbrattaa. Bat 
oKtsastvo benktag abould bo left 
to Its ni'ifftaal aad ssost otoqusat 
partonasrs of the art Ws aiaoa

• sg*. or so,
________ _ ras ban.

Tbs maa srltb posrder ta Ms bon 
Worn torth to tamt tbs door. 

But Uatss have ebaaffad sosas 
wbat aad ao 

Upea a dlffanat ytaas 
Tbs dear with powdsi oa bsr aoss 

Goss forUi to boat bar ama!

Golf; A gaaw wbSM tbo ball 
asosUy lisa yeorty aad tbs p U ^  
won.

Tbsro is tiaiasadeus emybasto 
bstaff put sa tbo prsbleai of tbs 
•aiWMs drtFsr. bat of osoras, the 
gnat SMjoclty an eanfut aad do 
aot boeoBM tavoivsd ta aeddiats. 
Oftsa it is tbs alsrtaaas of tbo 
oanfW driver wbWi provaata ao- 
eldaata wbicb would bs soasod by 
other's------— I II

Foois who rush ta when angels 
tear to trsod Invariably go off tha

Thay say that aa aireiaft asaa 
pot a a«w oar sad wbaa bis wite 
suggestod bs toosb bsr to drive bo 
agnod proamUy ta tbsas words: 

*TX K. kid; Just bop hi bohtad 
the srbssl. That’s R girUs. Now 
wUK (St her ffstaff. Jaot tarn tbs« r . loft hand

thshlekay 
'  puB the 

wna your right; 
thaa ansa dPwa tbs doodad with 
your ffwt bad yoB tbo thtagnataob 
at tbo m an tans sad sriMa it 
startp you psah dowa sa tbs do^ 
fm ap wttb ysiw lift test aad yaak 
tbs apty9M4y ham. tbaa M a p  
^ • M ^ d t a ^ ^ y  psrî  other

tergat to p a *  dswa oa tha host- 
aaaaagr svsty ttan yon anvs tbs 
wbatyowtasyeaHlt aad ysa'U bs 
baalqtdosy. Oosb. dear, ssbsrs tbs 
matter, bavsaT you bosa «-*—«rig 
ta m a r

Hhon’s a abaple laaoea ta arith-
mstle, tiaaie aecidaBts hndUply, 
a ama’s wovrias, divMo Ms mosMy, 
add to Ms dtosoaMnrt aad subtract 
from Ms tasBUy’s Mipiiliissi Re 

to ha olost; Bo canful — for 
of body aad loag Ufo.

We raa a e n n  
Bsaght dowa n  4 
bolhls:
aimpis

s rhymas 
Tbsy pa

pis ataMB amt a pta aum- 
to tbs tetr. BMd B tai^ a t 
* tbs pis mm, TIsB^.

Mary Had a Uttls tasrik Its 
fleece wee white as aaow; aad 
•vsrywben that Maty want she 
took o tao*

UtUo Jask a on m  mt ta tbs 
eotnsr. satlm Ms CbrioUns ylo; 
he mrt la Melbaaeb aa* palled eat 
a ptam. aad said. "Aw, aota; I 
tbsugbt It was appM."

Hlcbery. dtebery, dock Jtm

Mrnek oas, tbs saean laa dswa— 
1 guam ha esaldaT ufes R.

I eeuM stab say tooth ta a juley
That's net wbat Tm worriad 

about;
X kaow that X ePoM gat thorn ta. 

Rot eouM X got thorn oat?
Maurics gslttar.

MICKEY FINN

WMls wa’n  watching tha grst 
roMab. tb sy n  probably watcMag 
us—to sss vho buys graas asm

Iwcbtag taua**" *nnthsr 
esr amp sooa bs a psril of tbs 
nest.  ̂4v*’ 'S' ~ -—-

aLmsM (aw..-
Bselsty of As 
to tbo aatoawbos tadimtry 
nBOBMHsadsttsws an 
bmapsn wm aot lock oa 
srlth oaotbor car dattag ; 
or stopptag.

l1W lNKW V|i.i.y FUUUI
■I ..iiri'

■t already 
be tatoroatê  to

dovU aad the 
aatodta 1(97

tato the
Yesterday a 

b(saty meppa
Ho: Ts thto a baaoty W w fV  
Bbe: *«ntataly. sir.^
Hs: an omu Tm

I r M i M M » M H X i f n e ) N i f i o r A i N i n  
iGOMtlCRIAND /fiA C K F flO M  
i w f OMfiMai ;  M K nas

•fcyM ficiie ,rooiT.'

A n j JPort Ir  A  Storm l

Many a nsatrimoalal ftars-op 
bos been raussd by m  old flams.

L'9-9

FUNNY RUSINK.SH

LANK UtUNAHO

iYY.

BY HKRHHRKRGKR PRISCILLA’S l*OP

P g A R P s t e y  W o R T i - H  m  m u p p y  W t a n H s *

BY AL VKRNBKB B ficm  AND HER BUDDIES-------------
yts muK tem w ? 
t¥fmt s  hem t 
is mads up e f  

Athf and 
understantfnp^

“ And if hr hfte you dgnln, you' hit him right baekr 

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

VMMI
oavMWiirVo''’'o »  NQAVhMIVr wswub v n  m m t l

Vory SiRipIo

ALLEY UUP

ow. MtVX*. iVv. u«h OUR - —........ -iVCKt*©** as(«t%Mt

Hh^ ROOHO TO «g r  OMR 
OW 'h M l r

BY KDCAS HARTIN

Ruovkb mrto s# hums

t̂ 'hrtS-WM! a*
CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

Two Of A Kind
3BFBSE"

BY Y .T . HAMLIN

itSS<..gsnB*mr «ui
BACKVOAOtdM 
1̂9 ju rr maiN'sM TaAiOLI.

Frankly, Pm beginning to think you'ro Just pliln Idzyl"

f k .

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
MknnuMpH} oewDuo- 
Uf. OOVO.YDUK OAttCgr- 
BAU. CXnOIT* MAVf 
OnOUgRT UJSTM ID 
THI fAm NAMB o r  

S4U0Y9(0*<

whoiitr
A9 A RtWAItO. HCMW «ac you MCMsenscrheTi
Ukt OMR iu—

RED RYDER
£Mk»0 (»s) KifVZOCK. (

-SSTT' l— — - »

Af f i CS MiRr . 9m*»m QOm*. .  NOTMIlUO BUT 
HANota eoucH 7 

ALLOMf/ r -

_____ leau B w *” ' . ___
BY MERRILL C._ BLOS8BM

bOt»i I  MAVO AM

rgran u m
iTOM smm

A» Ypun.
90R A D 

you THAT 
HmexTHAT_______
ioiKca Moooary. 
wiu~MR— oaoRUk. 
MBWrBBlpOkMM

tSSToUSSESY

- esse aw sews I I. oa T. Sll taaser.'

ASZE ecnr« voiuscfnooor 
IbuR (SU'as FOR ASHARB *3 

eol-w o o t o  nsditow  .*
fm usco

ktY nORLEM.
■*-----/

Tough AMra
rSm B uii

"Why, doctor, I think you’r* timply wonduful! His ftthrr 
and I cant get him to oat ANYTHING!"

PUR BOARIIING HOUSE with ' MA.IUR HfNMM.K

'  SCRVICe GOfte 1& POT (

VIC FLINT
ioom ih co iD

/nARm teiasiA8a*<ia aak  ^
WITH evBS LIKE A BARBBCOr  ,
FORIC THiiCKiMB 1  HANE RIJMO,
^ tM U O L O n ie o o r r -^ v J M y  
DOESN'T AUZ.VaECKCaPL'V 
Any 0FP6HTD a id e  V IS

VoooMtY maoTE VfcSTea-J
1 ^ ,  MAdOtb, AAJD THSV
a k r m t  RAsnuouAG-mE 

STREAKS OP, 
kioMmomo A»wtoDR6.^-

s t a r t  c o t -TlNIi î CTURfcSOOTOf MA6-
ATIMBB a n d  san e  I

BClVlfifiiO 
HBOBAMOme I 

MAiLBOKfJ

An laiportaat PrscrlpUoR
hoo 8AV SOM V w T i Y  
WVTMttATtNiO irwuT. xN  
«wwaiiniMM 
* 100 U5H> THE / Win A 

m i V I S I O N  S C I  \ M C 9 U K C  
CM.NIK0P0MOS7 LA RAT. 

A N O H t w a N T C D  
WOblMMfA 
WmOMNIMt

BY FRED HAKMAN

f  ACE,AAt8e 
KEir HiAPRiSOMKt

BY MICHAEL U MALI.EY ANO RALPH LANS
^ H T n m s  ^

1W SAMI dUV 1 
tsAwiNaoudN 
TN8 WNOOWJUSr 
•MnlTMIMNiQ

WASH niHHS

--------------— «-a>MRr
i 1 «  MROM or CNUWIN*

^HIS 
SUSFElOSE MAE I 

CA06SO MlM TO P O L M J O A s

SoBRfii Groal
t:;

•somdoor *»
CPmCRWCI WMMI

om .


